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"F1UDA-, Janiuary 14, 1825.

AGREEABLE to Dis Ex-cellency th c Connil Chàmber; and th~e Ilouse liav..
ALieutenatit Govertior's' Proclama- ing accordingly at.terxded, ilie Presiderit

tion, the .Rep;esctàtives (returned td of.HIis Majesty'â Couneil add}telsed the
serve in the Gencra) Assembly of tlîis Fljouse as follots:
Colony,) ttat their apartrneui ini' the Gentlemn',

C&,rîFIo sé, vz. Iam corabdaied bý bis EKxcellenc.y
KTNG'S COUýNTY. the Lieur. Governor, to acquaint you,

BENJ-AM IN ý'C0FF1N, thàt his Excellency dpes not lintend to
WYLUM JONSTN> Aty. en. d'eclare 'lie cause of cailing this Geneta

JOHNARDNEAssemblv; until Ihere be aSpeakerof the
THOM 4S OWEN, Esqtiriesç. Hiouse bôfA.sseffibi,, andîhet<r on,

cýUEENS COUNTY. Gentlemnen of the flouse are to'repair to
ANGUIS, M'AULAY, th placeivhere the lieutse of Assernbly
WÏLLIAMH.YDE, esually liand' there, proceed' to the
"LE UE LCAMNIBRIDGE, Llectiotn of a ý fié person Io ,be your,

EWEN CAME[tON, Esquires. Sjiýaker, wli on, you are to preseîit to bis
PRINCE COUNTY. Ë xcellency Ilerc ifl3ruediatelyf«oi bis ap-

DÜONAýLD, MONTGO04ER*i,
JOHiSJ SEWART, Th eb'r eune codjgvL
WJ4LLIAM'»NE ILL,, Esquires. the .Ldwé1 fluse, iviieix Wilitzr eye

GEoAiGE-TOWVN. Esc^uièe.;ofe,of th ydaeWýQ en'
IVILLIA\MDOCKEND)ORFr, roit;:to e- 1 b~pa~ n d

'jÔ1 <*GRËqQB, Esquaires. (Ir' Ssiig Mr'. Banl, lr the late
JOH ~ [1À CA1JOTTE-TOWN. Flouse, proposed Dootor i- go 'd~

PAULMAI3~Ytô,be'tlheir Spraker, which was seconded
ROBERTL IIQ'DGSON, ,Esquir'es, 'by jf'?llian MiI "Esquire.

INÇE-TON., 4kander Carnlbel,,,Eq. one, of the
DTGALD, STEWiART, -. Memibérs, *for' Pî:nc CoI!nty, :scoodup in1

0EeG aBEdmiTOeEqhi s j'C ndp9o~4lin'Sitwart, EsqGERG ires.IS to be their*Spýeaker, wbich iyas»econded
the estor»iryOaths ere b LTheelHouse.

ed o te ?je'nbe'~présetit by thé Hoa.' 1 E-qt 'TheHous
ôrabte rVil!îapi Pleàce, atfd-the Hdnox-able'FrDcô o~r tw~I

7'loaseth~vl~lt~ edmor. ýDoceiidoMlAillà.F è n'r

jesty's apre. »ýCarnbl
e -elieý 1î ù -Mr. NI'NeII. Nr JvlaCo'

A. Meçsage f-O'm Èis'Exëellen'yth Mr Hyde, M:Hdsn

4Liêut.,; GovernoÉ,- by 1Géôrî'e Ric lard . ThèAti6rLieyGe
Odnmar),'Esquir,-, UshWer JVi :Bac

Exellency i'~ the, ùit Mr.Jardiuger

tend Hi xcefnyineitl utq 'M



3ournal oftbe Ipouse t0embly
The Clerk havin g declared, ohn

S/ewart, Esq. duly elecfed, lie was led to
the Chair.by Mi. Cambridge and Mr..
Carù!lpll ývhereupon he ýiddressed tie
Housé as follows, viz.

Gentlemen,
I returni yon my sincere thanks for the

honor you have done me, in clecting me
your Speaçer, apd I ran assure vou that
it is my firm deterrnnation so to coiduict
iyself, as to justifv your choice, and to

maintain and uphol the rules and order
of the flouse.

A iMessage was received from his Ex-
cellency by the Usier of the Black Rod,
as foliows:

" Gentleien,
His Excellency the Lient. Governor

comna ds the inimediateIttendaice of
louse il the Council

Chambser."
Accordingly Mr. Speaker .with the

Ilouse, wenit up to attend his Excellency
in the*Council Chiamiber, .where ,Mr.
Speaker elect informedjhis Fxceligncy
tlat the Huise had chosen him their
Speaker, apdhum bly, trustedi their elec-
tult vould meet his Excel-lency's appro.
bation.

Afier which the Piesident of his Ma-
jestv's conncil smd11i,

" Gentlemen of lthe flouse of Assembly,
I an commanded by his Excellency

the Lieut. Governor to acquaint you that
his Excellency is savsfiet with the choice
yoi have made of John Stewart, Esq. to,
be your Speaker, and t.herefore his Ex-
cellency doth allow of, and cotnfirm you
John Stewai t, Esq. to be 'Speaker of the
House of Açsemîbly."

The Speaker tien addressed his Ex..
cellency as follows, viz.

" May it please yohr Excellency,
As you have hiad Lhe gooduess to ap-

prove of -tie choice of the Lower House
of Assembly in appointing me tO be its
Speaker, it now becomnes tiiy dtty, as
such, to request of yori E'xéell.ency, as
the privilege of the House, that the Mem-
bers thereof, duringt;he SessiQu tay be
freed fron molestation, that tlhey nay
have freedoýi of Speecli in their debates,
have th'e pqwer of p.unishing their own
Membersgànd haye free and easy gece"to
yqgr Excel,ency on ail occasions ; and I
do alio6 in their -name and behalf beg
leave to 'clirn pil their ancient Rights
add Pr'vileges. )

The President of his Majesty's Council
then rejiei as follovs

TI am çommanded by his ExceTIency
the Lieut. Governor, to say, that his Ex-
cellency being filly assured -of hie pru.
dence, Îoyalty, and good-affectiont of the
House of Assembly, does most willingly
grant to thein ail their privileges in as full
a manner as they have been at any time
granted or allowed by any.former Gover-
nor of titis Island."

The Il ouse having returned, Nli.
Speaker reported, that when the House
atteided this day-in the Council Cham.
ber, his Excellency tie Lieut. Governor,
vas pleased to deliver the folloving

Speech to both Houses of the Assembly,
-of whiciý Mr,.Speaker said he had to pre-
vent miistakes, obtained a copy, which he
i cad and delvered in at the C[rrk's Table,
and is as follows, viz.

" Mr. President, and.Gentlemen of H is
Majesty's Council,

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of' tle
Ilouse of dssembly,
"r HE reason of my calling you-to,

gether so soon. after my.arrival, is
principally vith the viev to revisingand
continuing of such benèficial tem»portary
acts, as have already.expired, or may be
about to expire, and for consideringýonly
such other measures as are, indispesábily
necessary to the welfare and good igovern-
ment of the Island.

" It is my intention as soon as the sea-
son wili perr»it, to muake. myself acqueiit-
ed with the internat statefthe:lslatd,
and the-condition of its nbabitants,.,nd
to acquire personally, such knowl.edgerof
itsaffairs as may enable me at a future
Session to entergenuerally witi the t rwo
branches of the LegislAture upon «Il
measures which nay have'for-théir object
the pronoting of the public good.

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen i? the
House of Assembl,,

" I will order the proper officers to .jay
before yu a statemient,oflthe reeiptsaUd
expenditure of the Public Monies, where-
by you will be enabled to determipe evhat
additional supplies may be .required to
provide for the exigencies.of,the Govern--
ment, , or to promo. pijePs of pbic
uîtility, now, or at a future period w-hen
the funds may be ayailàble.

" Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His
laresty's Counucil,

11 Mr. $Speaker, gnd Gentlemen ûf lie
1-ouse of Assembly,

4 1 recommend to you that unanimity
and good tinderstanding, so desirable be..
tweeu 1l1 public budies, important at ail'
tirnes, but More especially so ithe pre-
sent circumstap,ces to enrableo me to con-



itluct Lthe Governiiîit wich I-is Ma-
jesly lias beeti-niost grneioîisiy pi eased to
comit to iny crgwith a<ivaîîîage to
the Coliuy1 atitd 1 can assure vois, tijat
yoku wvîli fid uJe at ail tuiles wvillîiîg ta,
Co-operate M0st corchaily with you ilu
every nleasure teiîdiing co the lionor of
[lis M'ajesty's Governmient, aiîd the ad-
vancement and prosperiiy of ilie Ihn.

On Mi\otioni or Mr. Caibridge, evoiffled
by M r. Ma1heýV, M r. C1zaile Desbrisail,
%vas cliosen Cleî'k to the Houee, vimo, took
the utial o-atlis anid liis seat.

On Mvotýin oF Dil. 'M,'duliiy, that
ilie -Rev. Tizarasý 4di, be appoint-
ed !Éhapliin ro tlhis'Hotise, 'and thuit
thd Clark do ¶Xiit ùponfl jin and( reqIiest,
bis attendaîtcé Io readPi,yers each aloi i-
ing befo-re thé~ [-buse proceedto business,
whulcl~ MYotionl bis eonded by Dzzgald
Stewvart; Esq. %-vas orderWd accordmngiy.

On Motion of Ur. G'aeron, it %vas or-
'deied, -than xMr. 'Johiz -J1,binisoi, be ap-

:pointed Sergeaneàt- Arnw.

On.MtionfNl.Skwrtit wias or-
dereci that Mr. Gepzwe&Mdbéq,be, appoiuùt-
ed, Messeugeu' to rh e Hmi~se.

ÜrdereL, That thme Sergreautat Armns do
'appoint a fit pers'i 10 be I)oor-keeper tu
ilhis H-otise.

Thie 'fiýd1ôwi-itiles ivere then read
and adopted:

FJRST.-Thiat .Ten Members ,and the
'Speâi1er ýh'àl1 êdnstituÎte and forin a
full tlduse 1frthe Dispatch of I3usi.
ne'ss.

'SrEiCO'l.-Whé,f tiile Speaker assumes
he Chair, ève ' y Memberto lake his

'pIee,'piviegd to'keep bis headl
cÔiverèd Wlvheux séatid offly.

TniIRD.-No Nlenibeu' upon coming into
the louse, or- ip rernoving frotli lis
pla-ýc', is to .pasý. etween t.he Speaker
and k-ny oerMember t heri spenk.

Eoû'R , M elie anry Member- intends to
lsiek hes t, stand nip witlih li ead

uucbvered, and address IlirubÉif to
'the SpQaker.

FIF1'Ei-If iïwQ or more M,,effib'eîs stand
, lP and 'Adclress the Chair, the
Speaker is to detertnitie tué p3rior
,right of~ 01e in favor ai hlm who
s'food .p(rt

Si~fw±o; r1ànber to irmerrupt';inothiér
m1làiépekn ta rihe end that regu-
Jaritv id,,goEPlhJrHer * îbay èrïevaài .

SEVENTH.-That no 'Bih shaif 'pass thi.5
1 louse, until the Sa'mne be iliree times

aiu addstinctly read,
EIGTH-I any Mém-ber simial 'propose

aiiy Bill toîthis Flotse, such Mein-
ber- shall produce the heads thereof
in wvriting, havirug previously given
at least 0,4 Lîours nolice ta the
Hlouse.

'NINÎL.-pon any niaterial question
.-Or business beiing agritated in the
Flouse, and it is, deemed necessary
that a Committee of the whole
Flouse s bail be furmned. and the salue

'beiuig mide'by' Motion, and agreed
tu by a iajiotiiy, ilie Speaker shali
leaý~e t'hé C:hau, and a Chairman
shahl be L-hosen, ivio is to report the
proeeedîngýs of' such Grand Com-
n'ittee in the body of the Flouse up-

"én îlhe Speàikefs re-assilming 1the
Chair.

TENTH.-That al] Bis preseunted frouuî
the upper Flouse, as well as those
originating in this Hous'e, miay be
,read 'Liice in one day, and referred
foc'a, th'ird reading tp a futiur-e day,
ex<cept stich Bis' ;'s may iequire a
ffite pirticùlaWr attention frofn i e
Housè, to be rêýerved for otie reàiliiig
'only, on -meceeding days.

LEVENTH.-That ail Petitionis to, ii
H-ouse eomplaining( of mceEe-
tiolis and Retturns, be presented ofl os
before the second day of the Sesýsion.-

TWvELf rkl.--Tlat îvhen à division at any
time takesýpiace, at tie request of a.
single Meunber, the names of the
'Mellibers dividing, shall be irsert-ed
ili the Journal.
Tut tTEE'['U--Tht h paper ývhicl h]a,

been ý)rdered to, lie en' the Table,
'shall be copicul by any person, bût
lby the Clerk, or by his Deputy, but
any Mernber niay take an abstract
of dlates or, sums ini such Docuiment.

'01 Moi~on.o Dr. M'Aday, it wae~or-
dered, that'a Cqx mittee be appointed to,
dlriaw tup ail Address in answer to bhis
Fxcel1iticy's Speech.- Dr. UvIuliy, The
4tforneyj Genc'ral M r. Campbell, 'M r.
Ca'neron, anld Mr. Hodgson, vverealpo it -
ed fo'r iliat purpose.

'On Motioui' of Mr. Û a bey, itwa~s ~or,
'derea, that KI't co ýy oftÏbe journalsbeiènt~
to bis E3Ècellency the Lt. Goyernor, each
'ay àà s6pin as possible, àfter thodourti-

éfnt; a juU thýât copy be also sent,o'mr.

lie do ftMis'e~ ~ember vý h pi
ed àèpo1 i'~ lîéré&f, à'$ soôn, as, possible.



lotlxnat or tUe fpou0 or 300cnxblp
On Motion of' Mr. Stewart, It %vas or-

dered, that a Coniirtee of fouir M'em-
bers and the Speaker, be appointed to
revise the .Ioîuals of te Hotise eachl day
after adjouriimient. Ordered according-

]y, Lhar Mr. Camer-on, Mr. Fiodgsn, Mr.
G4niipbell4 and Dr. M4cAèita, do compo5c

such Cornmittee.

Adjîîredtili 1,2 o'clock to-morroiv.

SATTJRDAY, January ].5,

T H-E House maet purwuant to adjoitr-

Dr. Pà'Pditla.1 Chitjitii of t1je Conib
tnùiec appoiiited to prepare ait Acdress
tui at1mwer Io lais Excellency's Speech),
prescented Uthe San)& l Uthe Holi4r, ulîich
j%1V4a t( 1, O1) Moti ti, St e H <>Iaso e col-
veà itseif tîtto It Coininmitee of Llie %i,'ho)e

.4011se, bo take ulit0 considerati jl the A(]-
dress ini alisivet to bis Eclec'
Speech,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Pr. Ml,\itv Îtook UIl Cihair of thRe

Cotuiijt tee,
M r. Speakvr reçilmîed t lie Chair,
1).,. N' t iCliairmna of te Coin-
lilîttc Iro tel, 'Flltt tiîev lîad gone

tlir-otuZîI te Addt'css, alid .1rgeed ta it withl
aniendameêts, on Motion, tule saille %vas

grcdto by tlle Ho'ist'e, atnd is ks1b iov
l'0 If is lhLe!»! ooe ol ~A
Lieltc'nta( CGove,'zo? andic (.Ynznudder iii
Chu(f, m' ana oî'ei I!iý J1lajestt"1s izl

Pri'nce Edziard(, and i ie Terutoî'ws
.ierceuito adjacent, ('li ucettor (lad Vice
'Jdlizital (?f the scune, êKc. KCc. Iýc.

I' May it >Ilets.e vot Excellenîcv
I7UE lais NIfsysmost dutifuil 9ard

yV loyal stibiects, the Represcnta-
tives of Prince .dward 1sland, ini Geie-

t'ai Assembly convetied, begr leave to of-
fer to yout E&eIency, otir tihatks for
vou r Speech ou the openiîag, of the
Session.-

44VWc canîtot but consiîlea yoiir E%ý-
cellency's catlfiiig os tlitis eaa'ly togetiier
after yonr arrivai, in the Is)aiîd, a proof
of flie interest your Exiceilency takes îii
thie wvelfare of thie Colon y.

1,We A)nall appi v otirseives bo the re-
visa) and coitita;ce of stivi temporaiy
anîd expired Laivs, ab blhah seet Io ts, Io
deserve re-eliacnhear, aud to, the Cotusi-
deration of suicli ortier iieasures, as Mnay
appear uîécessary for mAie wvelfarne of ille
Island.

1-We will abstaita frorn Pressing on)
you~r Excelleney'es aittenîtion, at preSent
any mTatter wvlaich we may couîceive
either of doubt or difficulty, and we look

f'orward with macela satisfaction (0 te Pe-
riod whea your E-icellerncy by a futt'f er

kno10viedge of the Colotiv, anc 1 its %1 anits,
mav be eniabled Lu etiter"ts'iîlî us on more
extensive~ Legisiatioli.

W~e shlal exminiie irato tle teceilits
and e,,Ieiditîur of the Publie Montes,
wlîen ilie Accotnrs are !aid bellore, lts,

and titeu shail cotîsider of stich additiuL
suppliem, as thet exigeticies of Ille Goveru-
maenat may appeat' to itequire.

Wtc 4- leave to assure your Excel-
lency of otar readîuess to co-operaté tvitfi
Ille allier branleh of te "effisature, il]
evei5' in'-astnre, wlich siail bave fo;r its
ob)jeet the beniefit or die Island, and also

Il> express otir anxious wisli, th)atail our
itttett200rse %vithi that body, nîay be mark-.
cd ivitbi cordiality.

VCC,ýr catinot omit, onl ths occasiom to
assure votir Exceilency, that wve jeel the
niosî. jea'feet confîdpace. in your Excel-
letucy's intention and (tesre to coflet.r in
ce'ety mneasure tending tu file advantage
of' rite Island, and the jiotuoa of his 1Ma-.

jsysGovet'nmeîît.
"JC Oîî S-ri-WAR-T,

Speauker , '
A Agsernbly Rooml, J mitiary 15, 8..

On Motou of M1r. M~r 'go It was
ordered, '[bat a Cotwmittee be appoint.
ed to wait tupuo lus Excellency tie Lieut.
Goverinor, ro know whieti lie iwould be1pleased to receive theAddreýsîn giîswer to,

bis xcelenuv'sSpeeh: r. klPGregor,
Mr. Camibridge, M r. Mon1gonzery, were

appIoilitL'd For tm psirpose.

l'le A/torney General gave notice, that
lie vvould on a future day, briller ini the

l~~ilo il ls, viz.,
A Bill inîrttiled 4' at Act to, lirnit andi

ascertainthe Uijurisdiction of justices of
thte Peace inu maîttrs of SmalI Debts."

A 13ill irutittuleil &,ait Act te estabii a
reVndfoi, k iliin Bears:& Lýot peerviers."

A, BiJJ, iltitÙle(lýi" nAct foi, tiue pre-
servation of Oystei-s.",

A Bill irîtituled - an' Act for the pre-
wrvatioti of Sheep tvithin thle, R'oyalty

of Cliaiote-rown, by imxposing a tax au
Cos çett, in the Town anîd lRoyalty.»

Ordered§ On Motion of'Mr. Çarneron,
1'liat at Cornrnittee be appoiuute ta ex-

1825.



amine into and report upon such Laws
as are about to expire, or have latelv ex-
pired : and the Attorney Gen1e7al, Mr.
Cameron, and Mr. Mabey, were appointed
for that purpose.

Dr. MAula'y, gave notice that he
would ou a future day, bring in a Bill to
alter and amend the Election Lau.

Mr. MGregor gave notice, thar he
would on a future day, brmig in a Bil for
vegulating the Fisieries of-this hIland,
and protecting the property 'enbarked in
the same,

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
in a petition from Mr. Tbeophldus Cliappell,
complaining of an undue Electiou for
King's County ; leave heing granted, it
was accordingly read and ordered to be
submitted to a Committee of the whole
Honse on Thursday next as a Comumittee
of Privileges and Election.

Mr. MGregor, Chairman of the Com-
mittee appointeßd to wait upon his Ex-

cellencv the Lieut. Governor, to knov
wheni he would be pleasedto receive the
Address of this House in answer to his
Speech, Reported that his Excellency
had appointed chree o'clock on Monday
next.

The Aftorney General moved that a
Cornittee be appointed to prepare and
bring in the drnft of a Bill to promote and
enconrage the education of youth Svithin
this Colony : The Allorney General, Mr.
Cameron, Mr. M'Neill, M r. Campbell, and
Mr'. Owen, were appointed a Committee
for that purpose.

Mr. M'Gregor moved for leave to
bring in a petition fromn lames Baker, a
priscrner confined in the Gaol of Char-
lotte-Totwn, complaining of certain griev-
ances therein stated, and praying for re.
dress ; it was read and ordered to lie on
the table.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock on 1Ionday.

MONDAY, January 17, 1825,
T H-House met pursuant to adjoiru-

ment.- PRAYERS.

Mr. Cameron gave notice, that lie
would on a early day, bring in a Bill
to repeal an act of this Island, intituled

an Act declaring that Baptism of
Slaves shall not exempt then from

"bondage."

Mr. Cameron gave notice, that he-woull
also bring in a Bill to alter and amend a
certainpaetof an act of this Island, inti-
tuledw" an Aet relating to Treasons and
"< Felonies."

Mr. Hodgson moved that a :Comnmittee
be appointed to prepare and -bring in a
bill for establishing an Assize of Bread
in Charlotte-Town. Ordered according-
ly, 'and-that Mr, Hodgson, Mr. Mabey,
and The Attorney General4 be appointed
a Comnmittee for that purpose.

On "Motion of Mr. MGregor, 'the
Hlouse resolved ijtself into a Committee of
the whol' Uouse, totake into considera-
tion th Petition of James Baker.

Mr. Spelsei' left the Chair.
Mr. M'Gregor took the Chair :of the

Comittee,

Mr. Speaker resumned ti Chr,
Mr. M"Gregor Chairmau of the Com-

mittee reported, Tlhat they had made
a progress, and that lie was directed bv
the Committee to move that they ray
have leave to sit again on Wednesday
next, and that, the Cierk do notify Joln
Fredcrick HIolland, Esq. Beijamin De St.
Croix, Esq. Mr. Coun Dozly Rankin,. and
Mr.CecilPray Twnshend, to appear at
the' Bar of this House on Wednesday
next.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. MGregor,
that a Committee be appointed to pre-
pare and bring in a Bill to regulate 'the
duties and charges of Pilots in the dif-
ferent Harbours of this Island: Mr.
MGregor, Mr. Cambridge, and Mr!
Campbell, were ,appointed a Cornmittee
for that purpose.

The dttorney Genéral moved that thè
Sergeant at Arms do procure a ockand
key for the Pew {belonginîg to this House)
in the Church, and that he~do also pro-
cure cushions and green baize for the
sane.

The Attorney General moved for' leaye
to bring in a Bill to be intituled 'an Act,
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3Jourtial oftbe (ouge of ao0embly
for the preservation of Oysters." whiclh
on Motion received the first, reading, and
was ordered Io lie on the tahle. Also,

A Bill io le intituled " an Act for est-
blishing a reward for killing Bears and
Loupcerviers," which on Motion received
the first rcadîiîg and was ordered to lie on
the table. And also,

A 1l3,1 to be intitaled " an Act for the
pr'ewruvaIIon of Sheep within the Town
and Roy'alty of Chailotte-Tovn," which
on Motion received the first leadini, and
Was o derd to lie on the table.

The /îlorney General Chairmian of the
Conmîiture appointed to examine tHe
expirinîg Laws, Reported, Tiat the Co).
mittee had inispected the saine, and that
the followin, Act has expired since the
last Session, viz.

An act intituiled I an act to enable
the Justices of the Supreme Court of Ju.
dicatuire to issue Commissions for exa.
mingil witlesses out of tis Isiand."

Anid thiat an act inrituied an act for
regliating J unes, and farther dcclaring
the qualiiIcations of Jurors," will expire
at the close of this Session.

Mr. Cameron gave notice that le would
to-moirow bring in a Bill to revive an
act imituled " an act to enable the Jus.
i tces of the Supreme Court of Judicature
to issue Commissions for examining wit-
nlesses out of this Islad."

T he A/lorney General imoved for leave
to bring iu a 3ili to be intituled I an Act

to limuit and ascertain the jrt isdiction of
Jostices of the Peace in matters of Smali
Debts," wvhich on Motion received the
firet reading, and vas ordered to lie on
the table.

The House vaited upon his Excel-
lency accordinug to appointment with
their Address in anver to his Excellen-
cyts Speech, and lavmng returned the
Speaker informed the 1-ouse that his
Escellency iad been pleased to niake
the following reply, whici ivas read and
ordered to be insertcd on the Journals, viz,

" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ilie
1Iouse of 4ssembly,
' ACCEPT my best thanks for this

Address.
" The assurance you therein express of

taiking to consideration the objects to
vvich I have called your atteitioi de.
ruand my ackinovledgments.

" And I feel confident that you will
discharge the important duties you are
called upon to perform, iii such a manner
as cannot fail to gratify my wishes, and
conidace to the velfare of the Province."

The 4ttorney General gave notice that
le would on a future day bring in a Bill
to be intituled " an act to alter and amend
the Laws relating to the Highways, and
to rentder the Statute Labor more ef.
fe1tal."

Ajourned to 10 o'clock to-mor'row:

TUPSDAY, January 18, 1825.
T H E ouse met pursuant to adjoura..

ment.-1PAYERS,

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
in a Bill to revive and perpetuate aui
Act intituled " an Act to enable the Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court of Judicature,
Io issue Commissions for examnining wit-
nesser out of tiis Island," which on Mo-
tion received the first and second reading,
and was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Mabey gave notice, that he vould
on an early day bring iii a Bill to repeal
an Act made and passed in the thirtieth
year ofhis late Majesty's Reign, intituled
c an Act to prevent disorderly persons
from taking and riding or using the horses
of others without their leave or per-
mission."

On Motion, the Bill intituled « an Act
to establish a reward for killing Bears
anîd Loupeerviers," received the second
r'eadi ng.

on Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House, to
take into consideration the said Bill,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, -
The Attorney General took the Chair

of the Committee,
MIr. Speaker resumned the Chair,
The Attorney General Chairman of

the Committee, reported, That they had
gone tirougi the same, clause by clause,
and had agreed thereto, and that the
Committee had directed him to move
that their Report be' now received. Or-
dered accordingly.

Ordered. that the Bill receive the third
reading.
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Ordered, That the Bill do pass, be en-
grossed, and rent up to his Majesty's
Council for their concurienee.

The Aforney General gave notice, that
lie vould bring in a Bill to be intituled

an Act for liberating Michael Burke,
an Insolvent Debtor, now a pi ioner mn
the Gaol of C harlotte-Town.

On Motion ihe House resolved itself
into a Comnittee of the whole Houise to
take into consideration the Bill to revive
and perpetuate an Act intituled " an Act
to enable the Justices of the Supreme
Court of Judicature to issue Commis-
sions for exarninng witnesses out of this
Island."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
The Attorney General took the Chair

of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Attorn'ey : General Chairman of

the Comniittee, reported, That they lad
gone through the sarne and agreed there.
tg.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
in a Bill intituled " an Act to repeal an
Act declaring th at baptism of Slaves shall
not exempt them from bondage, which on
Motion, received the first reading, and
was ordered to lie on che table.

On Motion, the Bill intituled " an
Act for the preservation of Oysters," re-
eelved the second reading.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole Ilouse,
to take into consideration the said Bill,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Thé Attorney General took the Chair

of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Attorney General Chairmani of

the Conmittee, reported, That they had
gone through the saie, and agreed there-
to with amendments. On Motion, the
said Bill received the third reading.

Ordered, That the said Bill do pass, be
engrossed and sent up to his Majesty's
Council for their concurrence.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-norrow.

WEDNESDAY, January 19, 895.

T HE Flouse met pursuant to adjourn.
mnent.---PRAYERlS.

On Motion, the Bill to revive and per.
petuate an Act, intituled " an Act to
enable the Justices of the Supreme Court
of Judicature to issue Commissions for
examining witnesses out of this Island,"
received the third reading.

Ordered, That the said Bill do pass,
be engrossed, and sent up to his Majes-
ty's Council for their concurrence.

On Motion, the Bill intituled " an Act
to repeal an Act intituiled an Act declai-
ing that baptisrn of Slaves shai! not ex-
empt them from bondage," received the-
second reading.

On Motion of Mr. MGregor, it was
ordered, That 'the Sergeant at Arms be
directed to call upon the High Sheriff to
bring up the body of Jarmes Baker, a
prisoner hi the Gaol of Charlotte-Tow n,
to the Bar ofthis House.

By Order, Mr Cacmeron, carried up the
Bill intituled 4 an Act to establish are-
ward fo tie killing of Bears and Loup-
cerviers," to his Majesty's Council for
their concurrepce.

M r. Mabey moved for leave to bring i n a
Bill intituled «an 4ct to repeal an Act in-

tituled an act to preventdisorderly persons
froni taking or riding, or using the horses
of others, witlout their leave or per-
mission." On Motion the said Bill receiv-
ed the first reading, and was ordered to
lie on the Table.

On Motion, the louse resolved itself
into a Cormittee of the whole House,
o take into consideration the 13ill intitu-

led " an Act tu repeal an Act intituled
aa Act declaring that baptism of Slaves
shall not exempt them froi bondage."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the

Con mittee,
Mr. Speaker resurned the ChWir,
Mr. Canieron Chairnan of the Com-

mittee, reported, That they hàd gone
through theBill, and agreed thereto with,
amendments. Ordered, that the 13ill re-
ceive the third reading.

Ordered, That the said Hill do pass
and be engrossed.

On Motion, for the order of the day,-
the House resolved itself into- a Com.
mittee of the whole House, to resîune the
consideration of the petition of James
Baker,

Mir. Speaker jeft the Chair, -

Mr. M<Gregor took the Chair of the
Committee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
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Mr. M'Gregor Chairman of the Com-

niittee, reported, That they had made a
progress, and that he was directed by the
Committee to move that they may have
leave to sit again. Ordered accordingly.

By Order, Mr. Camneron carried up to
his Majesty's Council, the following Bils,
niz.

A Bill intituled " an Act for the pre-
servation of Oysiers," also

A Bill imntituled " an Act to revive and
perpetuate an Act intitaled en Act to
enable the Justices of the Supreme Court
of Jtudicature to issne Commissions for
cxaniining ivtnesses out of this lsland,"
for their concurrence.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave tobring in
a Bill t' repeal certain parl of an A'ct
passed m<the thirty-third year of his late
M aj esty'd Reign intit'iled "an Act relating
to Treasons and Felonies," which on Mo-
tion, receei vcd the first and second reading.

The /1//orney General moved that a
Committe be appoirnted to conimunicate-
with a Comnmittee of bis Majesty's
Council, relative to the appointnent Of
a Colony Agent. Ordered accordingly.

Mr. Canron gave notice tliat lie would
on an early day, bring in a bill to prevent
the running at large of Boar Pigs, within
this Island.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TUSA Jni 20i miii

TavasoxY, January 20, 18g5.

T H E Honse met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.- PRAYERS.

By Order, Mr. Stewari, carried up to
bis Majesty's Councîl, tue Bill intitiled
"au Act to repeal an Act intituled
an Act declaring that baptisi of Slaves
shall not exempt them from bondage,"
for their concurrence.

On Motion, it vas ordered, That a
Message be sent to his Majesty's Couneil
to acquaint them, that this House requires
the attendance of John Edward Car-
michael, Esq. their Clerk, and that Mr.
Hodgson, do acquaiut tlern accordingly.
Mr. Hodgson, reported, That Mr. Car..
michael was ready to attend instanter.

On Motion, the Ilouse resolved itself
into a'Coinmittee of the wifole Flouse to
resune the consideration of the petition
of James Baker,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Gregor took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. M'Gregor Chairman of the Com-

mittee, reported, That they had made a
progress, and that lie was directed to
move, that they may have leave to sit
àgain. 'Ordered accordingly.

On Motion for the order of the day,
the House resolved itself into 'n Con.,
mittee of Privileges and Elections, to
take -into consideration the petition of
Theophilus Chappell, complainingoftan
nndue Electiôn for King's County.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker T7esumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman' of the Com..

mittee Reported, That the Committee
had taken the evidence adduced before
them into their serious consideration, and
had confirned the election of the sitting
Members for said Cournty. On Motion
that the Report of thé Committee be
agreed to. The House divided,-

For the Report, . Against it,,
Mr. Mabey, Dr. M'Aulay,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Hodgs:on,
ir. Cambridge,
Mr. Montgonery,
Mr. M'NeiII,
Mr. M<Gregor.
Mr. Dockendorff,
Mr. Campbell,
M r. Bearistoe,
Mr. Stewart.

Mr. Campbell moved for Ieave to biig
in the petition of Michael Burke, an In..
solvent Debtor now a Prisoner, an the
Gaol of Clarlotte-Town,,praying for re-
lief, and that the petitionerbe heard by
his Counsel at the Bar of thi4 ;ouse
to-morrow. Ordere4 accordinIgly»

Mr. Cameron moved that the,detaioing
Creditors of the sâÎd Michael.Bugkeior
their Agents, be notified thereof, that
they may attend, if-they shaill think fit,
Ordered accordingly.

A djourned to 10 'clock to-morrew,



FRDAY, January 21,

T H E HusBe met piirmo1in nt to adjouri-

Mr. Caeron noved for- leave to bring
in a bill intit nled "' an Act io prevent the
runnmg at large of Boar Pigs" wh'ici
(on Motion, received the first i cadi ng.

On Nmotion, Ihe Ilozse resolved itself
into a CQîmmît tec of jbe wholp Hlon'e,
to take into conîsideration ihje Bil ititu-
led " an Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act initituled an Aèt relating to Ti e-
sons and lFelonies,"

Mr. Speaker leit tihe Chai, ..
Mrs Carneron took lie Chair -of ihe

Committee,
Mr. Speakerîesnmed ie" lair,
MNîr. Camneroi Cliairman of th, Coin-

miîttee, reported, That they bal gone
througbhile Bil, and agreed tohe same.

Ordered, tliat the Bill receive the third
readtng.

Ordered, That the said Bil do pass
a'nd beengrossed.

Mi. Campbell moved, ilbat M47ll/uu
Burke, an Insolvent Debtor, be bîonight
to the Bar of this 1-ouse.

Ordered, That the Sergeant at Armq,
he directed to cal poni tle Sien'îf', If)
bring up tle body of the said Michael
Buir'ke, to the Bar of this 1-oîuse : le said
NIlchael Buike was accordiigly brotîglt
to the Bar ii irons.

On Moiion of Dr. M .-Ialay, it ivas
ordered, That the Sergeant at A rms do
cause the irons to be taken off the said
Michael Burke.

On Motion for tIhe Order of Ie Day,
the House resolved itself into a Com-
tiittee of the whole aouse to take itwo
consideration the petition of the sicl
Michael Burke, an Insolvent Debtor,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Campbell took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker restimed the Chair,
M1r, CampbelJ Chairman of the Coni-

the Committee reported, That they had
made a progress, and thalit'e vas directed
by the Committee to move that they
may have leave to, sit again. Otdered
accordingly.

A Message from His Majesty's Coun-
cil, by Mr. Carmichiael, their Clerk.

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Conncil have agreed to

the followmng Bills, without any amenjd,
r'ents, viz.

A Bill intittiled " an Act to establish
a revard for the killing of Bears and
Louippcerviers"

A Bill intituledC "an Act for the pre-
erv'atinî of Ovsters."

A 3îl'ùii ituiled "< an Act to repeal an
Act delarm g 1 liat baptismi of Slaves shall
nt <lexempr t hem from bondage."

O1 Mol ion, the Fo-use again resolved
itself inlto a Committee of the whole
H)nse, to resoime the consideration of
the petiiion of Michael 3uirke,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Campb'll took the Chair of the

Mr. Spker i esuineil the Chair,
Mr. Campbell Chairman of the Coin-

mitte repojrted, That they had consider-
ed rhe jet;tio>n of t lie prisoner Burke, and
lieard Mr. Waller as Conusel for the
peit oner at, the Bar, and examined
tli said Buirke and other evidences
Io support hie allegations stated in
sauld peliounou, and that the Committee had
cofme th the resointion of grantîng leave
to lie Attorney Geneial, to bring in a
Bil foi his relief as soon as possible.
,i dered, Thatithe Report ofthe Com-

niitee be agreLd to.

Mr. MIGregor .as Chairmani of the
Cominittee, appointed to prepare and
brîîgr im a Bil to regulate the duties
and charges of Pilois and Ballast Mas-
tErs inI the ditferenit Harbours of this
Island reportel, That they had prepared
ail lI, and ioved for leave to bring in
the sr1id Bil, whiich, on Motion received
theu firstredig

Oni Moftioni of' M r. Cainbridge, t he
BiN intiiiied " în Act to prevent the
runninîg at large of Boar'Pigs," received
the second reading.

On Motion, the H-ouse resolved itself
into a Cominittee of the whole Hoise to
take into consideration the said Bill,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair •

Mr., Mabey too-k the Chair of the
Committee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the Com-

mittee, reported, That they had made a
progress in the Bi!!î,nd tlat he was
directed by the Cornmittee té move, that
they nmvy havé leave tu sit again. , Or-
dered accordingly.

Adjouirned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

1825.
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SATUJRD~ASV, January 22, 182b~.

ILillii inc t.-----.o u FitS

Uv & r, VIî ALa~'ycaridtu, bis
N4 Ced' oi-iil, the B3ih i îtitilci

ail rt tii reei crifii 1 Pari oi a at
j n 11i il 'm a Ane * il to Fri casolîs
d1iîl L'lî'' ar tlc- heun Cl 1-1I elle.

T1ihe A1i,1uC7î Ge'ncral rnoved lIbi' leavc
Li, mîi' ài [31ll ilitittiled ''7 at Act foi,

ilie( rj. t f cl lIitrkc- al] I îî()ovefl t
DI ) l mi , n lili il motioni, roei ved the

on Nlu:thie sa1id 13î11 i cve*àvc thec

Ille' iîili iliirUlil ul ''an A/ct to lîmulit and
~ntiv te Iiirîsdicilul of J ustices of

iim iiaut i iliatt rs o Srnmial Pebt," re-
thi el li secondIi readinlix.
OuNliitdoii ilie Hoiireolec itself

tat a.(.4mumteeof ue vbiole llouîseý, bo
take io ontt;. inntlle ýai11l "ll,

,'Ar. wLr '1 thle Chai r,

Thle AUr e llOceral took the C haiec
of' the Corniùtee,

MVr. Se.e'reslimEnd the chîair,
Thle AXttorney Geîîrral Cbiairrnan. oi

the Coiimittce i eporteti1,1 Thaticbylih
iioa pecgress in thcu Bil, îmd tliat lt<c

Waq directed to inove tiiit iliey mav iy

Thei Honorable Robe'rt Glray, Colonlil
Treasiirer. sent to the Flouse, by Nlr..
liobe,'t Gray, the Ptîilt Accoit, Crora

tutigust 18~20, to the 2Lq iJaay

On Motion, i t wvas orclered, 'That lt'
Cni nittec at) Lpiîî trî to, nîec a Coi-
niittee of his Maijesty's Coiil foi, the

l)urpose of ilispectii the Public Ac-
comics: Mix. Crmpiwlt, Mr. Ctcam'oit, Mr.
Mabey, Mr. Hô1o1 cm1, anîd Mr. Owe'n,
%vere apjpoirîled flor thaI ptirpose.

Adjtîredto 1,2,o'èlock on 'NLoiday..

MoND)AY, jý-auary 24, 18254

r~'iI-i (Vi'n mt pîo rsllan to adrmu

%Iî ~?neroninvc'u iltar a Conînuittee
lie à'q oi îated tci nlpac CVUe h heads; of a
il~l v;re% i'e'tt t h imipou taruoli of base

copp i cir, .11nul fi' reilai tue pay -
ncf(j copp1ei's t Iiri i'niieiit iIbis Wsanil.

O'dee d accordibnaly :anud it ir
CameroH, Mr'. Ud,.o aîud Mr. oen, [)c

aointed a Comuinittee for tuai pmipose.

Thbe 'lforney Generalcd' movect foi. lea% 0
to bi g in a Bil Il b le i ntitted II an Act
to prvlt the lin orr uig houses

%vithotit tile jerinî,,ii of thc owiieu',"
whîich oui Motion, î'ceeuved the iiL iead-

mg.

The 4tnnyGeneral gave notice, that
lie woildir bu'ing in a Bill to be iutitit led
ccan bict to prevent the uising or takirug
awayli boats, flats, or catioes, withiott the
Consent of ilhe owners's.

Mr. Mabey rnoveil tuat the Bil1l to ru-
peal an Act made and passed in the thir-
tysixthi year of lbis laie Majesty'sligo
iîutituleà Il ari Act to Prevenit 4150îderlv
liersons froun w'king ai riding or.usiing

Ille h ofO otiiers ivitl1out, tiîoir leave'
or permnission," receive the secoiid read-
ilig.

Mi-, YU"2ell nîove'd as aiu amndlflentl
that die saut Bill receîve the second read-
ing thlis day six miths :and tie qaies.
tion being put on- tIlle arnend-nent, tlke

Foir the Amndient, Acgainist ut,.
NIx MN Ne , mi. m4abey,
N'r. H-odgsoim, he Atboî'tiey Geai.

NI r Dokedof v.x Catneron ,
MIr. I4itotr, Dir. M'JAnJay,
Mi,.îwu', M'.Oe,
NI1' Bc-'aîi1 toc,
Mr.H'e
Nir. M'Gregor,

iNI t-. Jardine,
The anienrl neît wvai aec'rJitioly cr

ried.

011 motion, the House>-Iesolvcd it-5elf
into a Comnmittee cf the whohe 11ouise,,
to (ake intoc'onsideraiioa the Bill intutu-
lied Il aii Act for' tlie relief of Miçhael
Btirke, an husolvent btr'

Mr. Speaker left tiie Chjair,
Thle Attoriiy Getieval took tlk Chair-

of tOe Committet',%

0
1



ÏIr. Speltker rt!sti>med Ilic CIiir,
'l'lie AtLorney Cenei'al Chairtnau of

flie Cornrnirttee reporteil, 'Fhidt tiey hacI
golie thromugh the 111h ami agi'eeil Io the
saine. ()îdered> tilat the said Bill î'eceivè
the illîîrd i'eacling,

Ordered, That the said Bill (Io pias,,
and be en-rossed.

The elliorney GC'neral gavo îîi iti-
t bat lie %votild bring in ai Bill I o mialde
thie justices of the Peace of' Kiing'b CcunuL-
ty and -PritweColnty 1c011ommit L1il i.

On Motion the Hodse rokti t'ed

rTLTESýDAY, january 25,

"I' -11E i[butse met h)L1Isulint ta auîIjourâ.

Mr. !u4Grrgý,or inovedl for, leai'e to
bring lu a Bi1l' Io regulate I lieFi,ýherie,;
of Che lhn,'d.f'Or proferling prope"t y
e111barleiI il) the Qame," w'hîitil on M;
tioti î'ec'ived, the fiî'st readIiing.e

Mr. M'Ciigor- gavte notice that he
*îvould mi anl elirly day, h in il Bill [0
to pic-i nt rmnî .esiilent Pedlars mid Tra-
ders fiomn veuîding iieli' Vares, ithnntt
fiî'st obtiiîîgid a Licence foi- ihualt pIîîrJPoe.,

I3yOi,'der, Nir. Ca)ipbell car'u ed Ir) his
Ma1es'.Ys Counicil, 1 lie Bill ititituiled " ail

Act for- the relief' of, M4îcei(IJu B ke, àin
I asolvent D,ýbtcr," fori' llîir coti(urr'enc 1e.,

On NIotion of Dr. M'Aiday, it ýas or.'
dered, That îan Acldress be pî'esented tu
bis Exý.çelIencv the LieutenautG ' overnor,
pî'aying that his Excelleîuey wouîd be
plcaped t0 or'der the propel' oifieca' tly'

,,beforethiA Bouse, the orig,-iialWari'at
,Blook, and (lic Accomnts ot'lte res1 ,eetive
Collectors -of Impost, and1 lia"ilfg rire-

,finted the (bltowing AdIdrcb',, to u Il
Ho»se, ît was icgreed to, viz.

'7bT Ilis E.clccColonel Jo 11IN ý, 1) v
Liiiilenant G(iierno' and UV?,an e
Chiùj', in anid Over Jfjçý V, jeçstzfs ISlnd

ýprù,- Iîd a,', d I/w, n i'.'itries
îhèý'eun1oý belonias C/wg i ?welIoz' (114(l Vice
Ad»ziral 'of 11we s(imel, &c. 'iKc<gr.,

"May 4t vleaseypýur Exqçlleiiiy,
'~fHE Asierhbl y lias fur sortie days

iL had the Publiü Ace(umits from'
the Colonial Treasti:eî' on its TaIJe, and
&eing desiu'ous fa enter on 'ihe important

obj'ect of their eicamination vwitji'as ltle

ilito, acqmmh.tee of' the wliole Flouse, to
i eMuime thie consideî'ation of the Bill inti.
ii led Il an Act to prevent the rutning aie
large of l30al. Vigs>"

Mr. Speaker left the Çhair,
Mr'. Maliey took the Chair of' the

Mi. Sjtt'resmiied ile Chiai,
Mr. Mabey Chiajîiati of the Coni-

niiitec repoi'te<l, ThatL they liad inade
a progi ess in che Bihl,,and tliat lie wvas di-
r~etcd tu move that tlîey may have leave
to sit agaiin. Oî'dered accordingly.

Atlj,..'iiied to 10 o'clock to-morrosv.

1825.

(h lay as postible, that îlîè gessiou "nY
fflt be illinecessarily prol onged, lias miade
an ap]cal ion for a copv of the Warrant

8B)()k Io the Cler-kof llis Majesty's Coun-
Cil, aliid ias lei] ta expect thiat the sanie

-shotuld be fuii nisfiei on this day, but by a
communhIfication miade ly that officer to
the Clerk oÈf this Honse, it now finds that
semeai d'ays t1nay elapqe beflore they are
pbt l. iofs possession.

tluIlis Flousé bas therefore hunibly to
1-eqIes; thýt your EXçýellenCy' %ill be
pîIeaseu tu order ,the original Warrant
Bool; before it, Io enàble it tao enter into a
COinllete examinatioi, of the Public Ac.

cotiflts, t.hat bis Malestv's subjects in this
Colony niay be qitt'l;iitt how the, Publie
Money lias heetn (iIsposect of, that ail
cau~se of disconteffi îay as far as possible
b;é taken awd*y.

IThe Hantsv akso takzes this opportuni-
ty ofi'eqiiestitin ilit yow' Excellency will
be pleased tooi-îler tlw Accounits <if the
différ'enît CohIt'ctors, of Imýpost and Exccise

tu bu laid belbre it as eai'Iyý as possible.
"IJOHN STEWARTWl, Speaker."

Assein bly, Roofi;.I'ati. 25, 1825.,
Ordlered, Thiat Mr' Stèrwart, Mr.

Camercn, and MI r. 1-Jodgsrwn, b& 'a' Céin-
niiie to wait on bis-Excellency yvith the

Mr. Uodgýson, as 1Çhairman' of ame
Coînrnititee" a pited-'ta 'prepare and
bi-îng in i 131 for'stbiigan regu.
Jatitig aâ- Assize of Be' .ithin' 'thWe
Townî ýad RoýaIty of Clharliîie:Townv
reported, Tikat they baci prepared 'a B3ill,
and moved for leave'to, bring it ini, whioli
was granted, and on Moti'on receiveèd the
first rea(ling.

Jott)10 301anD + tince (2alvaru.



$ûurnaf ût"tbe i'~uoti~e of

i ct1tf!1.etl mit AvtXr to î'egaîut i <ii
fn-s and 011'e~s oif Pli mil a1~

J'N 1a îIc ,' Ili te ('L'.l t lit m ,on r a ii c

Ibv Nl î. ia nîlîcli cir ('101k.

t:he_ folIcni'îî écolt Ccnrt cte ta; iliut a1 coini
1 tr(c ()f tIlle I IO;le 01.\sc'n >I' on Illie
tif jv znE ppomi g a (wonj' Ageîcc

t 1< fI(il(I"lliLSI"fi,,,ni P/eac', f1. il.
JIarilnd, a;i flliain Ila<</>i li.

J. E~. CARMIîCHAEL~r, C. C.

tlu' 'iltil T'Y'dhaml Jpleae'c, alid the Hanoi.
'IYom,na. Ilea/i4 1lavila;ci, tiro niet ilie

C4)ilnht of Illte Houmse of Assembl v
iiII i Iit h Public Accouînts.

.1. 13. CILn.uerk i , C. C.

01c Moctionr, i t iv;s o,'de'i'd, Thlat a
N f~'it~c' h s"tro l1i' Mq.*--rv's Colun'

cil tc- iclilitiiit tiieni iliat îluu', lbo'e hlave
rip polit ed I ile A/torney General, M r.

iI,/ioN1"% car'on, MI%. Cewilpbel!, .andi
NI î, Oreii, a Coiï,îiitee to mcci. a Coin)-
unli t1mce Iî'is mujet' Çniî1 < con fet'

on t Ille qilijcet or appoinitin iL Cololnv

Theiî Al/iornel Geizeral i oved for leave
10 hîing mn a Bill intituled " un Aý-t to
pY EMent i lie nluîg i' oc akilc awav I3oars,
F1lats, oir calmes, %vt liotit conisent of tlie

ownc'<'whicl On motion receîved tie

A Message f'toxw Ilis majesîty's colin-
cil, bY Mr. Carmîchiael, thi*U' il ci k.

Nir. Speaker,
't'le Committec appoiinted to meet the

Cornittee of this Flonoî'able flouse, 0on
tlie sul)ject of nominating a Colotiy
Agent, vvi 11 meet ini the Grand Jur'y
Boom, instanter.

J. E. CARMICIFAEI., C. C.

Mr. Slerwart Cliairmnan of te Com-i
mittee aîîpoititeci to wait on bis Excel-

lency with the Address praying that bis
Excellency WOiîld be pleased o oi'dc' te
proper officer to lay before 'tis Flouse
the original Wari';a)t B3ook, reported,

Ii-.îi~ I vI4li o1l'Hler or Ille Aduircs.

i iL' AlI//(P'y cit~2 ai t han Ilu of the~
(..nînnî: ttce opl>ointeid to ineef the Colii-
tii[i e (4f hi-', N -j'i " Com icif, ro tiike

;1 colony r\e 1.'t jU)rtei 1, Fat Iltey Wa(1
pî'opoi;ed jo thcŽ coaln nu c N' I i s.aes-ý
t y's ('olitici I tha it Ya/ Alze Ic/wson, EsqJ.

ý,holId lie app)joliltelt (?X>fny Agetit foir
Illis LIitiî, nndli tithe Uc oinitue of

Iuis Maqet * CuclStat-ci chley wollid
i'Cpix r Ill hO luttci' to h1i ~ j'I¾cointi-
cil.

01) moljon, the Bill, intitlcd an Act
to prcvenr. tiç e sin g or vidii'g Horses
xviî bot-t tli&o prfeS of f thOe Oiv tiers,"p
reeeîlved the 'iccond r-eadit,g.

A Message flillilihs Majestv'S ConciF
by Mr.Crî'ie, erClu.

NI'. Sliviîker,
1lis N'Miesty'-, Counicit have ;igreed to

tit-e nominiationi ol' Na1zanel Ai/cIewf
Estl. to lie Coloittv Agent of i bis Island.

J. È. C,%RliCHlArL, C. C.

On Motion of the dtormoil Gencral,
Riesol ved, 'l'hat Nvathaniel 11I.Vison,. Esq.
bc aî pcýititetl Colony Agent for this Islandl.

Oil Motion the flouse resoIl'ed itsçIr
into a Coiinîiittee of'the %vli>le Hoiise
to tti-ce into consideration tiie'Bill intittu.
led Il mi Acr. ta jrevent te using orr n-
ding Hoî'ses withciut Ille permission~ of
the owner ,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
'Ille Attornîey Genierai took the Chair

of Ille Cornînittev,
Mvir. speaker' i'esî iiedt Ilie chair,
Tuie Attorney Goeral Cliairinan oflte

Coimnitiee report cd, Ttbat they bil gone
thî'ongl t he Bil1l clauqe b.y clause', arff
liad agreed to the saine %vith aniend-
Iients and an alLerai ion in the titie whjvli
is as fo1Ilows a Bill inriiînlel " ab Act
Lo prevent the using or' riding H'oi'ses

wuliolêc the permission, of thle owners,
anîd to repeal ail Act madle and passed
iii the thiirty.sixiii vear of bis laite Ma-
jesty's Reigni, intituled an Act to prevent
disorderly perswis fiom tàking and î'iditig
or tising the J-orses of others witho'jt
tlîeil. leave or permission.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.



S15oW fEi aaestg' anpdnce aptua t.

WEDàNESDAY& janUary .26, ý1895.

T H E E-ouse met pursuant to adjoura.
ment.- PRAYERS.

Mr. Hodgson moved for leave to bring
in a petition froi several Mdrchants and
Shopkeepers of Charlotte-rown, comn-
plaining of an importation of base cji-
per coin.

Ordered,, That the said petition be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed tu
prepare the heads of a Bill to prevent
the importation of such coin and ihr
regúlating the paymept of copper coin,
throughout this Island.

Obn Motion the Bill intituled " an Act
for establishing and regulating an Assie
of Bread within the Town and Royalty of
Charlotte-Town," received the second
reading.

On Motion, it, was ordered, That the
discussion of the said Bill be the order of
the day for Tuesday next.

On Motion, the Bill intituled " an Act
for the preservation'of Sheep, witin- the
Royalty of Charlotte.Tovn," received
the second readiig:

Mr. Cr'egor' moved fàr leave to
bring in a Bill to prevent non.resident
Pedlars and Traders from vending their
Wares, witliut obtaining a icencé for
that purp,ose, vhich où Mofion ieceited
the first'readin

Mr. Caneron moved that lé said Bill
receive the secotd reading tIis day" ix
maonths. Ordered accordingly.

Mr. Cameron one of the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
for the encouragement of Education in
the different Counties. t Distriots in
this Island, reported, That they had pre-
Pared à Bill, and.moved for-leave to bring
it in, which was grantedl and: n Motion
received the first reading.

Mr. Camer-on moved for leave to bringinl a 13ill to contitnîue an Act for regula.
tmn. ij nes ani furthîe- declaring the
q alificatione of Jurors, which on Motion
1 eceived ilîh first and second reading.

OnM11n thet- Bill intitilied "e an Act
to prevent hie using or riding horses
witlhovt the permission of the owners,
ani to repeal an Act made and passed in
the tllity.sixtih year of his Jute Majesty's
Reign, intituled an Act to prevent dis.
orderly persons from taking and riding
or usJiJg the horses of others wichout their
leave or permission," received ,the third
reading.

Ordered, That the said Bill do pass,
anid be engrossed

On Motion, the Bill to prevent the
using or t'aking away boats, flats, or
canoes, without .the consent of the
ownei·s," received the second reading.

On Motion the Hlouse resolved itself
into a Committee of tie whole Bouse, to
tak-e into consideration the said Bill,

Mr. Speaker left ihe Chair,
The Attorney General took the Chair

of the Comrmittee, 1
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

, The Attorney General Chairman of
the Committee reported, That they i-id
gone through the Bill and agreed to the-
same with amendraeits.

Ordered, that the said 13ill receive the
third reading.

Ordered, h'at the said Bill do pass,and be-engrossed.

The Clerk of his Majesty's Counnei
-laid before the House a copy of the War.
rant Book from No. 1164 to No. 1702.

Ordered, 9û, Motion of Mr. Campbel,
That the said copy of the Warrant Book
be printed with as,little delay as possible,
and a copy furnished to- each Member.

Adjourhed'to 10o'clçekto-morom

Z s
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THURSDAY, January 27, 1825..
T H E Huouse met pIrsuant to adjourn-

mLet.--PRYES.et. Goveiior, bv Gcu. IL Goo ,
Esq. U.,her of the Black tod.

on Motion, the Hlouse resolved itself Mr. Speaker,
into a Comnmittee of the whole House, In answer to votir AJdress preseùted
to take into consideration the Bill intitu- yesterday, 1 hav to acquaint you that
ied ami Act to continue an Act, initi- a inqijil v (which 1 made immnedi;itelv
tuled au Aut for regulautng Juries and ae
fi their deelha'ing the qualifications of coari

J urors," finîhed as te require but a few hours to
Mr . Speaker, lef the Chair, comulete it ; anri as 1 uînderstand the

Mi. Mabey took the Chair of the IsIetibly have the copy noýv before
Cornmmiitnee, ther, i trust the inconvenience alluded

Mr. Speaker retumed'the Chair, to in thuir Address is now done nwaY.
Mr. Mabey Cliairman of the Com- I have riven orders to the iliferent

4iiittee reported, That they had gone Collectors of Impost and Excise, ta lay
through the Bill and agreed to the saime. their Accotints before the fouse af As-

Orde ed, That t lhe said Bti receive the seulblv a, eanly as possible.
tild leadmîg. J RI-m,' Lieur. Gov.

OrIereil, Tihat te salid Bill di) pass Vednesdv, 26th Janiiary, 1825."
and be ciîo sed.

'Tle House a',r-iimi tesolvéd itself int
On Monon the Bil itittdil" an Act a Committee of te wliàle fouse te

Tô regumlate t lie Fishenes of this Island, iesurne the consieraton of tue Bil in.,
and r- tc proproperty emnbarked tîuled I an Act Io regulate the Fisiieries

i ihe simp," received the second reading. of thus Island, and for protectiug pro-
11 Motion, the louse resolved itself perty embarked in the s:me,"

into a Comnittee of the whole House to Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
take ito eoinsileration the baid Bil, Mr. M'Gregor took the Chair of the

Mr. Speaker left th'e Chair, Comiuce,
Mr. M'Giregor took ihe Chair of, the Mr. Speaker resmed tlî&Chai';

Comrnittee, Mr.'McGrcgor Clmirîiiat' the C6n'-
Mr. Speaker iesumnied tie,Ciair, 'tlie'Coinfrmittee riported, Tlat they had
MIr. M'Gregor Chairman of the Con- 'inadéa li the BiH; and that he

mittee reported, That they lad imade a %vas directcd ta move 'that they uiîay
progress mn the 1i1, and thjat le0 'N.as l'jve leave t' sit aaains 'Ondered aç-
dlireeted by lie Collmimttee tu mve, tlat coidingly.
they May have leave-to,it agaim. -Or-

Adjourned ta 10 o'clock to- nro.

FtiDAY, January 28,b18G5m

T HE 1f1se met pursuant ta aijourtà_ rcèrred to a CommUthee oo' tteh whole
ment.- RAYEîS. pMaer

Mr. iMabey roovedFor. 1.ave là hring O) Myotiora , hve ouse asolved ishif
in a petitioi from the parishioiaers of into a Canmitee i he hole lomuise tl

Charlotte Parish, praying ths Flouse resmev t he cossideratin f the bil nti
that the Act of the Geieral Assembly of tuled fan Act ta prevent the runnieg aty
this csland, made and passed it the alndse u t Boar Pigst,
twenty-fii-st year of his laie Majesty's Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Reign, intituled 11 an Act appointing Mr'. Mabey took the Chiait' of the
Vsestries," ebay be altogether repeahed, Cotritetee,
or that the necessary levies and assess- M. Speaker resumed ce Chair,
ments therein mentioned, mtay be fully Mr. Mabey Chainan o dne Con-
declared and set foh. Ordered, That mn"ttee heparted, That they had goi e
the causideration of the said petitiOn be ;through the ofio and agrecd tô t leaynie



-Xvitlh alterations'in tlie Litle, ani hrr
wise.

On Motion, the said 13! receied the
third reading.

On Motion, That the said ill do
pass, the Hou.se divided,
For the Motion, Against il,

Mr. Mabey, Dr. M'Aulay,
The Attorney Gen. Mr. Coflin,
Mr. Dockendorff, Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Beanstoe,
Mr, Hyde,
Mi': Stewart,
Mr. MNeill,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr, Hodgson,
Mr. M'Gregor,

S it was resolved In th afli mative.

The Attorney General moved tlhat
Benjanzin De ISt. Croix, Esq. John bre-
derick Rolland, Esq. and Francis Long.
teorth, Esq. Justices of the Peacebe re-
quired to attend this House to..morrow
at eleven o'clock, and that each of them
do liring withî hiim, the book, kept by
hin or proceedings under the Snall Debt.
Act,, and tlat Tiomas IIeath 1Iaviland,
Justice of the Peace,» a, Member of his
Majesty's Council, be asked in tie usual
form to attend this House to-mîorrow,
with his book or proceedings under said
Act, and th at Hector M'Eachran, aitd
john Howell, both of Chairlot te-Town, be
required to attend this Hlouse to..Inîoriow
at'the saine hour. Ordered·acordingly.

John Spencer,Sinih, Esq. Colcpçtor .of
Impost,, laid before this House, the .Im-

post Accounts froin tle lst day of July,
to tie 316c Deceiber, 1824,

Dargald Sterbar, Esq. laid before this
flouse, the Inpost Accounts for Rich-
mond Bay District, from the last Session
of the General Assembly, to the present
period.

John Stewart, Esq. late Collector of'Im-
post, laid before this House, the Impost
Accounts froni the last Session of the
General Assem bly,to the3Oth June, 18.4.

A Message from his Majesty's Coun-
cil, by Mr. Carmich ael, their Clerk.

Mr. Speaker,
i li., Majesty's Council have agreed to

the Bil intituled 4 an Act for the relief
of Michael Burke; ai'Insolvent Debtor,"
without any amendment.

J. E. CARNICHAEL, C. C.
Councd Cliamber, Jan. 28, 1825,

Ou Moion the House resolved itself
into a Comnittee of the whole House
to take iito conisideration the Bill intitu.
led " an Act for the preservation of
Slheep withio the Itoyalty of Charlotte..

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
The Attorney General rook the Chair

of the Conmictee,
Mr. Speaker resu'med the Chair,
'Tlhe Attorney General Chairman of the

Comnittee reported, That they had P ade
a- progress in the Bil, and that le
was directed to move that. Lhey may have
leave to sit agan. Ordered accordingly.

Adjouirned to ]Ô o'clock to-norrow.

SATRA'A; January 29, 1825.

HE louse met pursuanfto ajr
JT ment.- PRAElns.

On Motion of 'Dr. M'Aulaq, it: w as
ordered, That Mr. James Weldon, late a
Justice of the Peace; be re juired tu
attend this House immediately; und that
lie do bring with lîim, the.book fbrrnerly
kept by him of proceedings under the,
Small Debt Act.,

-On , Motion, the Bill intituled, " an
Act for the enc.ouragement of E duciition
in the different Counties and Districts in
this Island," received thé second reading.

On Motion the House resolved itself
ihto a Comnittee -of thie whole House, to
tàke ipto corsideratiori -the said Bill, -

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameroni took the Chair of the

Com mitte.e,
Mr. Speaker' résurned tie Chair,
Mr. Camefon Chairmn' of the Con-

mittee reported thatý they lad iade a
progress in the Bill, and that lie .was'di-
rected to rnove that tihey nay have leave-
to sit again. -Ordered accordingly.

A Message from his Majesty's'Council
by Mr: Carmichael their Clerk.

- Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's 'Council have passed a

Billintituied "+ar Act fdr sumnmary pun-
ishrnenit imcertain cases, of perâons wil.
fully or maliciously damagingor con-
mitting Trespasseeskon public or -private

of foís ajaestp*e 3e1anl D unte e€DtuatD.



~uurmntI oftbe 1~ou0~ oI' ~~cmbt2
pfoPe'i'ty," to which ithey pray the con-
eurrence of the House of Assem bly.
1 On Motion, the said Bill received the

first reading.

On Motlota, fo'r the order of the day,
the House resolved itself irto à Com-
inittee of the whole louse, to resume
the consideration of the Bill intituled " an
Àet to limit and ascertain che jurisdic-
tion of Juîstices of the Peace in matters
ofîSma<h Debt,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
The Aitorney General took the Chair

of'the Conmittee,

Mr. Speaker resumlied the Chair,
The Attorney Gene.al 'Chairman of

the Committee reported, That they had,
made a progress in the Bill, and hadrex-
amined several witnesses on the subject
thereof, and that he was directed to move
that they rnay have leave to sit again' ow
Mondity ext. Ordered acoordingly.

Mr. M'Neill gave notice, that he
woild on Tuesday next bring, in-a Bill
to prevent the running at large of Sheep
vithin the Royalty of Charlotte-Town.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

MONDAY, January 31, 1825.

r H HoIuse met pursitant to adjourni-
mlient.-PIIAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Mabey, it vas
orderel, That, Charles Binns, Ebq. and
Mr. Thiomas Murphy, be brought to the
Bar of this Floise, and that tlic Sergeant
at Aimiis be directed to bring the said
Charles Binns, and Tihomas Muiplhy, to
the Bar of this House forthwith.

NIr. MiGregor inoved that James
Bardin Palmer, Esq. and Mr. Coun Douiy
Rankin, he required to appear at the Bar
of this louse. Ordered, That the Ser-
geant at Arms be directed to bring up
the bodies.of the. daid James Bardin Pal-
mer, and Cun )ouly Rankin, to the Bar
of this House.

Agreeable to the order of this Hlouse,
Thà,äs' MUtrphy was brought' th ilie Bar.;

On Mocion the House resolvdditself
into a Committee of the whole Hil-eè,
as a Committee of Privileges,-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
The Attorney General took the Chair

of the Cornmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Attorney General Chairman of
he Coimmt;ee reported That having

taQn igte consideration tie contrition
,,i-sfed by Thomas Murphy, he having
bi-oght an action against the High
She~riff for obeying the order of the ilouse
of AÄsem y, in bringing up from the
Çaol of, Charlotte..fown, the body of
Michael B ixrke, an Insolvent Debtor,
on Execution ; and having exptessed his,
great:respect for,ithe'House, alid li~aving~
prominsd-tu discontinue such action, it
was orderede Thit heM duly admonish-
ed, and, be dischàrged fron the, cuatédy
91 thie Sergeant at Argns

OrderedJ, That t66 Report ofthe Com-n
mittee Le agreed to

By Order, Mr. HIodgson carried to his
Majesty's Council, the following Bills,
for their concurrence, viz.

A Bil to continue an Act intituled an
Act for regulating Juries, and further de-
claring the qualifications of Jurors."

A Bill intituled " an Act to prevent
the using or takingaway.Boats, Flats,
or Canoes, without , consent of the
owners," also

A BiWlintituled "lan Act to prevent
the using or riding Horses without the
permission of.the owners, and to re..
peal an Act made and passed in the thir.
ty.sixth year of his late Majesty's Reign,
intituled " an Act to prevent disoiderly
persons from ,taking and riding or usibg
the horses of others without their leave
or pérmission.

On Motion of M r. M'Neill, it was or-
dered, tfiat 'the 'Sergeant at A rms, be
direcied to bring to the Ba,roff t, House
forthwith, th body of ,Samui Nsoý, of
Charlotte-Town, Me'rchant.

The said Samuel N'elson, was accord-
ingly brought to the Bar.

On Motion the Houise resolveditself
into a, Committee pf the whole House,
asa Committee oÈPrivileges,

Mr. Speaker. left the.Chair,
The Attorney General toQk the Chair

of the Committe,
Mr. Speaker fesumed the Chair-
The Attorney General, Chairj an of

the Comhûittee reported; Tt they had
agreed to the fdllowing R-èsolutiop and
that'the'Conmîitteehad directèd hiih to,
move that their Report enow received.

.Or'dèe'd accôrdingly,'



- Resolved, That Samwel Nelson, a wit-
ness examined in the Comnnittee of pri-
vileges of the whole House, has been
guilty of a high contempt and breacli of
the privileges of chis House, in commen..
cing an action, as the Agent or Attorney
of one Nicholas Vaes, againsýt Williamz
Pope, Esquire, High Sheriffof tlis lsland,
for obeyiung an order of this Houe, and
of a further conternpt of this Hlouse, in
persisting in the coutmnuance of the said
action.
Mr. M-Neil moved, That M r. Sanuel

Nelson be comn itted to the Goal of C liai-

lotte-Town, there to remain during the
pleasure of the House, for a high con-
tenpt and breach of the privileges of this
flouse, and that the Speaker do issue bis
Warrant accordingly.

Mr. Cameron, moved, as an anyend..
ment, That the said Samuel Nelson be
cominîted to the Custody of che Ser-
geant at Arms. The Question being put,
tie original motion was carried.

Adjuurned to 7o'cluck this evening.

Monday Evening at 7 o'clock.

The House mct puîrsuant to adjouru-
ment.

Agreeable to the order of this House,
Mr. Coin Douly Rankin, was brousgit tu
the Bar.

On Motion, the lomue resuolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
as a Comnittee of Privileges,

Mr. Speaker lef the Chair,
The Attorney General took the Chair

of tie Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair,
The Attorney General Chairnan of'

the Committee reporteil, That they hiad
exammned Mr. Coun Doulv Ratikin, but
that the Comnittee lad thought it un.
neeessary to come to any resolition, on
the evidence broughît before them.

Order4ed, That the Report of the Con.
mittee 'e agreed to.

On Motion, it was ordered, That the
order of the day, for the consideration
of the Bill intituledi " an Act to limit
and asccrtain the jinisdiction of Justices
of the Peace in inatiers of Small Debt,"
be poscponed to Wednebdaynext.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
into a Comnittee of the whole House
to uake into conlideration the petition
of the Parishiioners of Chaîliotte Parish,

Mr. Speaker leit Ihe Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chiir of the-

Commarittee,
Mr. Speaker resumied the Chair,
fri. Mabey Clihman of the Com-

nittee reporied, 'hat they had made
a progress, and that he was directed to
move that t hey may have leave to sit
agairn. Orderc'd areordiigly.

Aidjourniied to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, February 1, 1825.

T HE House met pursuant to adjol ul
ment.--MAYEIRS.

On Motion, for iè orde (er of de ,
the House resolved itself intoa Coin.
mittee of the whole I Iuse, to take into
c&nsideration the Bill intituled " an act
for establshing an .Assize of Bread, with-
in the Town and Nioyaity of Charlotte.
Town,"

Mr. Speaker Îlft tie Cliàir,
Mr. Hojgson took the Chair of the

Conmittee,
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair,
*Mr. lHodgson Chairman of the Com.

mittee reported, That Lhey had gone
throngh the Bill clause by clause, and
agreed (o,the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Coml-
mittee be agreed to.

A Message , f'ori His Excellency the
Lieut. Governor, by J. L. Hur'dis, Esq.
Private Secretary.:
"J. I',EADY, Lieur. Gov.
" The House of Assembly will have

seen on the examination of the Public
Accounts laid before them, that there is,
a Bàlance iii the liands of the _reàurer
(after discharging ail dutstanding War-
raWts) in cash ancd bonds; to the 'muunt
of £4000.

'Under the present circumstandees of
the Colony, the Licnt. Governor ddes iot
feel himself wa'rrantled to recomnàend
that a larger sum be taken frbïn this bal-
ance, to cover the expenditure óf the cur-
rent year, than the, at'ihonnt of thé nee
#eve'nue of 1824, which appeárs 'o be
about f25o0. * The contingent expt'es.
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3 0tiail of'the fo0uuc of lemlubly
of the Colonial Governiment (inidepetn-
dent of what is provided by the Imperial
Government in Engiland) ani whiclh have
hitherto been paid out of this Revenue,
amoint on an average of precedog years
to £950.

" Shoild the Hnse of Assembly see fit
to iake other provision to cover i bis ex-
penditure-tlie Lieut. Goverjor will mi
that case appropriate the full sim uf
£2500 exclusivelyd4o Roads and Bridges,

tnd wîll receive and take meitu considera-
tion the recommendation of the Legisla-
tre, as to the most beneficial mode of
applving the same, viLh tie view to ic
wants of thbe counti r, an a adi van tage to
the Public.

" A balance will thieni rem cnul in the
hands of th Treasnirer of £1500, availa-
lue for future exigencies."

On Motion, the Ilouqe resolved itself
into a Comainîîttee of the wv'hole Hoise to
take int consideration i eli said Message,

Mr. Speaker left the Clhair,
Mr. Cameron took tlie Chair of the

Conmmittee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Caneron Chairmain of tlhe Con-

iîttee reported, That ih ey had uînder
their consideration 1l1s Excellency tlie
Lieutenant Govnuor'uis Message of ihis
date, and that it is the opinion of the
Committee, thiat an Address shouîld be
presented to his Excellécy the Lient.
Governor, thanking himn for his Coimmu-
niication, and to iinform bis Exc:ellency
that the House wîll go into the full con.
sideration thereof, with as little delay as
possible. On Motion ordered, That the
Report of the Comminttee be agrecd to
by the House, and that the A/torney
General, Mr. Cameron, and Mr. Mabey,

he(.> appoited a Comiltee to prepare U'
Addiesm to that effect, wînch biîg ie"

ported, was agreed to, ahd is as follovs.
viz.

To IHis Etcllen Colonel JOItN RIEADY
Lieute nant Governor and Commanuler in
Chief, i' n and over Hi ,1ljestv's lsland
Pi ulice Edwrd, and 1/e 'eritoi les
i4wreunto adjacent, Cha neellor and Vice
Admirai of t/he same, &c. lfc. Kc.

4l May it pleaze your E xcellcy.
"9 W E lis Majest's dutiful and loy-

al subjects, the Representatives
of Prince Edward Liand, in General As-
senbly coneined beg leave tu retum your
Excelletnc. oui "incere tianlks, for your'
communieation of'this Day, and to assure
your Excellency, that we shal go into
the full considei ation thereof vith a, lit.
tle delay as possibly.

" JOH N STEWART, Speaker."
Assenbly Room, Feb. 1, 1825.
O1dled, Tlat Mr. Hodgson, Mr.

Campbell, and Mr. Cam bridge, be ap-
posted a Committee to wait on hw
Excellency with the said Address.

Nr. M'Neili moved for leave to brirg
in a 11l to prevent the running at large
of' Sheep wahiiim the Towi antd Royalty
of Chîailotte-Town," which was granted,
and on Moiuor, received the first read-

On Motion the Bill ntituled " an Act
for estabbshmg and regnilatmng an Assize
of Breai withn tie Town and Royalty of
Ch<lotte-Twn," ieceived the third
reading.

Or-dme( ld, That the saiti Bill do pass,
and be eugrossed.

Adj >mi ned to 1O o'clock o-morrow.

WEDNESDAY,

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn.
ment,-PIRAYE RS.

On Motion the lonse resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole louse,
to take into consideration the Bill to re.-
gulate the duties and charges of Pilots
and Ballast Masters in the different
Harbours of this Island,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Gregor took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. M'Gregor Chairman of the Con-

oittee reported, That they had gone

February 2, 1825.

through the Bill and agreed to the same
with an alteration in ile title, which is
as followvs, viz. a Bill intituled " an Act
to regilate the duties and charges of
P!Lot, within this Island."

On Motion, the said Bil received the
third reading.

Ordered, That the said Bill do pass
and be engrossed.

On Motion of the A4torney General, it
was ordered, That a Message be sent ta
his Majesty's Council, to request the
attendance of Mr. Haviland, one of it
Members.



M r. liariui, deernd i gly ,appeaired
-*t the 13ar,

On M~oi ionI lé' 1 h ori'cer of the day,
(Ise Hows resolyrd itsieif inro ýa Corn-
rnîLtee, ûl Lhie -whine 1-.loue, to resoirie

'hcil;dei'ation yof il 13 i itittIlerd
ban WLo to ascl'Iicu anid liit tejuari~

* teî's of' SillaI DLXbt."
Mr. seai ML hib l'chai r,

Thec Atto> ni Gnt tuoof thie Chati>

MU. Spék ei' iied the, Chai r,
The Arrol'ney Genleîal, C;rn of'

the Coixi~ercported, Thar h~ la

ex\arnlned varions winnesses on the sub,
CctraL er'~ Bill, and chat te Com,.

alimue had dhught it onnecemsary en ex-.
at-in(. auy other evicIetice.

Or>lered, Thar. -the Pteport -of tile 'Cdi-
LTiLtee, be agreerl to.ý

13y Ord er, M4i r idgsoj, earried to !US
âlpesty' Coti'iëi ),"he' Bill îicued
a n A cr rd, pî'evenntlî' ng aC large4

goi1g at lige w t holi nrng, for their

AIdjotirtied to 10 o>clock toimorrow,

TUUVR S DAY, february 3', 1825.
fWYE? l{ous mret, eptrjm'ant tû adliuifl'n.

-1' filali lto'uêo 'n.s obrn i

a Bill to î'epea Ian' uq: hi itull 'an A ett
to i tpeal an zt ln>ue an>d par~ed in the
fcyi'ty.firýst'L3iat' oF hu ae M djetVX I1oub,

întîule ai' 'ctr. l ti bte' i'egulitton
ofl' Eectioiis> and tu regulte FlIecton liu

-M4embers to serve un (3enera Asbetnhly
in ft..ue," w hich ,wa4 granl:d, iaur! o n

"bduù.oi i ccivtL t he ilà s enadi g'.

Wr Ca>nipbeil nit),'ed for' leve to Lrm»;
~iu,ll, pétition sigîîed by Jolui L,icl,:n Mt
thalf cf the Inhabîkanm ut' tatA Lot Nîîrn
'berTventy-eight. Leavc en îav
'thelain'e wàs read.,

N'lr Camnpbeti rix'ed that the lai ye.
«oùirî' *o lie on> the Table.,

Mi'. MAeyj rîov.l a s -.nl amttend m clit,
that the said petit on be roecd Il ohis

-H'ouse, à8 the lwddtiho 0lJaiL/u Lrd. onlly.
1ýT11eý,Qest ou ng plit, tAie amelc'd_.

amnt wvas cai'> id.

On Motion, clic Floue reolved iU
aitûc Cormittnee ai' Lhe lvhote> HousC, tC

resorne thle consi 'deî'ation of thUic Bill tu re-
'XulIate the Eîshe;îeýS of ti>is kdand, anîd

'f 'r pîotectiîg propeî'ty emba> kei i the
'wamre,

mr'. Speaker hi, the chair',
Mr. M'Gregoî'-g took tlm Chair of the

'Mr. Spea.ker restmed (he Chair,
', r. MG'o'Clirunof tle Coni.

triiee riported,,Tiiit, tIey had gene
thî'roughtl1 Bd)! jluse by clause, and
,4d agrec:d toýiLe miriemwîth amendmeAî

4~ItCJ a terfio~s 41xth, title, wvhich ià

as, follots, ViZ. a B3ill iî>tclid I ai, Act
tu >egijlare rte F isierie'ï W thisIsad.

Chi Motion, the said Jili 'c'ccived the

(>rdereîl, ru Iîat t esi )d ass,
wWu beci egmwsd .J

cil lîy bâr. CarruhaeU 31jt, tl Ceîk.-
MIr. Spýeaker,

1 li jsysColinq il have aýgô'ecd
the S.11 to; ravive aîid peî'petute' au Act
iffltu led " ai> Act tu enable the Jtlstices
of the S 'c"sn Cvrt of tJdWîrio
issue Coîuin issiotis l'or exmmin vit.-
nehcsO ont, bf tbi lslar>dj Wi an

Lueumen, t whoh hey pray phe
cunct'receof thtc ioUse of ASgembly.

O> der' d, Tfiatý thie /Itto1'ney Geiîera1,
Mi .17Jodgson, adM r. Garneron, be a

Cor>mieeto çonfer with a Cornjttee
vi Jis slqjesnyls Council phefeon.

The .411line General mroVed for Ieave
to i'ti~in jetinor froîn the Elono;'able

1~obrt rayOneof Aie ustcesof tile
Suprerne ortof Judicature. of this
Island, . king'aeuiLeration for past sep-
viùes, having oceaSiOliaPy 1acwed asChief
jLlstice, and perrnanenitlsr as an A.ssistant
Justice- of' 1he Suprere Coturt of' -this

!ýla11d for many year.s, %vhic'lî 'va. read
atdordered to lie oi clic Table.,

tV2&r. caZiw1e1rn Ca'rîiof theCn.
w;tteeapp)1oiuited,,to pî'epaire. a Bill io pré-

Veil Lche tim portatiop and cirîcuJation of"basè,
copper coîninio andwiitiiîtila r-
pgîrced, Thaz they had prèpepred a, Bill,,

w heho Moionrecelved tefre'a g
'Ad'our ,ned to 10 o'ic )0n~>t'

of



. 3ounal of the fIotiøe of assenb1l

FRIDAY, February 4, 1 82b.

T HE Flouse met pursuant to adjourn-mrent.--PRAYLBS.

On Motion the Bill intituled " an Act
for smnmnary punisliment i certain cases
of persons wilfully or nalhciously dama-
ging or committîg Trespasses on public
or private property," received the second
reathng.

On Motion the louse rebolved itself
itio a Connittee of the whole Flouse, tu
take moto consideration the said Bill,

Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair,
The Attorney General took the Chair

of the Cominrttee,
Mr. Speaker resumed hie Chair,
The Attorney General Chairman of

the Committee reported, That thev iait
goine through the Bill and agreed o tie
same with il aierdment.

Ordued, That the Report of the Com-
nuttee be agreed to.

Br Order, Mr. MWiNdcji, carried to his
Mi je'by's Council, the following Bills for
tlei r colcurirence, viz.

A Bd1 for estabhshng an Assize of
Biad withm the Town and Royalty of
Chadote-Towv'n, alko,

A Bil to regulare the duties and
iharge:, of Pilots within this UIand.

Bv Order, Mr. MiGrego'r, carried to
la M'4alesty's Council, the Bil ntituled

." «n Act to regulate the Fisheries of thIs
hlanid," for their concurrence.

On Motion, the B;1 to prevent the
runninîg at large of Shîeepî i the Town
and Royalty of Charlotte-Town, received
the second readmng.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into consideration the said Bil,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Neill took the Chair of the

Committee,

Mr. Speaker resuined cite Chair, *
Mi. M'Nedii, Chairman of Ilhe Comt-i

minttee reportied, That they hlad gone-
thîroiugh tie Bill andi agreed to the saine
with amiechnents, and an alteration in
the tole, whliieh is as tollows, viz. a Bill
to prevent the rinning at large of Sheep
in the To%- of Chairltte-Town.

Oui Motion, That the Report of tie
Cornmuttee be agrecd tu, tie House dive-
ded,

For' the Motion, Against It,
Mr'. MNeili, The Attorney Gen.
Mr. Caneron, Mr. Mabey,
Mur. Canbridge, Mr. Campbell,
Mi. llodg.son,
Mr, Stewart,
Mr. Montgoimery,
Mr. M'Gregor,
Mir. Jardine,
Mir. Comli,
M r. Hyde,
Dr. N'Aulay,
Mr. Owen,

So it was resolved im the akirrnative.

Mr,. Campbell Chairman oï the Comi-
mitiee appointed to examine the Public
Accounts, reported, That they had mi.
notely inspected the saine, and delivered
iii their Report, whieh was read.

On Motion, the Honse resolve d,itself
into a Coimittee of the whole H ouse tu
take the Report of rhe sub-Conmittee in.
to consideration,

Mir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Campbell took the Chair of the

Coinmi ttee,
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair,
Mr. Camuphell Chairnan of (lie Cor.

mittee rejoirted. That they had made a
progressad hailit lie was directed to
m bve, that the v miav have leave to sit
agamn. Or'der'ei 'accordmngiy.

Adjouîrned to 10 o'clock to..mor'row.

SATURDAY, February 5, 1825.

T HE House met puirsuant to adjoun.-nent.-PRAYERS.

The Sergeant at Arms inforned the
House that he had Mr. Binns, in atten-
dance pursuant to the orderof this House.

Oi Motion 'the House resolved itself
into a Comnittee of the whole House
as a Committee ot Privileges,

Mr. Binns appeared at the Bar.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
The Attorney General took the Chair

of the Comrnittee,
Mr. Speaker resumîed the Chair,
The Attorney General Chairmau of

the Conmittee reported, That theCom-
îîittee liad exanmmned Mr. Binns, one of
the Attornies of the Supreme Court of



this -Island, touehing an alleged con-
termpt and breach of Privileges, in hav-
ing sued out a Writ against the High
Sheriff of this [sland, for obeyitng an or-
,derof this House in bringing up froi the
'Gaol of Charlotte.Town, the body of
Michael Burke, an Insolvent Debtor,
and that lie was directed by the Coim.-
nittee to order that Mr. Binns be dis-
charged, lie having disclained ' anv in..
tention of ·contenining the rights and
privileges ofthe House.

Ordered, That the Report of the Corn-
inittee be agreed to.

On Motion, it was ordered, That the
reconsideration of the petition of the in-
habitants of Charlotte Parish, be the or-
der of the day for Monday next.

On Motion of Mr. Iiodgson, it-was or-
dered, That a Committee be appointed
to revive and amend " an Act intituled
an Act for raising a fund to make and
keep in repair the Pump', Wells, and
Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for other
purposes therein mentionéd." Mr. Hodg-
son, Mr. Mabey, andi'Mr. Cameron,vere
accordingly appointed for 'that purpose.

Mur. Montgoinery gave notice, that he
would on a future day bring in a Bill to
alter and amend an A et intituled " an
Act ascertainingthe Toll to be taken at
the different Grist Mills in this Province."

Adjourned to 1 o'clock on Monday.

MONDAY, February 7, 1825.

T HE House met pursuait to adjourn-ient.--PIA Y ERS.

Mr. Campbellmoved for leave to bring in
a petition signed by one Gaven Kerr, on be
half of the Inhabitants of Lot orTowship
Nuniber Twenty-eight, which vas read.

Mr. Campbell moved that the said pe.
tition do lie-on the Table.

The dttorney General moved as au
amenidment, that the said petition be
thrown under the table.

The Question being put, the. aeiend.
ment was carried.

On Motion, for the order of the day,
the House resolved itself into a Coin-
mittee of the whole House to resume the
consideration of the petition of the inha-
bitants of Charlotte Parish,

Mr. Speakerleft the Chatir,
Mr.' Mabey took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the Com-

mittee reported, That they iad under
their consideration the said petition, and
that the Committee recommend that
leave be granted to bring in a Bill to ex-
plain and amend an AXet intituled "'an
Act appointing Vestries'

Ordered, on Motion, That the Report
of the Comrnittee be agreed to.

On, Motion, it was ordered, that Mr.
Mabey, Mr. Hodgson, and the 4ttorney
Generàl, be a Committee to prepare a
Bill to explain and.armend the said A cf.

Mr. flodgson gave notice, that he
would on'an early day, bring in a gill

to alter and amiend " ant Act for pre..
veniting Trespasses by unruly horses,
cattle and sheep, and for preventing the
running of hogs at large through the
Town of 'Charlotte-Town," by appoint-
ing Hog Reeves.

Mr. Cam bridge called the attention of
the House to the exorbitant rate exacted
by'the Collectors of the Light dues of
the Cranberry lsland Light-House, and
the marnner, in which they are exacted.

O.1 OMotion the House resolved itself
into-d Committed ofthe whole House, to
take the said matter into consideration.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Canbridge'took the-Chair of the

Commitlee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Cam-bridge Chairman of the Com.

mittee reported, That the Committee
had agr'eed to the following Resolutions,
and that they had directed him to move,
that their Report be now received by the
House. Ordered accordingly.

Resolved, That the dues exacted for
the Cranberry Island Light-House, upon
vessels anchoring in the Gut of' Canso
and adjacent seas, are and have been,
a heavy bnrthen on the trade and ship-
ping of this Island.

Resolved, That suci dues have, been
imposed by the Legislature of Nova
Scotia on the assumption that the Gut
of Canso is a Pori- of that 'Province, and
that a' tax may therefore be collected
from ail vessels coming to unchor within
its limits.

Resolved, ,Tiat the Git of 'Ca:no'is
one of the principal entrances into the
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3ournal of tbe 00e or 900emblP
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and is of right free
and open to alil bis Majesty's subjects for
the purppse of N4vigation, without tax
or impediment.

Reso1ved. That the imposition of a
tax by th-' Legislature of Nova-Scodla on
the sti.ppng of this Island while anchor-
ing in the put and adjacent seas, is an
illegal exaction on property no way sub-
ject to the Laws of that Colony.

Resolved, That assoning but never
admitting that such imposition were le-
gal, the -rate of it is excessive, armounting
to 61 . for e.ver'y ton, *wiich fatr excecds
the .amount of ail the light dues through-
out the Bi itish and Irish channels, and
that t he Cranberry Island lght is a very
poor one.

Resolved, That the mode of collecting
these Light dues by hoarding vessels on
the high seas, is to the last degree dan-
gerous and exceptionable, 'and may 'lead
to niot and bloodlhed arnong the crews
of vesse1ï, whose masters are either ig-
norant or douhtful of the legality of the
denàd, and that several instances have
occurred wYhere the Collector of the
Light dues has seized and taken part of,
the sails of vessel;, bound iota this
Island to Europe to satisfv the sanie.

Resolved, That this House is wdlling
to sanction the Collection of Light dues
at the portsof this Island in behalf of
Nova Scotia, or any of the otier adja-
cent Colonies, tfat may erect Light
Houses which are demed beneficial to
the trade of this Island, the rate of the
eharge being first subnitted to the con-
sideration of this House.

Resolved, That the operation of this
Light duty has been found to press with
peculiar severity on the coastmg vessels
of this Island which have been comupel.
led to pay at the rate of 6d. per ton on
every voyage while the sane description
of vessels belonging to Nova Scotia, are
allowed to pass, by an annpal payment
oftwenty shillings, causing thereby aTax

of sometimes five times the amount to be'
taken from a vesse! of this Ihand which-
is exacted fu on4 a like vessel belongng to
Nova Scotia.

Resolved, Thar a copy of'these Resola-
tions be presented to His Excellency tte
Lient. Govei nor, and that he be request-
ed to commnmncate with the Lieut. Go-
vernor of Nova-Scotia on this subject.

Resolved, That if no satisfactory re-
dress of this grievance shili be obtaned
through the correspondence of his Ex-
cellency the Lieut. Governor with the
Lieut. Governor of Nova-Scotia,, that his
Excellency be requested to advise with
the Law Oflicers of the Crown, and to
atiopt ail lan fui ways and mieans to re-
sist this illegal exa< tion, and that this
House wil make good any expence at-
tendmg-the sanie ; and that his Excel.
lency be further requested, in such event,
to correspond 'with the Lieut. Governor
of New-Brunswick that the concurrence
of the Legisiature of that Province may
be obtained in opposing an exaction that
is alke injurious to the trade of that Co-
lony withmn the Gulf and to the trade of
this Island.

On Motion the Bill intituled "9 an Acét
for sumamary punishiment in certain cases
of persons wilfully or naliciously clama-
ging or committing Trespasses on public
or private property," received the third
reading.

Ordered, That the 'said Bill do pdss
with an nmendment.

On Motion, the Bill lo preventthe im-
portatiou and circulation of base, côpper
coin inOo and withn:this Island, received
the second reading.

M r. MNeili gave ntotici , that lie would
on Wednesday next,bring in a Bill-to-re.
gulate hired Tradesmen and Labourera,

Adjourned to 1 Oo'clock to-therrowrà

TUESDA- February 8, 1825.

T HE House met pursuant to adjoura.
mJ ent,--,RAYERlS.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House, to
to resumne the consideratiion of the Bill
intituled " an Act for the encourage.

eut of Education in the different Coun-
¶s and Districts in this Island,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair -of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chkir,
Mr. Çameron Chairman of 'the Coffi-

mittee, reported,, That ýthey-'hàd gone
througth the Bill and agreeditb theýsame.

On Motion, That the Report of the



or t~î% ~ai~tp'~ 3janr, IÇ9cinoe ~b~tiar~.
Committee be agreed to, the House divi-
ded,
,For the Motion, Against it,
Mr. Cameron, Dr. 'l'Aulay,
Mr. Mabey, Mr. Owen,
*The Attorney Gen. Mr. Hodgson,
Mr. M'Gregor,
.Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Stewart,

'Mr. Camnpb'll,
Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Bearistoe,
Mr. Jardine,
.Mr. Dockendorff,
Mr. MlNeill,
Mr. Montgomery.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.

A Message from lis Majestv's Council
by Mr. Carmichael iheir Clerk.

1-lisMajesty's Counncl have passed the
following Bills, wirhout any anendmîents.

A Bill intituled " an Act to prevelt
the using or ridirig horses without ie
permission of the .owners, and to repeal
an Act made and passed in the iirty-
sixth year of his late Majesty's iReign,
intituled an Act'to prevent dîiorderly
persons fiom taking and riding' or usirg
the horses of'ochers without their leave or
permission."

A'Bill intitàled "'an Act Io prevent
the running at large of Boar Pigs, and

'to restrain Swine fioin going at large
wi'hout'rings."

'A Bill intituled " an Act to prevent
-the isirig or taking away Boats, Fiats,
or Canoes, without consent of the
owners."

A Bill,intituled an Acttocontinuean Act
intituled " an Act for reguflating Juries,
and further declaring the qualhfications
of Jur.os," also.

A Bil inti uled " an Act to repeal
certiin parts.of an Act relating to Trea-
sons.and Felonies."

J. E. CAInMICHAPl. C. C.
Counéuil Chamber, Feb. 7, 1825.

fy:Order, ihe .iAttorney General carried
-to his Mjesty's Council, the BiliWintith-
led 4 an Act for'summary ptnishrnent in
cetain dases of'persons wilfullyor re-a-
liciously .damaging or committing Tres.

'passes ,oi -public or private 'property,"
Îvith'a iproposed ainendment.

.Mr. 'Stewartt thoved for leave to bring
in apetition from the Idhabitants of
-PrinceTifw Royalty, praying*redres for
icertan ;grièvaices therein complainedof.

Leave 'being Àgranted, it was accord.

ingly read, and ordered to lie on the
Table.

On Motion; thé 'House resolved itself
into a Committee of-thewhole' House to
resume the conside'ation of the.-Report
of the sub-Comrnittee on the Public Ac..
coun-ts,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Campbell took the Chair'of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resurned-the Chair,
Mr. Campbell Chairman of the Com-

nit'ee reported, That they had taken
the Report of the sub-Comniittee into
consideratiòn, and agreed to the same
with alteratiois and amendments. By
order the Report of the Committee was
agreeil to by the House, which is as fol-
lows, Viz.

That the Committee have carefully in-
spected the several documents laid be-
fore them and have found the different
Accounts of the Treasurer and Col-
!ectors'eorrect, and it appears that on
the 26th of July 1890, a balance of
£Z1845 ·16 10 remainied in the Treasu..
rer's hands, and that from that periol to
the 21st of January, 1825, a sum of
£13,102 12 O has been received by-
.the Treasurer.

That during the above period'the sum
of £10;454 3 9t has beenpaid by the
Treasurer, including his commission of
7- per cent. and that the sun of £4,494

I remeined in thbe Treasurer's hands
in money and securities on the 21t of
January, 1825.

The Comrittee have endeavoured to
cjass the principal items under different
heads "as vil! more fully 'appear by 'he
statement hereunto annexed,,viz.

Roads and Bridges.
Bridges . £1018 4 e
JRoads . 855 13 0
Chief Overseer 243 6 6±
Deputy Chief

Overseers 59 10 10
'Toolsaid Im-

plements '. 18 16 0£Q'195 10 10
Wharf and Hard at Char-

lotte-Town Ferry . 542 19 6:
.Publîc' Buildings iii Char.

lotte-Town , ,. 985 17 3
Contingencies.

Ajutant General of
Militia . ,43,4 46 9

Adjutants: 231, 1 £t
Clerks of Militia 150 5 10,

£816 39
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£3724 7 8

£816 3 91
Repairs of Gaol 176 15 8
Sheriffand Gaol ex-

pences, . 760 13 0
Crown prosecu-

tions 605 6 72
Coroner'b fees 22 9 2
Market and Clerk's

expences . 163 14 8
Expences of the

Assemnîêly 104 6 1I1
Packet . 607 0 0
Colonial Secretary

and Clerk of the
Council 551 16 10

Surveyor General 118 14 O
Guard-hotse, gar-
rison & telegraphs 153 8 9

Sundries . 1497 12 7,

£5578 2 21
Money lent 79 9 5+
Drawback 89 10 4
Treasurer's commission 982 14 2C

£10,454 S 9-
lhat the Cornmittee consider.it their

duty to niake the following remarks as
resulting fron tlheir investigation of the
Public Accounts.

Ist. Your Commtxnittee have to renark
on the very small sum expended during
the last four years and a half on the
Roads and Bridges, to wit, the sum of
£1873 17 6 from a Revenue chieflv in-
tended for that purpose and out of w~hich
anount £855 13 0 only, is charged to
Roads, also on the expenditure of the
latter trifling surm having cost the public
£302 17 4i in the shape of salaries
and allowances to the Chief Overseer and
his Deputies.

2d. Your Comniittee cannot avoid re-
marking on the large suins expended on
the Wharf in Charlotte-Town for repairs
and additions thereto, and as a salary to
the Wharfinger, particularly as a very
extravagant rate of Wharfage is charged
to the public, and, no credit ivhatosever
appears on that account.

Sd. Your Committee also uhiink that
the expenditure of the sum £985 17 3
on Public Buildings in Charlotte-Town,
a misapplication of' funds, which woulci
have been better applied to the purposes
originally intended.
. 4th. Your Committee think it their

duty to call the attention of the House
particularly to the waste of the publie
money in allowances to the Adjutant
General[f Militia, and Adjutants and

Clerks of Battalions, the fournier Ofdicer
alone, having during the last four years
and a half, received the sumof £434 16 9,
the Adjutants of Battalions £231 1 2è,
and the Clerks £150 5 10, making in
the whole £816 3 9i, (excltsive of seve.
ral Warrants nut yet charged in the
Treasnrer's accounts, and the sum of
£83 14 charged as fees on Officer's com-
missions) expended foir a Militia, vhich
lias not in the least brinefitted thereby.

5th. Your Committee beg leave to
observe with much satisfaction, that the
receipts frorn che Post Office nearly
meet the expenditure in that departmeint.

6th. Yonr Conmittee have to observe
with much astonishment that a sum of
£46 10 is charged as rnoney lent to J.
E. Carmichael, Esq. as far back as Octo-
ber, 1819, for the inclosiig Fanring
Bank, and abo £32 19 51 to the same
individual for' th extraordinary purpose
of defraving ilie expences of prosecutions
carried cn mn Chancery at the suit of the
Honorable A mbrose Lane, against several
respectable gentlemen of Queen's Coun-
ty, who were in the exercise of their un.
dotubted right, (petitioning his Majesty,)
and your Comnittee recornnend that an
Address be presented to his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that
lie would be pleased to order the neces.
sary steps to be taken in order to compel,
the re-payment of the above sums, and
here they think it their dury to say, that
the loan of the public money- in the be.
forementioned cases is highly improper
and unconstitutional.

7th. Your Comnittee have also to
remark on the sum of £551 16 10 receiv-
ed by the Colonial Secretary and Clerk
of the Council» the chief part thei-eof as
fees on Trearury Warrants at the rate of
7s. 6d. per Warrant, and they are of
opinion that if in future a fixed surm was
allowed that officer in lieu of all sucl fees
and other emolurentq, a great saving
would arise to the public theteby.

8th. And firially your Committee ob-.
serve that a sui of £160 lias been ad-
vanced in July, 1820, by a Warrant to
the Honorable Robert Gray, on the ap.
plication of the Solicitor General, for car.,
ryîng on suits in the Court of Chancery,
against certain persons alleged to be
eutting Fire-wood on ungranted Lands
in Prince-Town Royalty, the eventual
reinbursement whereof was, to depend
on cte issue of those suits, Your Com-
nittee are of opiciihn that such' suits were
commenced for the express purpose of
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creating fees to certain ofdicers of that
Court, as it appears they were found en-
tirely untenable, and ultimately aban..
doned. YourCommittee therefore hum-
bly submit that such proceedings and
vexations suits were a great grievance
to his Majesty's loyal subl-jects affected
thereby, and a gross misapplication of
the public money.

Ordered, on Motion, that the House
do to morrow resolve itself into a Çom.
mittee of the whole House, as a' Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, and to con-
sider his Excellency's Message of the 1st
instant.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

..itiut<AU

WEDNESDAY,

T HE House met pursuant to adjouru.
ment.-PRAYERS.

Mr.Montgomery moved for leave tobring
in a Bil to amend an Act intitutled an Act
ascertaining the ToIl to be taken at the
different Grist Mills in this Province.
Leave being granted, the same-received
the firrt reading.

Mr., Cameron moved for- leave to pre-
sent a petition from Mr. Samniuel Neson,
confined in the Gaol of Chai lotte.Town
for a breach of the Pnidleges of this
House, expressing his sorrow for havimg
unintentionally offended the House, and
stating that lie had discontinued the suit
commenced by himi against the Iligh
Sheriff as the Agent of Nicholas Vass,
for having obeyed an order of this House,
which petition was read.

Ordered,' on Motion, that thei. peti..
tioner be brought to the bar of this
House, admonished by the Speaker, and
discharged on payment of fees.

Thesaid Samuel Nelson, was accord-
ingly brought to the bar, adnonisbed by
the Speaker and discharged.

On Motion, for the order of the day,
the House resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, as a Com-
mittee of Wàys and Means,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the

Comumittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed ihe Chair,
Mr. Cambridge Chairmnan of the Com-

mittee reported, That' they haa made a
progress and that lie was directed to
move, that-they may have leave to sit
again. Ordered accordingly.

The Sergeant at Arms informed the
House that he had Mr. Palmer in at-
tendance agreeable to the order of this
House.

February 9, 1825.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
into a Comniittee of the whole House-
as a Committee of Privileges,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Palmer appeared at the Bar.
'Êhe Attorney General took the Chair,

of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair,
The Attorney General Chairman of

the Committee reported, That they had
examined Mr. James Bardin Palmer, and
after taking his examination into con.
sideration, the Committee had ordered
that the said Mr. Palmer be discharged
from the custody of the Sergeant at.
Armts, Ordered, That the Report of tlie
Comrnittee be agreed to by the House.

Mr. M'Nill moved for leave to bring
in a Bill to regulate hired Tradesmen and
Labourers, which on Motion received
the first reading.

Mr. Camrpbell moved for leave to bring
in a petition from the Inhabitants of
Prir.ce Town iRoyalty and its vicinity,
praying for redress of certain grievances;
Jeave being granted, the same was read,
and ordered to lie oh the Table..

Mr. Cameron moved that a Committee
'be appointed to prepare an, Address to
his Excelleney the Lient. Governor, pray-
ing that his Excellency would be pleased
to infori this House, whether, it isintend-
ed that Chief Justice Archibald, should,
be permitted to reside in future in Nova..
Scotia, and thisColony be deprived entirely,
of his emin'ent talents in the Legislature,
as weil as bis most essential services ýfor
the greatest part of the year, as Chief
Justice. Ordered accordingly, and that
M r. Cameron, Mr. Campbell,. and Mr.
Cambridge, be appointed a Committee
for that purpose.
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On Motion, it was 'ordered, that a

Conmi tee be appointed to wait on his
Excellenicy the Lieut. Governor with
tlie R-esolutions, a'greed to by the
.louse, on the subject of the Cran-
berry Mland Liglit House ; Mr. Cam-

bridge, Mr. Owen, and Mr. Hodgsone
were accordingly appointed for that puri
pose.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, February 10, 1825.

T IE Flouse met pursnant to adjourn-nient.-PRAYERS.

On Motion, the Bill intituled " an
Act for the encouragement of Education
in the different Counties and Districts in
this Iland," received the third reading.

Oidered, That the said Bill do pass,
and be engrossed.

On Monon the House again resolved it-
self into a Conmittee ofthe whole House,
as a Committee of Ways and Means,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair,
Mr. Cambridge Chairman of the Corm-

mitiee reported, That they had agreed
to the following Resolutions, and that the
Commiuee had directed him to move
that ther Report be now received.

Resolved, That it is theopinion of the
Cormmiîee, that the sum of' £2,200 be
raised to and forI the use of his Majes..
tv 's Government ,of this Island for the
current year, in addition to the piesent
Revene.

Resolved, That the Committee are of
opinion, th at the Said suin should be
raîsed in the following manner, , vz.
That Ihe suil of 5d. per gallon be ad-
ded on each gallon of Rum to be im-
ported into the Colony, and the sum of
one shlling per gallon, be added on each
gallon of Wiine, Brandy and Gin.

That the sum of 18s. 8d. per cwt. be
raised as a dbty on Tobacco, and that
the sum of 4d. per lb. be raised as a duty
o Tea.

.Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis
Committee that a Bill should be brought
in fo the purpose of raising the above
supply; and also to alter and amend the
several Ilmpost Laws, by allowing a
Drawback, on exportation, adequate to
the duty payable, on Spirituous Liquors
under and by virtue of the said Laws.

Resolved, That it is also the opinion
of the Committee that it would tend nia-
terially to the improvement of this
Colony, if a sum of two shillings for

every 100 acres was laidi upon Land in
lieu of the Quit Rent; and that a petition
bc presenied to his Majesty, praying
that lie vould be graciousIy pleased to
iremit the Quit Rent for tenl years, and
allow that the said ta\ be levied and laid
out for erecting a Government Hlouse
and other Colonial improvenients,

Ordered, That the Report of the Com-
mittee be agreed to.

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieut Governor, by J. L. Hurdis, Esq.
Private Secretary.
"J. READY, Lieur, Gov.

I" The Lieut. Governor is desirous that
the House of Assembly should adjoîrn
fioni Friday next, until Monday the
'JTenty-eiglth day of this month.

Chailotte-Town, 10th Feb. 1825."

Mr. Stercart moved that a Committee
be appointed to bring in the heads of a
Bil to raibe the above sum of i2,200,
and to alter and amend che existng Re-
venue Laws. Ordered accordongly, and
that Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Hodgson, and
the A/tornzey General, be appointed a
Commaîttee for 'that purpose.

Mr. Hodgson moved for leave to bring
in a Bill to amend an Act intituled

an Act foi preventing, Trespasses
by unruly horses, cattle and sheep, and
for preventing the running of hogs at large
through the Town of Charlotte-Town, by
the appointment of Hog Reeves," which
was granted, antd on Motion the said Bil
received the first readn ,.

On Motion, the Bill to regulate hired
Tradesmen and Labourers, received"the
second reading.

On Motion, the Bill to amnend an Act is
tituled an Act ascertaining the Toll t¥bé
taken at the different Grist Mills in this
Province, received the second readin'.

Mr. Mabey noved'for leave to bring in
a Bil to prevent the destruction of.Shewp
by Dogs, whi.ch was granted, and on M1-
lion the said Billreceivedthe first reading.



OtN Motion, the 1 louse l esQlved itself
inito a Comnmittee of the wlole IHouse,
to take into consulerauion Ile Bil mi-
.tuled cl an Act to prevent the impor-
taion and iiculation of baeu copper
coin info and withmir this Ishanud,"

Mr. Speaker left the CiaIr,
Mr. Canieron took the Chain of tle

Coimittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed he Chair,
Mr. Caneron Chairman of the Con-

mi ttee reported, That they had, gore
thiough the Bil and agreed to the saine,
with anendnicrts and alterations.

Oi Motion,, The Report of the Con-
mILIc ne' was agreed to.

'i ie /A//orne y General noved that ihe
saii Bill the receive rhird reading.

Mr Cneron moved Ias an amendmtnt,
Iltat the said 13ill receeive the third iead-
ing tiis day six months. Te Qtiestion
bemng put, the Hlouse di vided,
F 'r te Aiendinent, Agamlst it,
Mr. Carmeron, M r. Camnpbell,
MN'r. Hqodgtol, Mi. Mabey,
Dr. NI'Anilay, Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Caibridge, M r. Dockenlorff,
Mr. Coffin, Mr. M-Neil,
Mr. MnItgomery, The Attorney Gen).
M r. Owven, M, r. H-ydle,
Mr. NI'Gre'gor, Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Bearîstoe,

'lie amendmnent was accordingly car-
ried.

Mr. Cacmbridge mroved foir lanve to
brmng in a petition from the Inhabita nts
of Knrig's County, complamning of cer-
tari Trevances therein stateJ. Leave
bemng granted, the saie was iead and orý
dered ro lie on the table.

On Motion of Mr. M'Neilt, it was
ordered, that the House do to-norrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to take into consideration
the state of the Colony.

Mr. Cameron Chairman of the Com..
mittee appointed to prepare an Address
to his Excellency the Lietit. Governor,
relative to the appointment of Chief Jus-
Live Archibald, reported that they had
drepared an , Address, which was read
and agreed to, and is as follows, viz.

l'o Iis£rcellency Colonel JOilN READY,
Lieu/enant Gove-rnor and Commander in
Chif, in ana over His Majes:'s Island
Prince Edward, and the TPrrioiies
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and *Fice
Admiral of tIhe same, &c. 8Kc. Kc.

- M y t please your Excellency,
" E His Majesty's loyal subjects,

, the Representatives of Prince
edwaid Island, in General Assembly
conveneci, be' leave to regnest that yoni
Excellency would be pleasedi to miorin
us whcther it ib itended by Governnent
that Chief J tstice Arclibald sionild have
permsion to ieside in Nova.Scotia, anci
this Colony be deprived for the greatest
part of iheyear of' his eninent talents in.
the Legislature, as well as bis mnost essen-
tial sel vices as Chief Jusi ice.

" JOHN STEWART, Speaker."
Assemibly Room, Feb. 110, 1825.

Ordered, on Motion, that the saie
C rmittee do wait on His Excellency the
Leut. Governor with the said Address.

Adjourned to 10 o'cIock to..morrow.

FRiAY, February 11, 1825.

T H E House met pursuaut to adjourn-
ment.-PRAYERS.

On Motion, for the order of the day,
the flouse resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the i iole House, to take into
consider'ation , the state of the Colony,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Campbell took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Camnpbell Chairman of the Cont.

mnittèe reported, That they had made a
progress, and that he was directed to
mnove that they may have leave to sit
again, Ordered accordingly.

The Atorney General noved for leave
to bring in a perition from Mr. dndreto
M'Donald, of Panmurre Island, praying
that a Ponrd might be established in that
ieiglhbourhood ; leave being gra'nted,
the same, was read and ordered to lie on
the table.

Mr. Orocn moved for leave to bring in
a petition frorm the Inliabitants of Town.
vhips Numbers 48, 49, and 50, praying
that certain regulations might be intro
duced relative to Charlotte-Towi Ferry.
Leave being granted, the same'was read
and ordered to lie on the table.

Of fßi# ionjedig'o 301allD IeillCe eDýDat'D.
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On Motion, the Bill to prevent the

destruction of Sheep by Dogs, received
the second reading.

On Motion,the Bill to amend an Act in-
tituled " an Act for preventing Trespasses
by unruly horses, cattle, andsheep,and for
preventing the running of bogs at large
through the Town of Charlotte-Town, by
the appointment of Hog Reeves," re-
eeived the second reading.

Mr. Cambridge one of the Committee
appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieut. Governor with the Address of this
Huise relative to the appointment of
Chief justice Archibald, reporred that
they had waited on his Excellency with
the same, and that his Excellency was
pleased to make the followng answer,
viz.

" Gentlemen,
" I am not aware that it was commu..

nicated tu me officially ; but on Mr.

Archibald's appointment to the Chief
Justiceship, I was informed that it was
with the understanding that lie should
bave permission to reside in Nova-Scotia.

" J. READY, Lt. Governor.
"February 11ch, 1825."

Mr. Cambridge one of the Committee
appointed te wait on his Excellency the
Lieut. Governor with the Resolutions re-
lative to the Cranberry Island Light
House reported, That they had waited
S his Excellency, and that his Excel-

iency was pleased to say that lie would
take great pleasure in forwarding the
views of the House on that subject.

Adjourned to Monday the 28th day
of February instant, at two o'clock,



MONDAY, February 28, 1825.

T- HE I-ouse- met purSuIant, tu adIjoillrîi
jîîei î.-P'î<,\Y E US.

M'~r. cw ncion liluv(ed for- leave Io
brilig in a peti tiùU 1,10111VMi-S. Adargartet
.1i'.Zontald, of' Fi acadîe, %VltIuw tif' cap-
tain J(o but NI-Dolialc, <rop inigof'

Tiîepwiss 'bv caffle andI tislioti
1.t1 aisli -, aticd iii tI t~>aiti iîî-vi ng tliat
tilis HI-bse %vonî hi Lake tile Saille ilito con-
sîderat,îoî. , i ave but ;îg th'îc',de
saîd jjeti HoU L reauI wnd Ordrt!'d te lie
01n the table.

Th7le A4ttorneil General moved for leave
to pre,,unt tlie'draft of at Address to his
Exceliencv the L 1 eu. Governor, relative

ru thtc extenditig the Free Port; Laws to
tii Colotiy, anîd praying that is Excel-

ieîîc(.v %V0141c be t'ieased to cotrn tti cate
wi.tih tue Ruglut Honorable Earl Bathmîiît
oit tliat sub ject. Leave being granted,
I li(- Address was read andi orderud to be
sîîjbtiîedl Io the consideratîon ofa Cucn-
mîitice of 1 lie %vliole Iltise tu-tltH roiv.

Adjourîîed to 10 o'ciuck Lo-rnorrow.

TUESDAY, March 1, 1825.

T E I-F.Iotse nt.pu rsuanit to aljot'rýit

011 motion, for the order of die dy
filie Hlouse reqoIved irt 11110 a Colni-
,îîîttee of die> wvlole 1lue, to take ito
coîîsîderatioî i lie Add ress t> lits Excel-
lerîcv the Lient. Goveriior, t elativv t
the Free Port et.

Mr. Spea ker ieft t he Chai r,
Tule Attoi-nev Gieilîrcîli tuiok file Chair

éf the Cotiiiiii ttee,
Mir. Speaker re.,iîuîed the Chair,

Tie Attorney Geneial Clîaiiuar of
the Cointnittee reported, '['at tlwýy li
agreed to fie Address, %viiîcii %va, tfad

and is as follotvs:
7'To His Excel!enty Cohnwjil JOHN REýA Dy,

Lîieàzt Gcouei- and CommandeI,(jr in
,(!Iliuf, ini and over 11h" AJajee.ý?s Idand

Princwe Edward, and1 tue Terrîtitoes
therewito adjacent, Chianzelor anid ice
4d n'rai eJ I1ùè sanie, &'c. Ne. K<c.

'cMay il j'iease your E>celleticyt

W~E t 1w, Memrbers of the Flotse 'Off
'~AseiiîîbIv, iii Legklature con-_

veiied, beg perni iýsIon to call thé~atî
tion of your E:xcel lency to the Act. of' the
1hird year of I lle Kiiîg, iiitituled Il -<i

~A'C to regkulate Uic trade 1,e-tweetu bis
Màjesty's po--e;ýsioiis in Aineiica aoid

kI'tlîý wesî luchesq, an tiiler places lai
4c Amer-ica andc file West lhcfles."

Il By this State the motioîoly of the
Céoloixial trade, w hicli h ad Lheu'etofore

'beeti. enjoyed by, the mother counitry,
lias b een grieatlv rëlaxed and a more ex-.
tensive illarket fias been ol)enecl to the
'comierçe oe the, BiLlaii) possessions ini
NÇorth Aùicgreatly te the beuiefit of
-ail thé ,ueighbouî-ing Colonies, eacli of
wvhich, hlaS one or more ports fî-om wilichl

tue( free ti-ace ruay be carried on), but by
S011)(1 î~i b no Port within this lsland

I, imil nii the Scliednle to the said Act,
whleri-4 in, inihabi ranrs are altoglether
<hep: îvt of. a commerce enjoyed by
evei v ri; lier Not t bl A mneri-an Coloniv.

WcýV beg lenve io assure *vour Ex<cel-
lilîcy, tuiiir a Strolng ulesire t>xts among

th lue pi eo f <f'ins Island, to partici pate
ii fic niewi-fii of this trade, and te bc
put, iik titis i e-. ecthe Faine tboting its
t ile ieii iboui-4, andi as 1) V Ihe siXi.eeîLh

Section oli Ille aibresaîd Acr, lits Majesty
lias the poiwer, hy order il) Colincil, to
extend ils pr-iveges and advaiitagres to
aily Po--î. or Ports not etnurneiated in
ie Sohietlule annexed to the Statute,

tve beg that youî- E>:velleticy wil
be p>ieasecl to Jay before thue Righit Hon-.
or-abe lEari Bathui'st, Secreruirv of Siate
fo i the>Coonies, thue lprecedinge fact's,
and tits Flouse i§ý jieîsuaded tiat' his
LIo1 1ýlli îl ml so rejîre'enr. the case of the
Coloi)y to the King, that luis Majesty
inay é- t*iuo4 -raviously pleaseci to order
thart ilu liate, of onue or more Ports of
fliis Llaiili nîmiy be itisei-ted in thue Sche-
d ide amiexed io the said Statlute.

IlVe fotrtlîer beg leave to'suggest to
yotir Exclleîey fli e Port of Char.
lotte-Towin, file Port. of' Three Bivers,
and the Por-t of Riehmond Da Y, are
those wilich w~ill most benefut ilue tradIe
of t1iis Island, by bein'g iàdè'h Fre
Poits.

" lJOHN STEWARt,Spar.
Àssemhly Roomn, March 1,

Ordered,"lThat the Report oift bin ox-
rnittee b ,e agreed ,to, atid tli'akt* file
.àt/orwey General, Mr. Hog 5' at r.
Carýnbridgc, be a Cornittîîeë io , wait on
his Excellency with the said Addrèss.
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On Motion, the Bill to repeal an Act

intitutied an Act to repeal " an Act
made and passed in the 4 Ist year of bis
present ML.esty's R¾ign, mntituled an Act
for the better regulation of Elections,
and to regulate Itectons for Members
to serve i General Assembly in future,"
received the second reading.

Mr. Camieron gave notice Llat lie
would on an early day, move for leave to
bring i a Bill to repeal tte Law for the
recuvery of his Majesty'b Quit Rents
withî dths Island.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Commnittee of the whole House,
to take mio cotldelation the Bill to
amend an Act intituled " an Act for pre-
venting Trespasseb by unruly horses, cat-
tie, and sheep, and for preventing the rln-
ninig of hogs at large thronigl tlie Town
Of Charlorte-Town, by the appomimiient
Of Hot Reeves,"

M r. Speaker )eft the Chair,
Mdr. Hodgsou took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Hodgson Chairman of the Coi-

uittee reported, That they iad iade
a progress in the Bill, and that lie
was directed to move that they mîay have
leave to sdt again. Ordered accordingly.

By order, Mr. Camzeron carried to his
M\1ajesty's Council, the Bil intituled
" an Act for the encouragement ofEdu.
cation in the different Counities and Dis-
tricts in this Island," for tlicir concur-
rence.

The Attorne General moved for Icave
to bring in a Bil to regulate the Staute

Labour, and to repeal an Act of the
35th of the late Kmng, inititulted an Act
to alter and amend the figh Road Law,
whîiclh vas granted, and on Motion, the
saie recei ed the first reading.

On Motion, the said Bill received the
second readîng.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
into a Cuîmonttee of the whole House,
to take inio coineideraî tion the Bdffl to
am end an Act, intu tiled "s u Act as-
certauîiîng the Tliq to be taken at ithe
difflerent Grist M\ills in this Proviee,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the

Commriittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Montgomery Chairman of hie

Committee reported, Thnt they had
made a piogress in the Bill, and that he
was directed to move that they May
have leave to sit again. Ordered ac-
cordingy.

NIr. Caieron moved that a Connittee
be appoitited to prepare ait Address to be
presented to his Majesty, praying that
his Majesty would be graciously pleased
to remit the Quit Rent for this Island
until the payment of the same is enfor-
ced in) the neiglbouring Provinces of
Nova..Scouia and New-Brunswick, and
that his Majesty would be pleased to al-
low us to raise an assessment ou Land
in beu thereof, for the purpose of erect.
ing a Governnent House and other Pib.
le Buildings and Colonial inprovements.
Ordered accordingly. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Camibridge, and Mr. Campbell, were
appointed a Commttee for that purpose.

Adjourned to 1) o'clock to..morrow.

WEDNESDAY, March 2, 1825.

T -HE House met pursuant to adjourn.
ment.-PRAYERS.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
ioto a Committee of the whole flouse,
to take into consideration the Bill to re-
gulate the Statute Labour, and to repeal
an Act of the 85th year of che late King,
intituled " an Act to alter and amend
the High Road Laws,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
The Attorney General took the Chair

of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,

The Attorney General Chairman of
the Commnittec reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bill, and that he
was directed to move that they may have
Jeave to ,it again. Ordered accordingly.

Mr. Cambridge Chairnan of the Com.
mittee appointed to prepare and bring
in the heads of a Bill for raising a further
duty on Rnrm, Wine, Brandy, Gin, and
other distilled Spirituons Liquors, and to
alter and amend the existing Revenue
Laws, reported that they had prepared a
Bill, which on Motion, reeéived the first



readmig. Mr. Ca'1>'ibrie a6lo brought in
the ieads of a Bî1 for imposing a duîy
on Tobacco and Tea wici ont Motion,
received the lirst reading.

The 1ttorney General Chairman of tie
Committee appointei tu 'wait on his
Excellency with the Addiess on thesub.
jectof the Free Port Act, reportei that
his Excellenicy vas pleased to say tliat
lie would waih grieait pleasume comply
with the request of t he Hiouse.

On Motion, the Ilouse resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House,
to resnme the consideration of the Bill
to regnlate tl Statute Labour, and to
repeal an Act of the 3.5th of the late
Kinig, intituled "l an Act to aier and
amend the igh Road Laws,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
The Attorney Geneeral took the Chair

of tie Commit tee,
Mr. Speaker re'sumed the Chair,
'Tlie Atitrney General Chairman of

the Committee reported, That they had
mrade a progress in the Bill, and that lie
was directed to move tlat they nay have
leave to sit agauin to morrow. Oîdered
accordinîgly'.

Oit Motion, ihe Flouse resolved itself
inito a Commnittee of the whole Ilouse,
to resune the consideration of the Bil
Io amend an Act intituled "l an Act
foir preventing Trespasses by unruly hor-
ses, cartle and sheep, and for preventing
the running of hogs at large through the
Town of Charlotte-Towni, by the appoint-
ment i Hog Reeves,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Hodgson took the Chair of the

Coniiîee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Hodgson Clhirran of the Com-

muittee rieported, That they had agreed
to the Bill with an altei ation in the title,
which is as follows, a bill intituled an
Act to anend certain parts of an Act
intitiled " an Act for preventiîng Tres-
passes by unrvuly bo ses, cattle and sheep,
and for preventing the running of hogs
at large throgh the Town of Charlotte.
Towni, by the appointment of Hog
Reeves."

On Motion, the said Bill received the
thbird reachng.

Ordered, That the said Bill do pass,
and he engrossed.

Adj mrned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

THuRSDAY, March 3, 1825.
EHouse met pursuant to adjourn-

mTlnent.--PRAaI-Ers.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
in a petiton fron upwards of three
hundred inhabitants of the western
District, praying for the erctiion of a
Bridge at Poplar Island on York River.
Leave being grantcd, the said petition
was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Oi Motion, for the order of the day,
the House resolved itself into a Coni-
aittee of the whole House, to resurne
the consideration of the Bill to regulate
the Statute Labour, and to repeal an Act
of the 35th of the late King, intitined
'an Act to alter and amend the High
Road Laws,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
The Attorney General took the Chair

4f the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Attorney General Chairman of

the Comnittee reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bill, and that he
was directed to niove that they nay

have leave to sit agaii to-morrow, Or-
dered accordingly.

Mr. MGregor moved for leave to
bring in a piention from Mrs. Elizabeth
Curtis, widow of the late James Curtis,
Esq formerly one of the Assistant Justi-
ces of the Supreme Court of Judicature
of tiis Island, prayng that this Honse
would grant her a reasonable recoin-
pence for tie long and faithful services
of her late hunbaid. Leave being grant-
ed, the said petition was read and order-
ed to 1:e on the table.

On Motion of Mr. Stewart, it was or.
dered, That the consideration of the
state of the Colony, be the order of the
dav for Saturday niext, and that a Mes-
sage be sent to his Majesty's Council
reqest ing the attendance of the ionor-
ables William Maddox Hill, (late Sheriff,)
and Ambnose Lane, and John Edzvàrd
Carmichael, Esq. and that the late Solici-
tor General Chiarles Binns, Esq. the pie-
sent Solicitor General, ihe Surveyor Ge-
neral, and the Prothonocary, be noîified

of {pig jgø' 3014i! -pinctiC umDDa'



3ournat of tje IDouO¢ of Søcîmbly
to attend tins Ilonse, and that Ile H1on.
Roberi Gray, b i equested to transmit to
tihis ue, an acconitt of the expeli-
tuile of the noniey placed in Iis Iai
to defray the expenees of the Infiobina-
tions filed iin the Court of Chancerv
against seventeeni mdividuals in Pnotuce
Town Royalty, n the year 1820, %%iîh a
parinculair acconnt of the expences m-
enirreid thereon, to wloni paid, and on
whose accotn,.

On Motion, the Bl to be intituled an
A ct for ilie prezený auion of' Shîeep witiiin
thle Ro ah y of Charlotte-Tunn, by imni-

a Ta on Dogs, recei ved the third

Oh rt d, Tliat the said Bill dIo pass
and be engossed.

O 1 Motioîî, the Bill for imni positng a doi-
ty 'on Tubacco anid Tea, rcened tihe
setOdld fcad ing.

A 1esage from lis MIj 's Coun-
cil, Mr. Goodman, their Cierik.

Mr.. Speaker,
HIis Mje ty' Connd have made an

aiendment to a Bill intinled " an A ct
to reguiilate tie dulioes a nd charges of Pi-
lors vitliim tlîs Isili," 'to whicih amend-
ment Iihey r*eqnebt tie cu nce of
youîr Hoube.

GEO. R. GooDMAN, C. C.

On Motion the House resol'ed Itself
i nto a Commiuttee of the wile H oise, Io
take intoconsidcrauon> ilie Bill to pie-
vent the destruction of Sieep by Dog,,

Mi. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabev took lie Chair of the

Com nuuLte,
NIr. Speaker, re1ilnntled the Chbair,
Mr. Mabey Cli-irman of the Coin-

uittee ruported, That they had gone
thiriugh tle Bill and agreed to tle saie.

Onî Moinrion, tle said B311 reccived the
thind r., idhtO ,O) Mnon, tliat Ihe said Bill do pass,
the IHoue dvided,

Foi thle Motion, Againist it,
Mi. Mab'y, Mr. Carneron,
MI. 1H-odo, Dr-. M'Anulav,
M r. Owen, Mr. Coffim,
Mir. Stewart, Mr. Hyde,
Mr. M'Gregor,
Mir. M'Nel,
Mr' DockendmW f,

Mr. Monriomay,î
Mir. .1 -trdm e,

Th e Aitnrny Gen.
The Motion vas accordingly carried.

O'Iered thlat the said Bill be engro.sed.

NIr Camieron noved for leave to bring
in a Bill to repeal au Act intituled an
Act for repealing an Act for the ef-
fectual recoverv of certain of bis Ma.
jesty's Quit Renis in tHie land of Saint
Joln, and for the enforcng in future, a
due anid regolar pavient of' the Quit
Rents payable to Ilis ajesty, his Hears,
and Swl'etssors," winch wasgi anted, and
on Motion i ceeived the first rcading.

Adjourncd to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

FIDAY, March 4, 1825.

T E [-ouse met pursnatit to adjouru.

On Mon6ii, for the order of the day,
tie 'House resolved itself into a Coi.
initte df the wlolê louse, to resaume
the consideiation of the Bil to regulate
the Statute Labour, and to repç-al an A et
of the C5th yeWr of the late King, iitjiu-
led bn At to alter and amend the H igh
Ro6âd Laws.

Mr. Speaker léft the Chair,
T'he Attorney General took the Chair

ofthe Committee,
nr. Speaker resunied tle Chair,

The Attorney General, Chairnan of
the Ctinmittee repo'rtel, That they had
gonde thi'oligh the Bl clause by clause
and had'àgreèd to the sàme with varions

amenidments and an alteratidnu 'in %e
Stie, u ich s as follow s, a Bill iiititaled

an Act Io itulate the performance.of
Statute Lbur un the liglhways, and to
repeal mn Aoer made and passed in the
5ti year of the late Kng, intitulied an

Act to alter and amend the 1 lugh Road
Laws. . ,

Ordeied, That the Report of the Com-
mittee be agreed to.

On Motion, the House resoved it'sef
into a Coninittee of the Wvhole fooie
to take into consideratioi the Bill'to re-
guiate iired Tradesmen and Labôurers,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Neill took tie Chair of the

Con i ttee,
M r. Speaker resuned the chair,



a rgi es i tIhe, *Bjjj and :tliat Aie,
%vas directpd to nlovethat tie.ymTay,[have.

* leave tu sit again. Ordeî'ed accu -

Mr. Carneroit Chairman of the Coni-
nîîlttee appointed tu Irepre an Address

-t bis Majesty, relative to the (Qujt
Renîts, &c.,reporte(l the drafL of' an Ad-

dress, %wltch was vead.
On Motioni, the Flouse resolved itself

into à LfYdinittýe 'oýf' 'the '«h<oe Fli)tte,
to take the said Address into, coîàsideaý-

Mr. Speaùce& lertxi tIb [ chapi;î

-4etç repoïte 'q'. ý y 1, d nýIt ý
pJô4ess ndàthit lie w'as dî1recx,éd to'

î~tiithathey.mi)ay ý1av leavèý 't 'sii

Qtn Motion d NIr. A'1Gregor, i t was

to cîif+ wîh a~~rniitteof "Hi" Ma-

jesty's Co ' iniAl-on t uJè~o h
aiInxdYe3tpr*oio,>eô by illen ,to tilt~

duties a.nd chacgesf 1o'PIi1týý wt1i tilis,

ri' *m'dge, 'àïid Mil. Ozveivee

àlei

into a Coinînittee of t1ýewIî9iè 'îloîîse,

am n ailÀt ilntiit.l'ed an 'c t asceî'-,
'f.ainitg ta~î1 t çken - ié" ditf-

,1 e eeCI

M. ~ pip Çl ;'kfinaii'man or'th
Coùxiniatee, ierte4 liâtf hTftf 7ey àh ad,,'

T -1E Flouse met~T nellt;-1RAyE1S.

mîittee, of the whleI ous~ resume

theç sidva~i~~o~ he st'11PtI

igone itlhrouglihB1ad'gre-t ter

On Motion, the said 131I receive&,:the,
hird raîg

0O~:v -otion, that theési'iJ oas

Nlr.. iMqïitc,,dùëry, -Tlhe'Attoi-neJGei.'
»I.MNeil), Mr. Hodgsoni,

~M.SteMwAt, Mrl~. MfGegor,
NIjv. ýO %ve i Mr. Campbell,
m lrf- Beà-r1Sfôe4 r M. Coffin,
MiI. Dockendorff, Mr. Carneron,~

M. Mabey, Dr*_ %L1'Àd4Y,' Il
M'Hyde;-'

So the Moion, výàs Ioî. t

to taýke inocnie'îmtheè o~îk f

Mî.O~eî h~rûiù~of' thé 'Cô9n-

~progre's, 'aic ièàt lie ivàlWê Y d
mnove tit tlîey iay, he IavejM ýit

By Ordev, M' %- odgson> caî'ried~tô'Itis

MQh'eý àjtid ui~ te'B ~itttu~

Reees," forî their conicurrence.

hliy on Rîîrn, 'Wie,'lriçy id
~ohv distiled1, ýpjrittuý L.-,,i~''

,Ajoýà t' s Ïà

the Chaiý,
Mi', CaMpbell took the Cliair oft-he

Mr. Speaker-~
-Mr. CanýpbelI Chairmnan of ilhe o

10



g~l1~îazeofttf~ ~rioi~-or~%#mbw
m3vie, tliàb they may 1iaved leave tu sit
again on Monday mext. Ordered ac-
eordihnIy

'T4ie Speaker infornied the Hbiise fihat
he liad received a Letter front file CoIo.
i3ial Treasurer in anbwer te the request
of tislHouse relative to the' expendi-

ture of£ 150 paid frotn te Treas>ury te,
defr'ay't1ie expence of the PrneV0ý1
proger'utions in CWatncery, whicb! was-
reed and ordered tu lie on the Table-.

Adjourned to 12 o'clock on M'opclay
next.

MONDAY, March 7, 1825.
HE4otisè met pursuant tu, adjourn.

By Order, MIr. Stervart, %vent tu H.
M. Couiicil wîthý a Messýage requèýting
the attendance of file Honorables IP'it-
/idmý À 1addor Uit amIl Arn/n ose Lune,
an'd ±È Carmicz<el, ILheir Clerk.

Â e Messaýe %vas peeeh-ed frorn His

that tl)ose geiitlemtei iere rcady to at-
tend aeýreeabIe tu the eequest eof file
lieu'se. '"

0&) Motiopt, for the order of file day,
the Hotu'b reéoled iLself imilo a Coui.
n-iittee of' tie wliofe flouse, tu restine
thé' ébnbider-atioià of the State of the
Coiony.

~M.Speaker left ilie Chair,
Mr. ýCanipbe1l took the Chair of the

Co.Mmrrtee,
,Mr. Speaker resuiped the Chair,
Mdr. Campbell Cliairmari of' the Coin-

mitteP repç>rtçd, That they had ex-
affined the, Honorable A. Lane, anid
made . *,,progress, and that he -%as
direcied to move that, they nlay have
leave to sit'again. Ordered aceôrdingly.

A Mçàsag-efrpm.his. M-aesty's Cotmncil
by 'M> ýltrïichàel, h Cék

Hmis Majkyýs Couiicil flaving passedi
the Bill intituled Il ait Act'for suinnmary
punishment ini certain cases of personit

comrnitting Trespasses 'on public or prî-
vate property,» wvith the amndrent
proposed by this Honorable lieuse.

On Motioil the'said Bill rqqeivéd the'
third readimg.

Ordered, That the same do pass.

,011 motion, thé'Bill iiititüled' U Aét
in reirtilate the perforimane' of tule Sla"-
tute Labour on the Higliwayç, alid to'!-_
peai ait Act ofthe 35îlï'year ôÉ thé làtk
Kingf iiutiîuled an Act te alter âand
aimen4 the High Rôéîd Laws,""'redeived
the thsird reading.

Ordered, That the said Bull- do' pass
and be engrossed.

The 4'tlorney -General gave notice
iliat he woffld bring in aBill tor*e,#,tlàce
and restrai'n the burning et o s

Où Moftiou, it was o rdeiî*d, 1tii
Richard Yafes, Esq. bc, notiied tp appeàt
at the Bar of titis Flouse iorthwith.

*Mr. aies accord!nly a~ppeare t
the Bar.

On1 Mbtion the House, resolved, itself
into, a Cognmittee oftie wliole Flouse, to
icesiiime file cotnsideratiml of file Sý4eof
file Colony)

M .Speaker, left thé CtiW ô'
M.Cinmàflell took the ià-ùthe

Conmmitter,
Mu., Speaker resùmi1ed te Chdi'
Mri. Carn pbeli'Cliairt4à ino.

iitee repûi'ted, TIh'ai thé- ~~
arnited M. Yars an s ïèra ôt117

nesge.s, and uiade a m estntItle
%vas dlireeted to mio y, 'that,'théy", fwîy

hate ae "t'O sit. afrain là ror*.<z.
dered'accordingly.'

2Ujui'edte 1 lo'clo'ck to-morrow.

P l" E House met pursuant teadjotmrn* ý1present lbefgre this Flouse. Leave bei±r

'Mr. 40Grgr~oefr lea. M
bring in la petiiom fromd,,Messrq. ;4flgus, l Th e- dttr 1 <-Qi G eéeràI 5oved V lfo~emwe,,

~He~h *MrDonlj Mrc4mnîu~Three !Jobring ini a Bilî te regulate and r '
Rivers, relative te, thue Iinpost Bill, a: -the burning of' Woqds,,wliili %vas grant,.

.S& e



cf T fe~t~y~ 3IzIanbiPrrnce £DWa~b.
..ed, and on Motion ite' 'ane' rieëeiied

the first readisig.

On Motion, the Bill to rej ea1 Man Ac¶t
intituled an Act ihr, rcpeaIiàg- ail %ct

inIjuIea~Act for1:ht recoveyv of, ëe,-
tain of his M.ijiesty'sQuit Reits-in, the
IsIan4. ot', Saiift Jolhxî,, arnd for tiie enf'or-
ecîrg lufuur i dunè)aniregularljiay-
fliQal qf .hQiiR4en1b I)yahie *ù-

Majesty,. his ,- eiis, and, St;cctssois,"

Mr.et:èwizrt iixoved that an Aildress

be pre~e»td~t6hk ltie ie the/ièut.b

pleased to give t is Holise:sucti infor-
,MFaCiOn asjnlayvb'nhspstso ea

itîe u~te ciIietiu'o~QitRents du.,

r19 the adailzîistration- of the late Lieut.

tby&heLorh, Cu urs~idnesof hi.q Ma.
j~~~s ~aswvthrough;tire thel) Lieut.ý

~~~~ ~as ý the 1ct» ti
eopu~ orrefvainitig tfieretroni -il# thre year

1823. The, Question being put,i ttie

jFârtlWMotionl, . .Against iti
Alr. $tcéwartý*Dr M'Aulay,

M4r. *lontgoliiery,
-H. I~yde, -

-MT. Campbell,
T4he 4tortney Geni.

Mr. MDabey,.

The Motion ýwas ;aocordingly carried.
Mr.~Sjwar, Me. AlPGregor,. and

Mr. <)wen, iwere srppointed a Cornmittee
£or that Pur-Pdsè;

Jiy' loriler, Mr.: Skewait, ýcarriêd to bis
M1ajtYJ oni, hfluwt us

VIX.
A iBi1) intititjed, "Il an *Act "for ,the

pruièrvation. of Sheep vWithin the Royàlty
of Charlotte-TFoin, by.,ilnposiàug' a',T4x

-A lîI~ revent ilie 'destruciion "of
-Slieepb 3 r Dn,,f '1ercnurn~.

By, Ordor, êI.MGeo aredtu

,ýtaÎÏte Lýbour on thie Hî iÏhways, and te'

Îi4eW1 eàn- Aci 'Ifiade-and pagsed ini the
35ch .year of the late Kinig, .inÇitu1fd

Road -Laws," fôr t'Iéir C'owc7urrnce.

aOi Motion, f6rtbeorder of thé day
tildFJHuse,"esoIvedite'f iito -a Com-
ýytféet o6f die 'vholé"H-ousè, to resume
thé" 6iîsiàë1ratioà odfthe State of the

FMrS'ýea-eIr-efr'théè Chair,
Mr.ý Caý)el okthe Chair of the

Crrittee,
Mr. Speaker rèsùiýed thie Chair,
MNl.' Cauirpbell Chaiànrmau of ' the,

Coémauittee repàrted,' That -tbey b.ad
plade a progress and that he waà direct-
ed -t n'càve- thât they maY have leave
tq sitagan. Or ered -acco ringly.

'flh~ 4~lore ùÉral1 picved' »at

2 bi '4 aniJ à1(ein4e'Ràltaki, 'fornierly
el q1 i t'fie 6oft,'é~ 6arlôtte-lown

lie nôtitteà tO' "per~'teBar ,oh his
iîusé'ftÉiivitli. O0dâr d accordi )1y.

cil,b ~mx. îCriçq>teClr

ei~ jeâty' Cp~~ave ag eedto

tar~Iin i4td,DÉIn A,ct %de and ver..

fo r prevçntin, Trespasses by tinrulvhor-
sesceten î;hëepjdfrprvn~
the1r-nrii;, iigsa ,Irgùhoj0
the, rtonig ;~iô~~on , tiiç

apppintment of, og eve,;with.
ameiidmýents, tu twih hy ra~ he
concurrence of'thlis' Honc able-I*O'uýe.ý.,-

into a 'C orn ù itté& ftý~~hl Iùe
tu resumfe the éonsidràw ) f '.ihd$Ëtié e

Mr. Spe'ker left ibé'Chair, ?'"

othé Âô nimLeêÇ Gè'î,éà

M r.'Speaker,resnwd h.i4 .

Th ù orh oeà Caim f

agiu.Oîdered àccordifi"fN'



1»~

~ouvnaI oI tbc f9uu~of a00embI~,
.WEDNESDAY,

TJjHE flouse met pursuant to, adjoun .I nieîî-t,- PRA VERS.

Ordered, ot> Motionî, that ~a Çoin-
nmiftee be ýappointçà* to 6onfcr, i.wîth a

Cornîuî 1ittec of, bis Majebty'b ÇoîuliÇcil 011

t, eli to ihe 11111 Ill i5î ud arn Act to
auîdcertaiti jartb of. an Act iùtiLu'led

ail Act ro ev nigTspse bhili-.
ri.ilv hiorses, cai l'e, fiu' hei,'iiî or
preveiîting, theri iiiig or hiogs atlai-fré

t>" lira, , 1( lirtte.Town,,~bv

il Mabey, l Mr .4I'Gregor, auid
ý u,iz(lo~ ni1aiiîage buclcofene

Nu ~~v'tCli'aitiiiýii ofl theCo-

i-i ! u clne0le jéî.Goý,viu.4

relative r,ô the, çol1ýciùiîj oj Qil il 1ýéht.G

\%'il i,,% is reaî £ýre

lo iidi, as fvllow4

~Èi'uù7 dwcd d '/ Te;i4»7 lies

§h/;ii&a( of thé sin)2e, 8Ccyý 5(ýc: fc.

"1"lIE iplue or ÀÎséiýbv lîi*aî& , un-
JLdel. tht ýeir, 'oîdrt 'thePcol-

léêèiord b1 Ius' MKajýstY's Quit Reints d(u.
1 î iug the adiniiiýtraitiii of the late Lieut:,

GoWùîe6nbu" Sinidui, b'ég leave tu :eqitest
t lai * VoirEzdelIenev will be pleased' to

gethein sucI4 inflornatioii as xuuay. be
iii your Ex'e'eiecY'ý 'possession iclati've

tii '~, r)arrilâady any orders igi veux
>y, file tui'd 8 Côiniiiissiotieis 'of' 1-is

Majesty's i'ru.surythrougli 'thé [lien'
t,&çt. Goyerîii itilier as t o the colleet-

the year 1823.,

~~x~biy i Idi M arcl9,185
* ËI liait-éè'!ý,

M'Grgor Mr~' Ozén'bel a Céliù.
inLtee to, maii on is Excellctiçv ivith1î

,4j' j

0estraiiittieluî'i ilng o re'gulate anxd
a" to~'~udsie,.d

the second reading.

On Motion, the flouse resolved itself
iruto a~ Committee of, the ivtiolc House,

;, ý,f r, March 9, 1825.
to restimc the consideration of the,
State of tbe Colony,

-Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chan-,
The Attorney General rook -the Chair

of' the Comiitee, 1
Mr. Speaker restimed 'the Chair,,

'l'le Attorney, Generai ChaîrùmaU: of
thie Coniiînit 'tee reporte&; That they1had
made apJrogressi aud that lie wvas di ,rect-
ed to move t1nat, flieyi niay liv'lav to
bit wgain. Ordered accoî'dingly

A :Nessagefroin ]is,,Maje9ty's- 'Couri-
cil, dJyMi-., Car-niuhae,,,rheir,Cier-k.»"

:,NIr. Speaker,ý.ý 1
Vh'ls MNajesty'b Couincil dio .agreeýto'tiie

cohfiie,tice aspr-olosedýby,- lie ýHoiuÉe of
AS$enbl %, olnt he iuleject of the "Dit 1, i-i.

titled "ý -î ai) to regtulateltheldutieýs
anrd ciîgsof Pidots wvithit)sslIWrd,ý'
4l, have-, aýponted the, .iqldno'rêblÉs

matoage~ thelsameiii the,ýGrand .J urýr

His Ma je'y'i Couticil haàVe ilo ag'reêiL
to thle nfrnearouseby ti

Bill imticuled an Act to am nei~i
paris of' an Act intittuledIan ,Actfor pler-
vinîing Tresîîasses by
cattle and blheep, anid for. j'réte-atfiÙg. hife
rtinnimr of' hogs at larýe, Lliroiigïi lhe
Trovu Of Cliai lotte -P)w n,hby thé uppoit-

nment of' Hog Rleeves," and have a pjoiiit-
ed the Hooabe Vd1tiam .,Pcac; aÏffl
7 Hf. llaviland(, [o niailage ilié>".SbmIe iii

the Graud J ur5' Roumz itistaiiter.

Couuîicîl Cilam bel, M arch'9viSý1'25.

On Mo>tion, thie Housée réso'ed itself
itnto,,n Comnnîe(eyof' thc5ê hl.H~s
to restrne Ille consideration of tl1ev'tàité
or the Co!olnv,

Mr. SIpeaker :Ileft the Chair, XL
.Tlie'AWotbreviGeneraI: tookltheh("ailr

Of thieCurniiteeç :. .

Mr. Speaker resumcid tiieiChaiiri. -'lie :A torîey' Generalj Cliairàaiianof
ie C.,onititee ý.repurtted,,Ttiat they; -liàd

exdinliîed various mituesses, aiitiitiade a
pî1ogress, adtvt.hý4s~ditd to

illove that!they miP ae:êV
a 'ai n ýto-mdffrow rded aoîuly

ri. 31Griegor- Chairman of the Com.
iite appointed to conîfer with a Corn.

rnittee of his majesýty'b Colincil on the
sitiuect of the amnieunts. proposed to,



*tIîeBiII ititirniled'aii Acttfo regulate the
iltities attd elhai'gfes or' Pil 9ts witifi this

IsInd 'rpotèc ,the sibtlance of the
conrerèîence týo tlixý HÔuse."

Mr. Ma(bey Chàirnian ýof the Coin-
inîittee appoiîited to confer with a Corn-
,iîittee oftYhis Majesty's -Counicil,,on the

-subject oft' he 'a rneidments proposed to
the bill ittitulàd an Act to'arynend cer-
'tain pats, oV -1ai Act intittuleti an Act

for'pev n Tîepsé y uin uly lior-
ses, cat le'and shetèp, and 'fori preventingr
che run'nitig of' 'hogs at 'large through

,theTowni of 'Char1otte.Tôwn1j, by the
appoiinent of Hog ýReeves," report.

ed 'he ubsaîiè 'f' he contèrence to

IOn Motion, the, Flouse resolved itself
intQ, a, Conimnittee ot the whiole Housé,
to takie iito coiisideration the petition of
tl*e 4enhabiîiuîts of' the Western'Dibtrict,

,praytig for Ithe erecuion of 'a, Bridge a't
,PQplar Island, oniYorl River;_T

Mr. Speaker lele the Chair,
NIr. Catveron took thse Chair' ofý the

Comi nittee,

M r.'Sýý;eaker resu i'iedchie ,C6àr,
Mr. Camerýon Chairâùan 6f' the -Co-

mittele 'repp'rted, 14litt rhé y ,h 'h'i'édr

hiad 'codne to, the fol Io,1i g'Ttesiui o0n
Resolved, Tliat it is the opîrîloi #cWýtÈis

C0m[rnm fee0i tl iL ,Wrecomîended to
bis ExcêU!enéy the ,Lieuît." Goverxi6r ,to,
catuse iq;iiry'tp'be, adeasLo thie expe-
diency o( ,erecg a ]3riâgeÔvýer York
Riv'er atPolar slatnd.

Orde'red, Th~geRPwt the Co[ný
înittee'be 'ýee to.,

Mir. m'Ne\Iitl mOve ht'J»
'senti, Esq. ôf New-Locdon, b& ~iïÈftèd

to a ppeai- at the Bar -of '-this Hou'se td..
inorrow to gi've evide ncè b'efôre a Co'il.
niittee of' che whole Hdnse., Oraeî'ed
accordinrgly.

M r. Stezuaril moved thaï r htà
&Smlate' Unider Sheriff; and Mr. ('oun

floiiy Ran/dn, be ofidcoajei''k
the Baxr of tis H-buse Ito.morrôýv. O0r
deî'ec aecordfngly.T

Adjourncd to 10 o'ciock to:morrow.

TT 4
T T

T '~TiHupSDAY, 1

T 'fiE House inet pursuaantto adjourn -
J.Ment.-PAYERS.

Mi-Hodg«sonfrocn4 the Coiniiittee ap..
pointed to coufer with a Cgmmitee of
his Majjýstyls Çpgncil on the subject of'
the an'îezdnWpntgproposed-,by themn to the

gîlIiP , Fevîweý iaid peipetiiate "1an Act
iÏti1eç] ,ýn',Apt,.ro,,enablethe, justices

,f t iempIepCurt-of Judie ature, tù
,ete,Çfflm'ssions 4for e i ingWt-

nessess~sbd,~ reported,
That his Màjésty's Counicil adueî'ed tu

h~ ''1rW£arnrom~n1ovd kbat'àsaid

',4ed,éacôrdingIyeý 'àd tIiat 'theý samé eï
ýea#0edLWhd,'sent 'ip I6hs;a~

stands as foilows ~ i

A Bill tu revive'and contip~ue an~ Act

ýof4-,thb Sý p1ruiniýébu i t ' J<d1Wdai è

Q~nMotion, for the orderoi the, day
~1ï~-&kI~Sý 'eu5siJvédi'ièsIf" inté 'a 'Coin-

larciT 10, 1 825. ;

mittee of, the wliolc Hù)use, T te resuineT
theý coiisîïeration of",thè Stace 'of ýthe

-Mr.' S'Tewart txîok thelar"f.~
Cionninittee', I - Iý11A

-Mr. Speaker restimedi tlt;eýChair,-
Mi.Stetwart, Ch aiî' àn, f.lthë; CôÊt-

inâ'ree rei>oried, T Thet, hy~ri~'~d
,a, zn'ges ild ýthiat"I1hé -,ias "ýdïretLL
,edc w move'tiiatthey,-naiâvoiýeie

Co bit aiyain. ý Ordered,,eccorditigyt*Yihý

Iây Oi'dei', Mr. 'OiveizÙaried,,toi>Hîs,
M;ajesty's gQgglicil ,Che 8iji tQýrdvive and
continue;an 'A'ct.intitQ1ed stan Actto

*enab,1p;jtJiejugstices of jt1ieSirpreme
Court of JudicaurTTt* - i-ss«ý Comiis-'

*sions for exlaminin~g wktpessey, outmof this

lutor a.Commiftu o ?lyeditSekfé
0O Mot ion,$ ' f1ue

toL takeintu considerAt'o.,hI~it.e

e'rlf'h 11.aW' -'e re ft t e f a-î_,'r
.1yenra TA'fT

or wàtffi



f~uurna Otttie ,I~OU02 or a%~embI)2-
The Attorney Geiieral Cliairman of

the Conmittee reported, 'I'hat they had
inade a progress in the Bill, and that lie
was directed to move that they may
have leave to sit agai. Ordered accor-
dingly.

Mr. S/ewart Chairnian of the Com-
mittee appointëd to wait on his Excel-
lency the Lient. Governor wirh the Ad-
dress relative to the collection of Quit
Reits during the administration of the
late Lient. Governor, reported, That
they lad n aited on his Excellency with
the said Address and that his Excellency
was pleased to'say, thiat he is not t
possession of any communication Io the
late Lieut. Governor fron the Lords
Commissioners of tle Treasury on thtat
sulbject, but hardded Lo the Coimmittee an
extract from a Dispatch from the RwIht
Honorable Earl Batliurst,. to the late
Lieut. Governor, which hIis Excellency
thouglt was vlat. the IHouse requestel,
but if they desired any thling further ou
tliat subject, lie wouldl be lappy to ive
everv inotrmatioi in lis power, a copy
of whichî extract is as foi lows :

loti May, 18'C3.
As it appears that the collection of

the Quit Rents ias not been regularly
enforced, since ite date of fotr Procla.
niation in 1818, but that in nunerous in-
stances arrears for sevet al yearsare now
due, I arn to desire that tlie Collector of
the Quit Rents may for tie present linit
his denanUto the paymentof the Quit
jents duefor the current.year, which he
vill conqider himself authorised to en.

force, and that the levy of the arrears
.»kay, he suspended until you have trans.
itted to ine an accouit of the sums due

by the different Proprietois, with the
reasons whicli>ave induced yo to allow
theni to accumnulate instead of collectiung
them half-yearly as voa were instructed
toldo iî1 1818."

J have thé honlor to be,
&c. &(c. &c.

(Signed) a ATHUR{ST."
Lieut.' Gov. Smith,

&c. &c. &C.

A Messagé fron liis Majesty's Council
by Mr. Carmichael, their Clerk.

Mr. Speaker,
Ilis Majesty's Councit" request i con.-

ference with a Committé of the House
of Assembly on the .subjet of the' Bill
intituled an Act to regulaté the Fisheries
of this Island, and have naàmed the Hioni-
orables IVlliani'Pleace, sn'"i t"W n 'M.

lHit, to manage the sane-, to ieet in.
stai.ter in ithe Grid Jurv Room.

J. E. CinlicN 11AL, C. C.
Council Chamber, M arch 10, 1825.

Mr. Speakler, ' -
Hi. Ma-je.;ty's Council have agreed to

the amendment proposed by tie Com-
nittee of boti Houses iu conference, to

the Bill intituled an Act to îegulte the
duties and charges of Pilots wiiin this
Island, viz. That ail Hlarbours on the
North side of dhis Island, shall pay a
Pilotage of Five Shillings per foot to the
place of destination, and a further sum
of Five Shillings per foot outwards froum
the place of loading.

J. E. CARMICHA Et, C.,C.
Council Chamber, March 10, 1825.

Mr. Speaker,
His M-,jesty's Council have pássed

the fdllowinc Buis without any' amenid-
nment.

A Bill intituei an Act for the rreser-,
vat;on of Sheep within, ·the 1Royalty of
Chailotte-Town, by imposing a Taron
Dogs."

A Bill to prevent the destructiàn of
Sheep by Dogs.

J. E. CoNIIC1A Et, C. C.
Conneil Chiamber, M ar'ch 10, 1825.

On Motion. the Hlouse revolved itself
into a Committee of tle vhole House, to
i esutme the consideration, of t h'e Str téof
the Colony,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
'Mr. Stewatr took ,the:"Cliair ofuthe

Coîînttee',
NMr. Speaker resumed thethair
Mr, StevaWn Chairnai of the Cin-

mittee reported, Fhat-'hey had 'ê'ri.
minei various witnesses ,and madWu<i
progress, atd] that lié-'s udirectè tò
move that they inay laveeav e to sii
again. Oïdered accordingfly

Ordered,-o0 Motion, that tiis. Houiê
dlo agree to the conference proposedil
iis Majestys Council, on the subjeVt of
hile Bill jitiled-ait Act to regulatlib

Fisihertes of -this Island,ýand ihai M.
~MGregor;, M r. Camzeronr M i. 3!abey;and
Mr. Owen, be a Conmiiteeto ilianåge
tie sanie instanter.

On Motion, ordered, That tlie-Bilin"
tituled anAct to regulartethe dutiesand -
chla rges. ofýfiots i ithin ti.s .4andpdo
pass whihl the amneun.n, be re.engross-
ed and sent up to lits Majesty's Council.

.Mr. 2li'Pregor Chairman of,,tbg Cou
mittee appointedto conler witî a Com-



mittee or his Majesty's Cojincil on the ing suclh Ferry. would, cond.uce to -the
siîject'of ilie' Bill intittuled Il an Act publie interest, viz.

tu reguilatethie Fishferies; oftliîs Island," That a Ferrymnan siiould beappointed
reporre'i tlIýsubsraiice of the conference on each sideoftlheChar1ote-Town Ferry,
to ii Hoie..- wlio sliould have a Lease of hie sane;

, P frce of 1tent for a terni of years,'subject
On ' 'Motioni, th~e)-ouse resolved itself tu lie diçplacedi for neglect b,«à2utv>;' or

into a -Coiiittee cof the wtiole lFYouse, i liher tnisconduct. : -"_,ý
to restime tiie,,eoisiderat ioni of, the petition Thýjat each,,Ferrrnan!shbuidà keep'ýtwo,

of, thle 1111ait ants of -Townsiips Noüs. 118, -Flats or Boatsj 'oie of which »shodld not
419. and 459 respecting the Ferry (wer jbe less$,tiai.J6 feetkèelw, besides a Fiat
Hilksborougli River, opposite to Char- or,3oa to 10carry Horses.
Iotte-Towil, '[bfat tie, ratei-for 'Férriage- betweeti

_Mr. Speaker left' the Chair, suit-rise -atid-, sun-set -of, a f siiïgle person
Mr. Owen took the Chair of the ,hould flot exceedf 8d.,,anîdofr two 'or

Cominittee, . , : ", any greaier, imber 4d. each,, and 'for a
Mir. Speaker restumed 1 le Chair, Horse, Co, orz O,, is..: 6d. e ach ;
Mr.- Owenà :Chairmâii "'of the Coin- Sheep 8d. each .; 'à Ca1foeýrowh .Pig,

anittee reported, Tîàit thecy iad îînd(eî' 6.. eacl.
their consideration the said petitioti, arc Ordlered, Tlîat the Report of the Coin-
tlaat the Committee recomimetud that an ~In itee be 1 agreed tu by the House.
Adldress lie j>resentecl îuhiEcelec ,

the Lieui. Goverinor, lîonhly Augsig é il undt 0ocokî-orw
thiat the following arratgémeiiîs respect- :

FRiDÀY, March 1,1, I'5

T 1- Fouse met 1pustuant to aioîîr-iien ,tent.~PA El.

On M'ocio dl ie Hotise rcsolvetl itSeLI

no~tk iî,qpirlonthe Bill foi,
raising a fitaîhci dnity on Rum, Iine,

Mi-,rSpeL,ekr. eft the Chîair~

Mr. 1-odgsoii tiok ,tule Caro
'Comiiiittée, : ý, H 4z ",
j. ,ýýMé.Sjieaker 'résu mcd t [le, >C ha ir,

,M.Mr. lýHbdgèoiîsChiaîirnat of the Com»-
mitteer reportedý,-Tlhat taey . had, madý

a progress in~b~Diand ;Litlieh
wxa'diredted to: tiave thatthey;may.have
leave to. sit agai. 'Oeîe"ac

megsýýg tte sen~ ",tç"Kl rh'ýae st'y s Copnj

aznenrenLs, suggstedI, by-,theîii ,to t te

ÀitornÏey General be àâded to, HI'tle Cos
!9te ~ ~ a forýry j psnte irp,,,,narage
sncb conifèrence. k

A Message, frim'bis &Majesjty's Cëoun-l

-epmr. Spéàker.': '-

r dir&cted by- bis Majesty's Coua-

cil, to acquaint tis Honorable Flse,
;çhut tae :Çpuimnirtee of ,liis ,Maiesty's
Coiiiiil as requested, are, readv, to mreet
a Com niiçtee of this Hoiise instati ter, witii
the addition -of the1-oral. /ons

Tii e '4/reyGener-al frotii the Coffi-
mîree ppo~te tomeet' a- Cornmittre

of' 111: Majesty's Cotilnoili oùithe subjàe
offlhe alteratiohIs andamnelts, s 1&
gesýted to the Bill iîîtituled ap -,Aèt Çoý0
0ilIate the Fisheries of thisv :1sland, -

jporred the substalice'of si] Cfirý,Coli eece

A ïMessage fromi bis Masjesty's*edI1i"dý

. Mr. Speaker.C:, ~ ~
-Iù M' -js~sCuv~îv 

a~ethe Bi lliùit~e.anAt~q~tî:,jci

MMr Swartnmov-ed tipîe ad î
do;,pgss ith ,Iie arnendmnuîbooýed;

Il :hs, M 4.iestg's Colijî ,,07 rdeîrd ,a

Ordere<1,, thiat the î~~~ ee~oe
aiud sênt 'xîpitô i~~jsy~,Cuni

On1 LV4io,ù, Ithe Flouse ;es,)Ivei 1
în~i, ~ h&te~ p~t~i~wqîIè ouse,

fo risn a dute dity i'a],~Wii



~JIu3uçn8t :bc~ou~ot :2#~eiuUi~i
Gin, Brandy, and der Distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors.

Mr. $peaker1ieffllie Chair,
~Mr H odgso iitook the iChair .Oft the

MUr. .Speakerresumed the Cha.ir,
INIr. £-LddgsouC Chairman'of' thé Coin-

miittee reported, Thau they liad gotie
tlrouii nhe B~ill clause 6y clauqe, and
agreed tu -ffie sàme, and that flie, 4itle df
the' sanie, is' a: Bill intituled ail Act

l'or cncreasing tie Revenue by levying
ail additiouai dtzty on ail Wines,ý Gi,
Bantdy, in,ý anzd other Distilled Spi-
rituous Lîquors, iYmported into this
W and, andtonPepe-al and arnend certain
parts of anl Act pazsàèd in ue, 125Ch year
of -bis tate Majesry's Reigu, intitule(t an

Act to amend, render ùîoreý effectuat,
azïd toý v edc into oneA Acr, t le several

'La.%v miade 1v, the -Getleral"Asseni bly .uE(
,tiis lslignd, relative 4to the dutes of mIv
pot on Wincs, Rum, Brandy, aild ôther
Di Stiiledl Spirituous, Liquors, and for al-
lowingr à Drawback déjon aill Wines,

Runi Bradyand dtlii 1DistilledlSik
MoUS LJiqnors exlÏ9rted froni t6is Island.'

Ordered, Tfiat c hé 'Repjort off theCotm-
mnittee be -areèdto by the Bouse.

The dt/orney Genwral gave ujOtice ýthàt
he would bring id~ i Bill wt eiiahlé/his

E-ce'lIeiicy, the Lieu t. Goverior, to, ltise
Treasury Notes to a certainiaO B~

Adlourned to 10,o'elock~4irç~

SATURDAY, March 12, 1825,

THE Flouse mnet pursuant to adjourn.

Oui Motion the Bill to, lyevent the run-,
iimr aL large Of Sheel)u i he' Tow',n' of'
Clua'rtotte.'Town, rcceived the third read-

01, Motion, that the said Bill do pass,
the Bouse divided,

For the motion, Agaitigt ir,'
Mr. M'-Neilt Mr. Camnp!ell;
Mr. Ilodgsoil, Mr. Câméroil,
Mr. &eat' Mr. Bearistoei
Mr* -'M$G regor; Mrl. mabey,

mr., DockéîsdorT,

Mr. Jardiié,ý

* 'Tlle' motionî was accordingly carried.
Ordered,. That the said Bîll be en-

OnI Motion; ithe lousge!vèsolved' itself
imto a Commnittee of the,ýwhoIe Bouse,
e6 :'take inLu,cdasideéâtibiî the Bill, to
repeai an, .A etiii&iled an 'Actý for reiieal.

ifig an Act iinituied an, Acte for theeflfec-
su'a! recôve~ of. certâin dil lusIMajesty'i
Quit Rients in the bMand of I'Saint Jphni

z&for, the' erfrigin' ftiture &A ue
an. regular paYnîeatof'the Quit'Re»tiý

payable to 'his Majes5ty, 'bsaàis nd'
Suceessors."

Mr. Sekr'eLtebi
M'. Caniýroui ýtc>k,'thd Chair of, the,

comRitte e, - 1" 1 T

Mr. speaker reswùe&tîe' t.u"'I
Mr. 'Càuierom PhI i1h Coià-

mittcp reio1Gtèd, T4at"tlieyý 'had 'Iie

nhrougli the Bill pind agrçegJ to tlçs#Mç
with an aiterationii i the preamble.

On' MIotiou, the said Bill received the
third reading.

'Ordei-éd,l Thàa~ the saine do pass and
lbe engî'ossed.

l3y Order, Mr; MPGkg-orï tcariýedito
1-is Majesty's Couticil, the fho 1à
Bis,, as am ènded; vit.'T 'k.U>

A ut i iulaýl trsua&N

ragement of Edtcatioîî in -thè2 diflýereit
Couiities anti 'Distfibts ifi tbiîï21Ujând!-

On motion, Ille buse resoivditséY
into a ,Co iitee, etithe, Tw1ile ýH&se,

gùtitae mul irestrain 'ttid'buiîininiiof WeW
Mr Spaer tfheChar

TIhe 'Mnoriàey Geneal3 to -- theuchaie

Mr. Speaker reau.nied the Chai r, li
The Attorniey General Chiairman or

gode 61i>~hthe." ill aûd îagfèeWý tô%ibe

* Oî1mti6i thié gâid, Bill~ ?rééeiVèd4 h

be en4rossed, ,TljT'

fur increasing the Revenue. by&Iev34rg atu



of U4aet: a tc

UGEUsyi nois îm mported iùto,,tim IsIand,
and to, repeal and amend certztinrpartg of
an..4et passed in tIie 25thi year of bis

~im~d, rpdemore effeýtuù l,a.nd to, re-'
-àduckinfo âône Act the several'L4wslmade
by the General Asseiýnby of . this Is>land
1:elativé to theé dàtisI ' 'poàL on

ýTi11es' Rum~,' Brndy, und' oiheý- djs-
,tilled Spii-itîîousLiqùoi-s, iý&dr iaJIoiw-
inn a Dirawbaek 6ni' ý 1'Wiàés; Ruin,
Bèandv, 'ancl ofieër' DistîiI ecVý Spi ritnlous

tiur i ,~o:e 'ir hsIsa e
ceived thetidieaig"

SOrdere d, 'Thafth de' Èt sb do pass and
bc engrossed.

-On MGtionMîe' House resolved -itsdif
1 nto ai Committee of -tfieýhole-ýHouse,

to take into, consideration the Bill for
raising a.duty on Tob'acqo anîd'Tea,

'Mr. Speakerieft the'Cbâir,--
'M.Hd'*bn-t'Ôk 'te 'Cha' -fthe

Mr. Speaker rebùffied th Chair,
Mr.' HordgsobiiChairjnan "'6f the Comi-

xiittee, ré'pôrted, Tfiat,"they 'had joie
ilirôu'ii the B111 ciansèe b5' clau4e, "and

'~agred' ~pçiI 'e' an-dtliafthe t * title of

,for encrèaisiP'g fhei'RÈvenue,' h>y lesrig
dut 61i Tâbâô' dTa

1Oidered, 'Thit)t1lie¶èpor't of the Cém-
mnittee be agredto.' ' "'' ý

.4djouitieditp 1poqclopk on '>Monday.

MONDAY, March 14. 1825.

-HEFouse met puirspgift to. adJoqrn..-

for encreas1in t:he Revenue, by levyilng a
iIôd?-ëq 6t'IFoblcco -and Tu;rcvdd the;

thir-d reading.
ý1 t0 ýdrêd, efiat' the same do pass and
be enigrossed.

»~ ~~D n~ 9re,'r regor," tie go
Hi~ Majstf t!C~ncI, he-' fcd1owipg,

"Iii itr1eà m~ an 'At Àto pevenit

'Tïýï« î'iný -Char16ie i~if '"'ëe in .'the

~dydr~i~.pris' si~g~I~nÎ'timprciper

,â,k iiiiiild",aW Act for 'repèal.
ing efi Act ~W~ At 6~teeYc

Ain Palmner, Esq. be notified te" -appear'

anexeeLvçJçnce before a Conmittee
'H~ût•~nthe State of the Colony.

Thenetion eh-v putthe Honse divided. 1ùÈorý 'th&i bto, .Aansi,
Dr. MýiAulay, ' The Attorney 'Gn.
L~r-Camipbell, Mr. Hodgson;
Mr. Canieron. Mr., .V1Gregor,'

*f~v.Vlyv1r., Dockendorff,
Mr. Montgontqr.y,, Mr.,Bearistoe,

Mr. ardiw,., Mr., Mabèy,. 2

Mr. e~ei
So the Motion was lo'st.

~O» MtiQn, ;~he HQ~e ,rtojved ;iself

to resu 're the oonsideratonpf jthe,àta e
of the Colçpy,'

Mr-.Camlpbell took th ýb f1e
tCornim e~.':

~Mr Ç'mpbeJrie

ed to, .o'ýOh~y' a~ ave
,to, si tagain., Ordred accèrdingly.,'

'i, byMr ôCafcbI1teCIr

IHiçrhwavs. and t& éo Lï'At'iI

y~&un il l~èsàdhe
-¶ nAct to, ',ei4~ the



.ourta!0f tb; (000e of ar#eitbip - ,
Fisheries of this Island," with some
small amendments.

Ordered, on Motion, that a Com-
mittce be appointed to confer with a
Committee of his Majesty's Council, on
the subject of the arendment proposed
to thei, to the Bill intituled an Act
to regulare the performance, of Sta-
tute Labour on the Highways, and to
repeal ait Act made and passed in the
35th year of the late King, intituied an
At to alter and amend the High toadl
Laws," and t.hat the Atlarney Gencral,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Campbell, and M r.
Cambridgc, be appointed a Commnittee to
manage such cotfereitee.

On Motion, ordered, That this House
do agree to the aimendments proposed -
by lis Majesty's Council, to the Bill in-

tituled an Act to regulate the Fisheries
of this Island, and that the same be re-
engrossed and sent aip to bis Majesty's
Council,

On Motion,, the Houise resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
to resume the consideration of the
State of the Colony,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Campbell took the Chair of the

Commnittee,
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair,

-Mr. Camnpbel CIairman of the Com--
mittee reported, That they liad made
a progress, and that lie w-s direct-
ed to move that they , may;have leave
t sic again. Ordered accordingly.

-Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, March 15, 1825.

H RE Nouse mettirsuaàit to adjourn-

Mr. Campbell noved for leave to bring
in a peition fromxî William Waller, Esq.
Solicitor Geteral, praying renunerat ion
for services. Leave being granted, the
said petitionjVas read, and ordered to lie
on the table.

On Motion, rte House resolved itself
tito a Connittee of the whole House,

to resume the conisideratiir of the State
of the Co1o'y,

Mvr. Speaker left the Chai-r,
Mr. Cazmpbell took tle Chair of the

Conimittee,
M'lr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Campbell Chairmati'of the Com-n

gittee reported," That they had made a
progress, and, that he wasdirected, to
move that they niáy have leave to sit
again. O dered accordingly.

Oaà Motion, the House resolved itself
intço a ComMittee of the whole 1louse,
to take into consideration the Bill to em-
,power his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
verpor or Commander ,in Chief for' the
time being to appoint Coinmissioners 'to
disus Treasury Notes,

3Mr. Speaker Jeft the Chair,
The A ttorney Gçneral took ite Çhair

of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Attorney General Chairian of

the Committee reported, ,Tilap they -had

gone through the Bill and agreed,t. the
same.

On Motion, the said Bill,,e:çceived the
third reading. %

Ordered, that the same do tpass and
be engrossed.

Dr. MIWAulay inoyd for Ieave,.> bïing
in] a pt;ition from upwadrds,f ight'lp;..
dred inhabitants of -te .s1an , jraipg

.that,tiis House would ,ajress is ßa..
jesty, 'humbly t' reques. thathis' hi
jesty would be graciously, pleaemot to
grant anyfurther indulgence do
prietors of Townshipstp i_ the e,
than as already intia i
tion in the year 1819 La e me
granted, the said petition as e ail
ordered to lie on the tal

On Motion, it wvasôrîer d Tb à
Stewart, Esq. Speakèr1'e khi
neral, M CampbelMr. Camerm
Hodgson, Mr. CambrÑ ud Ir
or any thiree'òf thlnen, li> a Comät e f
correspondence, for the purpsè of '-
responding withtge Colony Agent ofthis
Lland, on behalfoft1iis FIoge and t
the Committee reporttiheir prc9çI t
this House at the nextssig

On Motion, thè 'Ho r'o1 ed Ulf
into a'Comniittee'óf thé óÏî,
tu colsider hiecell eny s e-
djation respéèctig the of
the sum of £2,500 on hèý è,ds a
Br idges, t .



Mr-. Speakerleft the Chair, -
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resurned zhe Chair,
Mr-. Carener, Cliairman of the Corn-

%riLtee reporieci, T1iat they had made-a-

progress therein, and chat he was' directed
to ndove that tliey muay have leave to sit
again. Ordered accordiugýly.

Adjon rned .to 10 o'c1ock-to-xnoprow.

WÉDlýN,ÈSDAY,' MarchA6,À 1825.

HFHEHouse'nietpurstiattto adjouri'.r

Mr.',,Cainbrid-e inovèd fôr léave -to
»rîn .rj) a etîtioin fror Mr. J. L

Leweêllin, prayi1ng for' à ismal'l stim 'of
tnf;py in àid lof'openiing a Roait prO'lode(
te-'eunade'by the iiiibifiîtts of Murrày
UîarbouritüdýWod~ I.sltids. 'Leave rbé

in-gr gait'ed'thý said pttr a éc
anid oreei ý i ýithe t-.ble.'

M~. 'arnrdM ovedtiat thlisHo use
flOracgree lto!,tbe ameud ment proposed"by

I7j'- Majesty's,,'Co,ùnci1,ý .to: the b'i Il

ii~itled2  'xue te t 'auieid, r cetit
Pafi'eeêI 0f i -Acte inity'ý,à, Acxtî lv er,

çetle, atnd eltçep;, .- tnd, 1for. pÏéventiïng
,tieïý:rumjjnigîîgi:o lîogWâ a± rarge,, 'Ujiuiough

~pp9u~texut ~fHogReevès." TuVe
b~o eitig' pnt', the, Flotse 4 iy'ided;ý

b4ré ~b ge; ~-tMr. rStétvar.t,'
Mr. Montgornery, Mr. Jardine,

O rdere',, That- the,,sid B1ill, be" ;(e,-
çp~rb~scJ'îththe asnendrnents, and:senlt

BiJ,,ýn4ffed -ýsn- ct,,ier t i

~ fliIrnÀled«a 1,g Acli for ,ence

thlis lslaind, relatCive týi the duties of~ Ir-
post on lVines, Rani, Brandy, and other
Discuiledl Siuric'uous, Liquors,.and for al-
lowitig a Drawback upon0 ,al Wities,
Rlum, Bravdy, ýand other Distilled Spirit-

tnous Uiquors expor'red fi'ou tiiisýIsland,"'

!3llittiýe by an,,Act-for encrea-
çs hý' ivéÙe.n leu &ryjg.a duty on
taccoinTea"

ByOrde r, N r Me'. 'Gé£e -aredtô i-,his
'Mj~y' C 4~cil ihlUittue ai

r~~~~- ýÀc 'ý)* >roiatt'e'FÉ-1erîe oi this
l'. , ,hs ýne 

':

A~~ 5esg Co h.M~frL> üoncil
rby Mi ameal'lè~~k

1i11k jie.Fy s. Côîiî*ciI, "do~ a'gree to
'the'oîéee's'qusè y e House

itlLu1leu! ýrA ct t& reeiatée the, r.
firmarîee of: ,StaiýtrrLbirr buà tb'

atîcd' Ipâktýd fii ýthe>&r5tl il ý'of ,ieïè

t a rnemag s7 1 O atue àè" dirieitu

of: is e Mj Glaà,Jiý ter~be

NIestyl Crôua4bil î,ýmt1 ;cýiè~r "tâ ltë

tmiour>I î t(l;idifr,.ih

'.you1ci ig esýdùë Il l:ti thé'theY tibj'"cff

' llsI~b~~tl>tj~v ~~iLI>ty~~

r ,, . ~ >7

effpio ]peinte abluarlo.



whieh Bultands thjus, a Bill intituled
4apa Act to rxegîdlate the performnance

oi, Stattite 1,,bcio;r on Lh-c Highwtays, and
te sil;aelîd an Act miade and passed in

t1i,e%tAùi'ear oftheiati King, intituled
au Act to alter and amnend the Fligli
Road L.aws.

Oti Miotion, the HoIuse, resolveil itself£
utto aiCominittec of the whioIe' Flouse, te
takc into, considlei'ation th.e eu~te of the
M'iltia a,

Mr' Sijeak-e left te C hai r,
Mr'. M'Gr;iegpôrtok the chair ofe

Mr. S1wiker resurned the Chair,
Mr. M'Grcgor Cbairman of thie Coin.

rnitte i cported, Tiattlie Commnitteehladl
agreed thaï, ihe' follovihaý Address he
prwesente'! te his ExçýlIeý1iey the Lietit.
Goveinot on the subject, w i! vsread
apnd is as fcllows

CC o fr)ICeiqy Çpoýne4 JOINRDY

kYkiii a>nd'olie, tf/sà ýfjeUsîiYs Island
,Prince Edward, and il/w 7èeritio ites

jflzenzto gtdjceiit,,ÇllaWcellor aid Vice
4 diral ~ «'Ihcspn4ec, Kc. &c. C

Miay it pleaseyour Excellcncyv,
" ý 11HE l~jof Asseapbly haviang ta -

1iota caoiim&kvatip the ç'taI'e
tçile MltaLw beg leaveto sub-

pto yei ,týlep' conideratioi;
the folowingQbserv th la-eon,

"T4 t Ili$ L'av svaq passed at an
p*ýr 1 OçbLe tle comrneicenieflt of

1qij Coloriiai "Governinent itn 1780, du.-
ýrapig til' existepqe of~ 'general war, andi

ihè r'gvolý of tleig rtht Atilericant P~ro.
Vap)CCi, aow theU ilited States, ati had
leig tl''uiço ýÏipse'and beconic ob)S'o-

let, î,~rLaWýý' of a teirnporar3, nature,
beiýigtrqu 'tpiý, Cp1 time, cnacted on the
sarn.ç suIbjét, Wiii owin- to the fre-
quetit interruption and long suçenioI>s

~oteÇýjuiî31 -Leffsh4tuî'e, have been
çiç)r subsequent, te svhich

t4jj~.w ,agresorted tobyrhe Co-
J9a,~çer~iA1~, nd ideç its authori.

ty tliellql h,4ý s4aftred gregr i nconve-
.ýrance anià lQ'ss,'WuthQut its beiîîg of the

kstvaine ;iaprntigHeojt
(fiç wliciî it hgs, Ibçel brouglt , fo)rward,
ýýcjqr MiliH tig qi, ud 1,Qng lias been

Jpý4 M'qst ipniffiîent state, 4ndý mus:Iy
wiÇbqqý rpm, or gtiv idea of MiIitar'v

fflýforw»t of loy4aPy, o>urt, ozeal,
uts fbe»jahI aidthae iur

h~ids f p~ys~s t~rIy.ituq uibtthe

w hile the individuals enrelled therei u
have ofteil heen subject to injuries and
opj)resslm3s of the most vexations nature,
and much more frequently called !ipon
to sacrifice t'ab~le àlid Productive turne
to the object ofattending Militia meet-
ings than is comnnon among our fellow

sxul>,jects iti the îi<i 7 rhuouriing Colonies; to
'4 hlýqlh lpiy"i Je died, that they were

'f('ria évnýideràLIe ine called upon and
harrassed wi th mounting MiLitia gparos
and watching and wardinga't thir o,,&-n
expence, iii a fine of 'p-rofotinl -peace,
%'i thout the exiýtpnv ofa tyIi:rac
or the apjienrafce qK ay cl)iflg of the
kind in,tlie Colqny."-

'"Thiatthis jnflctMItawbicl ha-s
for, miny yersý.uq1 t43ýe_ ,hé syniallest

t 1 e i9se. of aprmIm 8 l~e~ been very
expcnisiie ''te ilie 'Pbhii:li pay ând
allovance,,o eth e 'Ariutant Genieral,

the cOst' of'u-1i~Oinq sipphied ýfor,

derable tit-ne,,tle total, arhourat ofp'qpiW
diture on the; M iltitia &înùe 'tite last, Sestl
sion alpeats.1My,,Ihe Ptublidc~'coutgoi
pur' table;- to,,be, abou4 1i0 a ýeùnm
ivhich ive are con~fident nfighthave beeà

rnuch better given to th6individlual,4'ivli
received it,as à gratuitýyrlanto pertit
tjicn tQ ititei-feèewuIad'med va
year the productive Laboui dfittheJCoin.
t y, by mLêétinyg 'hnd musterings ~i
reaily answered7fio othle,, obijecýétl!Âàh
giving.a colour tolthis UseIedse.cpè~
t ure., /

Ilnder ail tiiese cicnsae[vd
ont any idea of inÎrWeu- 'iîtf1é
smiallest degree with yonr Eieelnêý,
aiithority on the qiil)ject, wve ihiik it 46
duty on behaîf cf the Colonyv, ce keco1M.

I iia rny ~e icou~iiued'i'the ýrfrJsnt
yeai,, tt unIes., inoaewh' v oàr ÈvêËt1
Set>cy rn ay WJisli-tai itîieepti4e diffekidt
corps in your pro.-ressLt4ri-ogh tliqsljid;
whien we trust tlaat yo"' 1Éé1'Ç1c W.
see abanclant proofý I l~ïyI ~
good feeling whick vèvaiIs ýJi;,' tlb
loay ; and iýre pljedge o 4irèiëves-til at
tieiiiext rneotinet'of tli 14'IatUaêe;wà
%willI elnter ccrdiaily wiU ti'lSIn

and endeavour wiîtli'younrýkwab1e ap,,à
extesi ve expeid*eiee, toe àd6piâd ë&ùtct
StIC4 Laws -atid iltR6ulatiïù' à4W'à

Ina Lte àleà't timé; w&'hâlop *'tht'yoi
Exellncyvaill licti peanmit ànyý uýW

lotte'nai of tüe fD.Ouoc'cf 40tinwp



-acessary expenditure od:, Mitasf vCs
'until somne progress is made in securing
that iairai:ljè~ or WIhih, ife'His

f Maest~&~1riit&rs shuidn6f thihk fit
-to, extend the saine boun:y to thiàilsland,
In resiiéect'toD-a iupplly of ýarms, *aW1.as

beia Con erred on.- our sister Colonies, it
'~~iIIbécorh ~êc or o ùï-t*> pi,évide

~ 'âri é oàr hýW ebepeýiias« soütî as ýôisibl'e;
whicb considering, the rnany othercelaiitis

.on pur, smlW ý- ; tif'ilirequire a

-"JOHN'SEWA RTSpIakýrY -

"Oi'dérëd, Trhat*e, Report'of tflie Coi-
=niteebe~ agieed:tc;and thatt1 P. S.erepart,

,Mi-. Camerûàn, 'ýùnd' Mr. 4fabey,,,be a
Cèn~iitôrciw9it ,on -his Exùelléecy '

.w irlièIsàid Address.

~~~3yflm Çj'dr1,Mr,',qacanried tq tais
(.'ai 4ty, sCouinpil .th9e bJi' itiuled "-ati

~ç~,tp r~gult1 the 3Perf9aPïce of Sta-
~ .La~ur~ontb~ .I1ig~wys -and to

sMWéeu4 aýnAét mnade and,'passed in thie
,~ .A>pa.ler ~ct-, end týi ue HihRan

On Motion, t4e I1,ouse. resolvecll i(Ëelf
fl~~b<àiittè o thé 'ýwb4Ie t1buse

to cousider his EcIè'sr~~i
i;a!?qj, ,res ct<ing .ýhe, approRriatioli ofi

S th e le Ch4i r.
r. 1 C e ook' tiie 'Çiiý ' the

~~ $peçqr jesumed the'Chair,
'C"""# i 'Chairmip of tie Corn

h3~,t~ç6 )pred,, Thit tbimi Cozinittee ý

gag isngtak el»'ut4 Le)ida ionte Mes-
t'ý tihe' ieuep

'jý,4 I. Wr- ý s,.beg
vé o rcômÏêâ tý"t ii,4disposed

UntI1s partof-the great, Wes.

lotte-Town te PicejTown 4ad
Bedeque, . ,'.1O

aulay*s at' Elliot River, to Try- ý
on ~ ~ t,. - ~410

:Oiuh~~ôadromCherry Val-
Iey turn to George.Towrl Roy-,

F1rom Vertion.:Rivei to orweli-
~idg~ - - -100

Fr rd, Pihied) M lUs'ô -Woodà

1 ,i;z i -à w --

in aindi eýb£"fnisà¶idd florj sài'..

Fho atBid,,, pbFnruiè~

ty tead tu bcipo' t6â I-fijs

remai"drlà cbcfi,,in d peMr
LeweII i&àii 6hriiibrit~

ieein Ca'r-Tw~ 1 ,,5

In~ aid of a Bîgdo-e H~

liead of Montague River, t~~'
ânished by LhW inhabàtùiiS ýih"'
thtat lieighibourlicod,

Irotail'x. 56, QU
Mie Committee beg Je,' 'f

sgest tbEýt ail te oé~~ysI
be xpee~y,,, open eénur e~ -en

that it be recomnieîiieàio ÉiÊýI11kncy
the Lieut. Governor to icause the offèrst'or

H-igbwa3is oughit to!Afl "Y'04èi ;y-

rçunded _up for, 1,8 fee4, er.f.,

~Oq M b 1 " Aeso fret 'j i 9,a Ço9rnttee t 9

ZLrrd" ', 4

r'resuii iebèj

'y have, i;iv tMaý .
dingly. 

*to 10 o'0 c ororw



j ournal orf tbe Iou~e Pt,00m~
THuRs.DAY, March 1-7, 1825.

,HE Hanuse met pursuant to adjourn-

On Mqtjp,»,,tuàe House resolved itself
into a Cornmittee of the whole Hopse,

ito resume the consideration' of thie Bill
intituled ce-an Art to, limt and ascer-
tain the j uribdictin 'Of Justices of th~e
Peace in rmqttersq of Small Debt,"'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
'lie Alxorne GOeijeral'iook the èîXair

of the Coiiuiittee;
tMr. Speakeý-r resurned the chair,
The Attorney General Chairman of

the Cornmittec reported, That they had
gotie through the Bull clause bv clause,
and had agrped to the same wfith amneud.

mnts.
Oit Motion, the said Bill received the

<tlird read~iig.i , - 1
On Mo!tion' Chat ihlid'il do pass,

thue Iiouq'edvided.
For <lue motion, , Aaitist ir,

The 1Att oriuey'Geti.' Dri., M'ulay,',
.Mr. IogoM.C<uun

Mî'. StewArt,

Mr'. Hyde,
Mlr.-Deickenaorff,

~Mr. 'Bearîstoe,
Mr. Jardine,

Mr. M'Glregor,
The Métiffir was accor;ding(ly' carried.
Ordercd, 1Tlat the sàid Bsill be en-

grôsse'd.*'

By. Order, Mr. Can2eyvo 'carled: to
His Majesty's Comucil,,the followiutg-
Bills as ýahiended, viz.,

_A Bill littituecl - I -an Act to arnend
certain parts of an, Act intittuled an Act
for preveniting T-'respàsses'by uunruly luor-
ses, cattie and shucep, ttidfor prevent.
ing the running of jhogs at large thirotugi
the Toti of Chiàrlatte-l'otii, by <lue'ap-

'paintmént ùf H-ok Ree~La1se, the fol.
lowing Birl for" their coticurrence, viz.

A Bill intituled Ilan Actito ernpowér
his Excel ency, theý Lieut., Gôyerîtor or
'Coltîad 2 r~ Iuief frii iibi~
to appoint 'comrnissiauuers tok-isÈàie

-' On Motiôl;, tdue flouse u'e0led a itself
into a'Cotathittee of t~~hl Hts,~
take into ýôùsideration' thë! AddéessJto

lus ajety'reltiv t~thë4; Qâit hen ý,

br.:'

,Mr. Speaker left.heChir
Mr.,, Carniron took, t4e Chair fhe
CQimiiuee,,
Mr. Speaker, resutnec the Chair,

,Mr., Cameron G4i 'iran of.tuie Com-
mitte repqïted, Tkhattlýeyh.Ia4,agreed to
anA dress iwhich vvas, relad and is as fol-

TO THL.JNX ,
MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
"itay il .pIýase V~our Afjaçy

"XW E your Pvjj&îýý surjem the,V RejresetaÎives 'f Pr]ýinceeEd-
wvard Island, ini GeiferaI ,.4sseinbly,,çpon-
venedJ:, iim'presbêd. .With the rnost Iqy,;tl
setiaipents, and,, dtif;l 4ffection,, bçg
leave,,o. ,aP)l)roaci) yoçiîý Majesty,,:au(d
inost h1unil>ly to îîray 1hat your m~aje~.
would be gracioubly pleaÎed to-direct
tint Ilhe Quit Renis payable on Lands
il, thi~ slâ' VhLl bei renittec,intil

teîy etthe hesm senforeedin
the neI~ko~1gCdldinies;and alho tfiat

Sed Co aliow us té raise an'agsesifmetiebti
Land;eua] thereto, in' li'-,theréofl ýfôr
t lie 'ptirpose', %f, erekitiný1-îa rh én
Hou se, and ot ber P
Colonial improvements wvithin this
Island. ,

,Orded Ta t th1ae e Pmpii.tp

Comite ' t j îd<.'

t~ repr~an

sed Cofnadtý ddesq1iý s
tI*c> " mae 'oLÏ 'ùjèc h
Quit Ri>4 k~~fî~Eolèc
would réconýi6~d i e pýayeè of tfi'n ~
dres ch~ js ~îaei

Cameroit, 'auJ' Mr. Mabey" be "a C dif
mittee, to plcparý thàe ýaid Àddr& -s.

Oui MaLioîîi the Homse -resbiv&1.itself
inta a Coni'rittee OF -the.--,wlole Flouse
to, resuie- .'the rcoesiàera'tiôù_ of.ý the

Mr. Spe-aker Ieft the-Chair, ,

M r. 'Mle:to4i hj. f Itle

> Mr. Speaker restimed the Chaîij'/

nxûiuee reported, That they had",ï"wae

taé C move thatthey ~yl
to 9iý àgàin. Orderud' accord îng1y.Adl(joumued to, 10 &elock 1.o-moprow..



F-RrDAY, March 18,' 1825.
pturstfatitýtd adjourn.

On Motion, tie, House ý resolved, itself
.intoý, Coiiteafti,-wil'os,
te resuie tlhe cQflsideratiofl of the State'

,,OfXthe,,Colony,

.'ý,Mr. CampheJI-took the Chair of the
5Cominittee,

;',Mr. Speéaker resumed the Chair,
,.) Mr. CampbeIlClairinain'Of »tUe Coin.
-iittee reported, That they had made a
!,pýrogress,, ,aidth,%t he was-,directed to
4),eaye th3at,,tbeyv,,nay Ia.tv'leave tesit

etgn POrdered accordingly.

-If.l Message fîoni Ihis 'Majesty,' Cou[]-
Sji,hyý Nivr. Çarm1ichael;,their Clerk.

Htis Mjesty'ýs Counci1 .,,ave passed
th.1i1intituled "4 an INVt LO preveiit the

rtsin,mqg at large of Stiinlw.ie Toivn

meuit. --

viMr Sewrt lCarmi if~e Cern-
'tnee appoihted te 1 'vii, hi FxcI
,tbef1 Lieut, ,tover»qr: wyth the Adrs
Ire!Ïtie ilite Mgilitiaý reborîed -thia tthay

cy was pleasedà ro niake 'the-filwing

Gentlemen,
You mnay rest assured, tijat 1 will not

fail to take the subjeetcotitaîiwd -ikh4j
.4ddress into consideration, and you mav
de pend on niy usi ng ,Z, 6t zdor
te malce such arrati.-nient as %v'iIl nieet
.-- ewighes of tâeHc;se>! t

.~-~ithregard, to à~ supply,1of1%àrms, jI

~'w1Lct~as]iIerHy~-twaidst.his Ilsland,
a~~:Lo;o~~~r SitrCIiiksdtaoper re-

,pese'ntation ifofuir wants being- rntde to

Mardi 18th 1825.

L~ur. atiîchêI~ thi~Clerk. ,

His Majesty CtcIrqe~ cern.
ference twitla ZUe H9ýse of' As*sem-bly on

Brandy, Rum. and othier tjJ3iiéd'j.iý

1-Iaviz7zd, a-Comm~ittee to ýmanage, such
conference ïta méev~ ii theý Grand Jury
Roou inutahteri,

-JE. CARMICEIAÉL, C. C.
Cotincil Chaniber, March 18, 18,25.
On Motion, Wt %vas, ordered,' T1îat, the

dt/oilneq.Gieral, Mr. Mabe.y, Mr.--ram.
~eroiz, aid .Mr. Campb'ell; be. appointed a
*Cornitteet'é méWaCommittee of his
,NMajestý,'s Council, on the- sject of the
saiti Bill.-y

The dtforney. General'kChairmau of the
Committeerappointed te meet a- Cor-n-
mittee of 'hig MajestystCounïcil4 6i. the
subject of the 'Bih) intituled 91an -Aýt for
encreasing, thýe ýRévenue by Iecying-an
adcditional dtîty on ail, Wines, G-xin, Bran.

,dy, 'Runi, aid other, Distilled, Spiriruous
~Liuo-sirported 1i nto this Island, &c"

relportedtUle sûbstance 'ofitIie' cnference

A Message Cuii

by iMr. C-iamchael, thEirCl erk.

WH;i Majestys j Council have -passed
teBiIjW intiyîded ", Ac oren

crcasî ng, 1hp Revenveý,jýby, eyn~a

qq9us. Liquprs,,4mporl ed junto th îs;,Jsland,

~ Act to
amnd, render more effectuai, and to re-

j2iddlce into, one Act- die- several Laws made
Uv tiie General A.ssemnb!y of this Island

I rIatV~Yt~d4'Iuie oft Impost on
ViisRuni, Brandy, and othier dis.

ing Drawbaçk"&n 'â1l-Ii Éj Rtim,
Brandy;' and ottierDistijled Spirituous

înto a Committee-of the wfole House,

Mrt Mabev~. iChaîr-man -of 'the,. Cern
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~3~u~îat o( ~be I~ou0e ot1~W~niOT~
Mr. Cameron one oF the Commii-

tee appointed to prepare an Address
to his Excellency the Lieut. Governor,
piyinigthat le would be pleased to for-
ward the Address of this House to his
MVTajesty, relative-to the Quit Rents, &c.
reportedthe draft of au Address, which
was read and agreed to, and is as follows

To His EzceUency ColoneIl.JOHN REA DY,
Lieutenant Governor and Comnander in'
Chief, in erizd over is Majestes Island
Prince Edward', and the. Territoùes
dierenato adaceat, Chancellor and Vice
Admirai of the same, 8Cc. Kc. Xc.

"May it please your Excellency,
" FIE Huse. of Assembly lias corne

.Lioiihe determinationt of address-
ing his Mijesy on> the subject, of the
Q(it Ren>r, praying a remission thereof
&iutil ihe payieift of the same is enfor-

e i t1e~ neighbùonring Colonies, and
thadI his Maiýjesty would be graciously
pleased to allow an assessrnerit ty be
raised on Laud in lieu thereof, for the
purpose of erecting Publie Buildings and
imiakinug oilier Colonial improvenients

This House is well aware that it is
the undouîbted right of the Crown to en-
fbcë the paynent of Quit Rents, but
tras-ts that Jids Majesty's subjects in this
ilatid, mnay receive the saine measure
4f indulgence, as shall be extended to
t1ke other Colonies in North Anerica,
as it appears on the clearest evideice
thatniotwithetatiding the great sacrifices

"òF property ii the sales, and proceedings

SA»URDAY, Ma

T lHE, [ouse met pursuant to adjourn.
mUent.ýJ-PRAYERS.

3y Order,. Mr. MNfeill carried to his
Leesty's Council the Bill intituled " an

Act to limait and ascertain the jurisdic-
tion of Justices of the Pence ini matters
of SniaffDebt," for their concurrence.

Mr. Çanpbelt moved for leave to bring
in a petition from David Barnard, ?i
Insolvent Debtor, a prisoner a, the, qaol
of Chairlote-Towvn praying for relief.
Leave being grauted, the s4iß petition
was rearl, and prdered toj ieonthe, table.

A MessageËfrin his Majesti 's c'O un-
cil, 1Mr. Çarmicliel, tir err

r. SpeAker,
Itis ajesty 's ouncil request adoi

ference withi e House of 'Assembly oi

h%î'iichtook prai:e in the recovery of w
small part of what had been received of
the Quit Rents, due tcri; his, Majestythe
chief part of thtat whilth.was:volunttily
paid, has been absorbed in defraying the
expences incurredithereby;

"'If however it shali' please bis'Ma-
jesty to order the QuitRettto bd en-
forced and annually withdrawn, from
this Island; the House considers it one of
the greatest nisfortunes which ean befall
the Colony in its present deprèssedstate.,
and hopes that your Excellenoy- will
concur in the view it takes of&ths niatter,
so important to the interests qfi the 'Co.
lony, and that your Excellency wi1 be
pleased to forward the Address 'to>lis
Majesty throngh the Right' Honorable
Eai 1 Bathurst, Secretary of State for the
Colonies, and that your Excellency will
also be pleased to recoihtiieud the prayer
of the sanie to bis Majesty's paternal
consideration.

" JOHN StEWAHT, Speaker.'
Assembly'Room; Màirch 18, 1825t"

Ordered, That the Report of the- Coei-
inittee be agreed to.

Dr. M-Aulay in conÉequence othe
late period of the Sessiofi; #itl le've of
the House, withdrew rhe, Bill to reàîate
Elections, &c. and gave' notice that he
would at an early tperiod' of: the fext
Session bring in the said BilL.

A djourned to 10 e'eloc to-morrow.

rch 19, 1825.
the subject of the Bill intituled " anAet
for encreasing the Revenue, by levying- a
duty on Tobacéo and, l'ea;" and ,haie
namned the Honorables IVilliamPlebee,.
and W. M. Hil, a Cominittee tomnanage
such conference to -meettin the Grand
Jury Room instanter.

On Motion, it was ordered, that Mr.
Cameroi, , DMr. Cambridge,, add iM.
Hodgsohg be a: a Coinmittee toimeetthe
Committee of his Majstys, Couifcil, on
the subject of-the>said Bill. ' î

On Idlotion, thte7 Hlose , re.sçlve4 itsçl
ut aÇomuhittee of tihe ,whole Ious,

to essaihie cp»si leation iof tle 5ate
oktheåglgy, , t

lyr.çalgerft4eCair i
. T-4eAtqrpey Gnsiok a bi



Thei Attortiey Gelleral Cfailmazn, of
the Ço11lliLtee reporte(], T,!iitthey had
me~de a prgesn liai; lIe, was directeil
co inove 1hat tiE'y play aeIaeto sit

;.mr. Cainm n i imn the corn..
niitteè aplpoitincè- t-o'rneet thie Cornmittee
ofý'hI) Mkes': ou ,tcil on' ilè suhjec
of the Bill'înititdlè "ia eètuenea

singUàe'Réve'iu'ê'bV lé'yingu'a 'Ditty on
T6bacco and Tea, *" replotedé tlie stil),

"A, N4eýsD1ge from, Iis vaetsCon

}Iis' ajet{vsîCouncil have passed
the '1ill i nftnledà a Act' teo empower
his li~elIcftle Lieutenanît Gover-

nor' oïl 1 Coniîtid'er iii Chief for the
tirliebeingto1Wkihit Commrissibiiers to
issue Trèasury N6tés," withonit any a.
rneildiiieiit.

'Coucil ARMIICHAEL, C. C.
Cù ch in1ber, 'Marchl 9, IH , 25.

.On Motion; the klouse resolved ,itself
into a_ Conmitteeof the wlioleffllotise,
to reisurne the corisiderarion of the Stace'
of-;thecüICony,ýl-',, ,

:Speaker J-ldt .the-Chai"r,'
,.rTh'i-A ttbrney General tobk "dieChlai r

~<.Speaker, resurned- theý Chair,
n~ 

1

Op MQD Aiy Mair

Ôt ïo adJoiurrî,

mto~a & i~ikè~j« ùe îvhéýJe flouse,'

'Tàe Attorney Gèlieral to;ok'thé Chair

Mr. Spetkerr -èýmecF the Chair,

the Coülmitée rjdtdTa Iy

diÊe&d hiiUv~ta l)'y' ma"y hav

dinglyf.fý~ bf~~

~ for lave
to~ringÀ~aBill to eble tJUICg

oftlie Peace for, tleýCointigs oWin'
-Courity, andi'r~èCin~;o"cmIi
D)ebtàrs underAthîeSrl 'etAad

* TheAttortney General Ciiairrtan of
the Cornmittee reported, That they liad
maiea, progress,, and that he was di.
rected to inove flhat chey, ma.y have
leave tq sit again., .Ordered 'accordingly.

p,4 i

A mpbsaee fýýnlJs Malipstv's Co1m..
cil, by MIr. Carmicliael,

1Mr. Speaker,,
D-is _ mNaiesely's Coui

thie Bi!l,iintitulel Ci anl
the Reveilme, by tlvyîîii
bacco ,aui Tga."

,thei r ,C 1érk.

il bhave pas9ed-,
1cýtfor eticreasirig

ga duty on To-

The A'ltornèy 'Geliera inoved foi- leave
te bring in 4. 13î1 &iitic([ed an'ict for,

appropriatung'c' rÊairi' monies *therein
nwnrtioned for the -service of tlbe'y-ea;û'f'

our Lord 1895, w'licb) waà, granted, andi
the sarne'on Motion, Irecelived -th e, first
reariling.

On Motion, the said Bill received the
second reading.

'On) motion.' il. was orderei,' Thai' a
Committee be appoirited te wait on bis
Iixcellency the Lientenant Governor
with tuie Adrrss p'rayiugq thai he wosild
lie pleased to, forward t he Address of this
Ilotse te HFii Majesty reIativdý 'to the
Quit lUents. MNr. Carnerrn,ý Mr. JIodgîn,

and ýMr. Mlabéq,'wereaccordidgly,,ap<,
pointeti aCým'rnittceefo'r,,fthat -upe '

ýh jôrze lb 10ý J 825Ï'ô'

fncesto thfGo-'f "hc't f wý;

fôit fiév (-ti 'is

,f bre so lv ed.-fïfi;ff f f

toh2I, int5*
t 4e le en fu f.Ë

tainsonie-sOfl'f hered ith iminal,, th#"
servce -t-te yeàrl ef CharLote-Twî ;

-Mr.I Sëk-e lrne, eai rhe ani

o Moti-..Càmt ttlee at Eh eiv2dt

riult " fa m c eôi I, I ôpiatingïL'Y 'Ï?
go!eLhPod<eih Bille andý'ed, twent-;

fD ~ f t

or reio eaie«RIO 30lanD Pýtin£c eetuatDo



1fUial Ofa 'tbé 1009~ Of 41diiâ
'Où,!ti~i the sttid Bill1 received the

third reailiiq u 1
Orderèd, thâ~t the saine dû pags anid

Ity Ordýer, Nli. 'GreÙigôr carried to bis,
Majesty's Cotitcil the said Bill for theh'
coiictirreiice.

Mr. Callneron C1iztiirmiàt of' the Coin-
nîicree appô'ited to wait on thie
Lie-t. Gôveriur' WiLlI the Addiesd
praying thait bis EX(,eUeiîcy Would,
he pleasecI to forward the Açddress of thiâ;
1-otse to bis Majesty, relative to the
Quit IteiÎts rèýô'jtèd, thàt tlîey hiad wait-

eà ou hlis EXceliencý, aud that his Ex<-
cellén'ééy %ý,s ffieaséi to reply that lie,
woul %viit ru'èbi plcasuire, .fbrý%vaic thé
ÀddreýsÀù li is Maiesty andi reconimend
thé iulýj<ëct thercof.

Oîiil\4otiôii iie- Housé resolved iLsèli'
ilnto ýI Comîrtittc~ or tile i liole Flouse, to
resLtuee tie consideration of the State of
the CA]Uuý,

W. SýààdIT.ér léri, Lt- chair,
' AdýoiW•'- Genehil took the C haïr

Mr. S1 ekeI' ~uiÇ~ U Chaji'
TÉh& AIi6rnQèr Géierat CfIiaîiûti,ii f

tifè C&noïrlrittee repo)rîcd, T>a.t thùè Coin--
wîiièee' 1làd àg re&i>( to a Rtep)dry, %whiuii
wvas read; âii"f i , aý fi1otv

That.it app-qars te vour Coriitee
upo cikar poof, that Çe\'ente'en feveraàl

profecutîons by Bill of Information, were
inftituted ia the Court of Chancery, l.
April i Szo, agairifi fo many individuats ini
Prince Town Royalty, by(-exprbfs drrder,
of Lieut. Governor Charles DoLuglafs
Sipith,,prfoaaly delivçed to the then

So~jirpr Geineral,, aëli-là for the Crori,
d rjng'ýhç afçnce of hie Ma.jefty's At-
torney Geý,eraI, 4 and that ,alihoughi the.
Solicitor lenr lifrned. his E xcel ency
tha"tthe whole of' the Defendants might
bc inctuded in one Bill of Iniformnation,

theL,[Ieiito, overaor linfiftled- updti' fuies
býingib-fitù.rrd agaizift eazh individual,
fcy, th.d pubpôfeýof, fubjie&ing theni ýref-
pe4tivlyto ,cgib,and'thît fachi Cuits'
-wçrQ inftitùced ýfor ai leged- intetiionsý and,,
tr4fpiffes,ly eu«tihg wood orknnine Pâs-,
tureLote id~ the Çaidý RoMaIyý -il 'do be,' I
uniranted, containing in'ail about fevën-l.
ty.two acres, à pe'àceediüg; wIfii dJtr

pears to, this Coi mittec; toi havtSIeeW: a'
Moft oppreffibýe aýd' unjafi -eccer'iFdf tdiè
p(>wers entruftèdi to rhi thefi, Ltft. GJ'-

vgruôr, aid intridéd for;,thce pùi-p(off,
chablini Iîr to cake-4Woueý, out, af te
public -Trcafury; for lus own bertefit, an'

that of M .r. Latié, the, ittg Regifrar,
Mailer, and Exalminer, ini Chanccry, in
addition -te the fees, which the unfor:u»-
nate Defendants would ,neccffarile e
càffpelled ro pay to themn in ihce rd-
ceedings.

Th-ut ic, alfa appears tai your Com..
mîtte that updn thofe exprefs orders

being'gIverf uo the then Sqlicitor Gene'.
rai, a calcul'a tion Wlas nuade' by hlmn and''
rhe Regidirar, Mifler, and Examiner ina
Chaonct:iy, of the probable cofts th c
wGuld accrue on one fuit, proceeding ss

far às Injundti'n u~nd Subpýna a Clo
on the fe.vente=r feparate fuits, and fub.

mitteti the famie ta the then Lieutenant
Gover lir, whereupon a Letter was givea-
to the So licicor GÇcnrral by tthe Licut.
Goveriiorii his lown .hand writing, with-
out the,advice of his N4jetty'& Council,
diretecd, 'a' he 'Treafàrcr, of this Ifland,
orderiig, the- faid Týreaurçr'topay tu, tbe
faiti SoJicitor Gentral any, fum , that lie
rnight require for pror.dî-ng the, righcs of
the Crown, and açcordinigly the Solicitor
General received, for, carryîîig, on,, tJofe
particular fuiits, the fum of one htsidrcd
aâd fifty potns (£156) ;ýý%v1ich vi{siýék..
pended'au followsi v'z.-: Týtï'ýet
Governoi ;ts Chanc:el4or,' twerryd1ve-
pounds j to his fon-in.law, ~ih HonkirI:
able Aîibroi-LnasRgifiae ~I-

cellor, the funi of îixty4ofur- w-ýMè,
j eight lhilIirigs arvdu , ineý perice.,;'.Iý
;rnilage and fervices of documents, t
~ftiý?-df' ity*po-nds feventeen lhillings
aild (even-pencc,;,and. to John Stowe,

the fiim or'five paunds, independ¶\t:îof-,
tHefumf o'(tw htyfivç ëounds, tfïiîrte

fendants teo the Regjfrarý,aud~ thç,, u

his'rerurin to"tè theteand.for copies of thefe>(
proceedings, to cnablý :tm to '-

hat it is cJic opiin q«ýyGur Co.ý
ýmittee that at the conmmencemuent pf çe
faid proce ingu, ilic çut G(j 

%hecher o0r D ct che taiâ Làd

pattercof wre c ~et hIdp
Graints o 1 ,Uccâçve& «U? OcptIo a
thar à a4pears co your Ctnic~y
the evidence of Charles Wrightý r,
Il i s. 4a ~fv~pv~o Geiaîtra =
on hi f3l at, thti conimié^,

fuch ~ ~ th lia Ltâàetf-ntfio, I-



proccédings ave eenlong

mul i àw , C'du çýh-â,,dddri; ýd ýèddÈ
W W"iiéià'n"È tWýd,"iîid if tker'ë-'ýwas" p'ro''o'f'
thù t'h*ê 'Mue, è'f the, *as

-object 'ôt ý thé 1 ý,ýdf W
wë'rè n -a n"t' if'r''th i'ng'ý ýtw thë Cý&Wn'

-t 'ap , P4 ÎS to'your

tflè ohe'b ùàdréci and âft'y'p'o'unids

àb'd Attornéy'
Geiiérai's'fýeg, 'ah"d ex p*enýêe of nine 1 cy.-
féýéà ýoýUnàs àn-,d é1e'Výn ffiiilings, ta, thé-
Dýféndanis aý ýèi biff dellivèred, ber1ksý
lbfi'of ý time, ' 'ýeeat: injudes, incont,'-,,
niénce, and aheav'ý buréheh of travelling'
and othèr 6ý'en'ces.

Your CoWmirtee hae 'alfo, exa«j rýed
varidcis wirýeffýs refpectÎng éertain 'jPý'OU':
cecdings in the'Court"oi iC hanýdrý'_ in'thý,
café of BowJýy 'irid Carribrid'éé, for -thé
recovery of -R'c'is- in'air'éar on the eààeà;
of ýy the '1tcceivè'r' in

caufé, ýn&-ëhecvidcnce bas, difý1ofcd :t: ?your Cot'rlrr;iit"éé, à vèry reýiarkab1é fýj-éS'.'
of o' ýýaé1itýdonUnâ rýtheïu1W.âf -é q-ui Wlta e proccedifi'pi',

The Plaintiff 's Solicîtor Mr. pal Mýjrà1
ars hé"Soficiïýrý df Wil-

àrw DoU91ýfs Yhe
e Qjtj U es

td Ëe'db"et 2ed -rën àn iý bf
c W a 1,0 f î âý iý ' i ý1ý 4rýý ar1

18-zý; and in Pan1cý.ý ý -', 1-tîjar' thé, f6jfý«)rqk1
Oh"n" e c e, éîý! ë é 9W6 n à érýÈoù"

Do'ri'aidý'*M'iAul"ae"' dý'djO1hÈY 'col' Y1,ý'ôý r àrë' infýi'hà',

aild' in thé ýa'eife"o'ftlé 'p''iýÏfônu PLU1, 1 à îï,le, , f , l'i'l ýâe t -
tild*e in, 'e'id 6f folf 11, 6c,_Yý_jî e C,W ich. uël'àëiëàr"s ý1igh"t-hîVc-,
Càýeteld, ý14 'Iîtlye exp, n r.
izl'àfý't'he ;ý, dV, 1'd'nier' th

àù rio point
ôùt thé

ta ýâû"_C6inj
iii ýtfië1 feven-

in the" rýonffi wÈe'n the Roàds
werc ý ncarfý, iýijiàAbrë, -io -pýc' in theiý

a-6fwérs théiýrW î1fýýoUà' - h 1;i WWs not iffl
thé niontil Oï- J'Üýit! thài the

Surveyer Gençrai 'wàhý (éýnt& ta ýýi - âw
Town by Èiéùtéààý'c G6v'éitior, S M"ith,
ta afcettdih ývhèîheé t!Îe Lànýds' fiàted in

fuch 1 ýfijrénïéîdniý t'ô lfàvé'bebn trcfýafs»
éd O-n-ý,Vééé 'ttu*aiéd'-ad dýfctibed.;'àýd icý
bas rin'c'é"âppeared', '6'i a fubfequent 'and
fq0re exèerîllve RâÙ 'Ài rQrVêý, rýidé Uider,
thé faîne aUÈ4oiîfy, tb'

,ýt.tW faid Lots
ar el ' 'aied" às 'ft'à ÉU"Pporè of

'è nôt ta
Che ' faid prôlecùtions.

Thàe ir i1fý a Pýpé"arS ta Yôuè co'm-
mittcè', rhàr arýéhè time'bf'thè dèmaiénce-
inctit'of the faid pro, CýCiJ tioàs'-,:'foù r'of the

*id.nine Lots, 1wè,rcý hèld b ý Licèn'ces of
(icèàpatibii, g,ra'nrêd *'iý -dif.

ferènt indîvidÛàii,'6ý'týéfàid Lie : Utdant
GùýèrnGr, ot Wýicfi Licéncès,*
ré ré ce 'Lia' ihiPýoýèmeàtS ta , be'

ha'é'beèn »mÏàè' w"«ithout eémo'-VlIng
tre'es ý gýrb.wýn7ý, 'týcrébn;' 1- aîý1j. W&hïch> w
thé'fâl'eý d#ëA,éë%nèý 1

Pý'à d àà ès 1 L 'ý ' ý ý , 1

Yôý e Gàtil
inifi 'Moîý
that there were no
vil êa6(ë"T'ý àî"ý'Îér> àà Àhý of 'the
raid', ýjO1-és 1'. '' hHékind Ôf ýrôt)dï éom.

14 âïl ý'«àfiâ1 ihàt ïhe ýi1uc-
OÉÙ 'ý"fÎtd ËR d"Mlit'h >hq""WO"ýd' da"d.

'yý; 14 fil
réan al

th-r s,ýîr Lý'iý expen.
a f

iet4 rr c ý a e co,
on M, ýfzerà9 fhq had-'

W'M eý ýý, t .
béc V., , hff%7ýJIY 1 "1î1&1'ý

elon U%à età Oý ciir Wâüfî,ý, a w6-
h nàreà pou fi d-S (î1ý1 idè,

1 , av brifiWOet-iiý-,
eiý , 'h Èi'v 6 ê dà il n ë ci

rnor it
tiîe ou4 gé, ai féàdý- à

thleco Çdèil eWýâeî& Uë, ions of
_e1W1ý 'eî ,V1îheTéèÉcý"

c et' C V/à b i 'out
fi 1P
ury '0
'J' Ëa t Itý,,ère urce

()É ýb1ee(îjm ce, of lu a r tg.



infirmity taken part of the way to Char.
1ottý.T 9 wiý, but being unable to travel,
efcapeèd the fate of the others, 'and his
friçpe1s interpofed and paid the Rent;
Robertfon was alfa fortunate enough to
be enabled ta pay his money without re,-
maining long in cuftody ; but Robert
Saunderfo 'n 'was 'compelled te pay feven-
tyeight pourids, of which thirty-nine
was cofts. 'iKenzie being committed
to prifon, paid rwventy-four pounds cofts,
and from which he,'was onIy relieved un-
der the Infoveint Aêl, atter he had con-
veyed to the Receiver, who was his oniy
crudicor, ali his woridly goods and fub-
fiance. It may be worthy of remark,
chat this ill-ufed mnan was thius deait with
for an arrear of five pounds claimred by
the Recei-ver, as a year's Rent of one
hundred acres, white \M'Kenzie as it î
faid, only occup;cd fixty acres, arnourtingr
ta rhree pounids, of which he had offéred
this Receie~ payment before the com-.
mecncemecnt of thefe proceedings. Mac-
Kenzie died after his remnoval from pri.
fan, it is believeci ini confequcrice of his
fufferings. TiTe remaining Tenant,
Patienice, was commicred to p5rifon, his
%vhole property fol, and the miati totally
riuined.
. The expvPces which attended thefe
proccedings, and paid by _Saundeýfdi",
and M'Kenzie alone, appear ta, have
arpounted to the fum of fixty..thrcc,
pounds, which Çéeems ta .your Committtee
ta We ènormous', for thofe uinfortunare'
mcii ta have been compelied ta pay, fu.,
pergddedt ~i a the3r -perftýnal fufferings,,
a 'd'thàt fu' is over and above the cofts
paid by Patience, Robertion, and M&Au-
]av, of which.thý Co'mmriîtce hâve yet Bo,
accourit before it ;, but your Comniitteç,
have obtained fr'om the Accounitant Ge-.
neral of the Court of Chancery, ducu.
ments ta,,fhew, that iii additiýon 'to thé,
above fum the' Solicitor of the Receiver,
has'received further for thefe famne pro.
ceeditigs, ' " the fûm, of onc hundred andI
fifty.fivç -pouàid s fourteen fhillings anàd
three.pýrice, froai the la*-d Accountari1t
Gencral, ont àf ýthe mondti in> his hiais,
crà account 4f t he faid caufe, tKus mnaking
a totàl, expndi turc of -two hunddred and
ei8ýtçèn poundî'foiiréeen 1hillings and
five pence, inîdependnt' of the, cols Qf
.Patiernte, R obertfbn, aind M'uay, t
obtain ''piyi'entoéf arreàrs'cf fuùch Rent,
littiel e;çcccding~ One 'hundied ",Pounds,.
And i*t'ha"s been proved'to ýyour (" om,-
rnittee'b- fatigÉàëtory éece, hauif
thcý faid- kecèàvet had p'tf''eed1 to ýrec io-
Ver, ti' s moc» the' Ùfu~al C,4rfe lo

diatrefs, the whole inight ,have been .ob.
tained at an.expence of, ren'pounds' o
thereabout. And it may be proper,,)çre
ta notice, that another kece*&Ver in A4e
Court of Chaticery., nearly about",th
fâme time, in the cafe of Stewart, an 'l n -
fant, recovered by diffrefs, an arrear f
Rent, amounting cc lixry pounds, which
went th 'e 1 ength of a flie of the di ftrain.

edproperty, at an expence of one
pound fiftten ihillings.

Your Cornmi tree have further wo re.
port, chat the c9urfe of' proccedings
againiftthe Tenants ofGreenwich, by ari
tachments, appears from eviden 'ce 'bêfore.ý
ir, to be wichou c a precedent, cither ini
this Coiony, or 'elfewhcie ý "nd that 6both,
the Receiver and hsà Soliciror, were ap.
prifed hy the Solicitor of the Defendant
in the calife, chat the rernedy ta be'adopt-
ed for the recovery of the arrears was by
difirefs, and that fuch alone was the re..
gular and legal courfe. 1

Your Conimittec have further col re.
port, ýhat however mrich they mnight feel
inclined to palliate irregular proceedings,
arifing from error and ignor 'ance, that,,
in the prefent cafe, there isno ocpening left,

for fuch an interpretati 'on,,to Me put on tee
conduâ' of Mr. Palnicr, the' Soflcitçr;
and ir is the,opinion 'of tbe, C9mm;tceq,.
thaè' tie" i'rre'gu'laiand, opprelive -pro.
ceedings in quettion werle adoptç,d,4 Jý-
,hec intention of creating xefe
whe'rei the Solicitor- ini ýqieftion, haý
been biît to*fucce<ful.

And yo'ur Coç0Mttçý cannot- omit t
menark, that t, il or ne ll tbe' Ir-'
regula i~d pprednve Pradices, lieî

have lattrcery'prevaiIeiif *0- toré 0~
C ncery, andbe odh in éec

hefore the Cc ~ fam Soý
citor NI r. eaimeree hi'bej î ýli
anad d ir é a or s, in the p'c'4t'if d
tt the proç,ce ri ilsji à ffi6i,~ in ithp.
opinion ofyour Com M,:eèrel odI'
have occurred,' had*a pk ri
refponfible Maier, OF ýegýfrà,»
bath or, iithir c hf~~~~.

As your Couimmittcèdo, ,iotféeàù'
co0u rfe W h erecby t he rulèviers S'1y ."*befé-
cruel proccedings "'ean r pycre aà
ala nd >f tiiem by dçath4,' ss Ile 'dt

Owcs to the country, to eâdtiàvôtr' è
bring the ýu*p.oa cf them lt'piimn.

rIt is th e cFpe motcarneft1ý ecm'yîý"

ded to thé oWetàan, hum'ble, Ààý
drefs bd 1piçenréàt tà"his leIn<cY In

Liet.re uladung, rhat, l
would b&-pleafýd i4cauSfein enqUiry 14

bcinit C t 1d, JRd b 'à>

,Içiurnnlý of ;bc [pouoc or a0oeilibly,



ways and. meanç, as ro his Eccellency
£hail féeni, proper, whether a Solicicor,
who bas, fo condu6lted 'him(reIf, be-a fit
perfon t'O remain aiPraétirioner in the
Courts of this Czolony ; and nt thei Came

i e xprefs t"o bis Exceflency, itS
regret, that it lho.iJd he requifite ro fug.
geft ta him an 'inveftigarion which is
equally pàiàful ,and néceffary.

That. Mor Comýniiùtee has exa"mined
ejiaenate atgreao the, Ratte of

the Court ot-Chancery, duringz thce eod
of thc adininiftra.ion '9f'the Goveý rnent
by, Lieut., Governor Sniith Il.and, more
partiçula rly during th'period' thatý his
fon_..inlàýV1 NLr.,A',mbrofe 1Lane, Town

Zajor ofCharlattetT'own, has filled the
ciies of 'Regiftrar, Maïfter andExaminer,

of, that 1Court a'nd'yotqr Comitte bas
in, the courfe of irs exainination, received'
Cati s'fia&àry proof, that'fince the appoin.
ine nt of »e laft mehtioned gentleman,

ta 'tÈCËe offecs, 'very great and exceiive
féé'siàÈave been raken by that off1icer in
tha>t Çourrê, contrry to Lawý ;, and- that
tht ;aiking fuch ekcciivé feep, i•as' been
fan eionedi by,* Lièut., Golvernor Smith.:
afid notonly fo, 6ut yoir Comnite has
,ad daýre-vidence laid hefore lit, of vai-'

ous, Canccs whçre the faid 'Mr. Lanc,
haý,h,,iii ce office of kegiclrar a1d. op,.
prff'_iýy,, with thé view oi o.brajiîng

ek Feî1ie ind, 'uniawfuIfees', and hereùri
bi'ýh a u ceéeèded in o b ta in ing fu chl f ees

an ii C9m*tree' cannot omrit ta Iname
t 'cafe s 'of AIÎex'ander vi , Rankitn',

AIç,cazjdçr vs. Collins, A leiàander výs.
Fulton, and Lord Jamecs Toiwnlhend vs.

'b~, as» infiances where unlawful
CQ rep were taen te obtain fucli un.

1awfQ1d fees.
d commit te have furhee turo-

ticçe, »gîeVen "Cil the fup' ofition -that
thejé,ýa îithorifWdb~y the lape Chancellor

-LWii.Governor SmWth, robe taken by
~~i&rar ai ~~court of ,Cfiancery,

cQptrýry toState,,,were ini thcmfelvesj'an,,rcgkfonâble, 'thàt no'vel, prai.9ices
at chr es Ywere introduced intà thàt'

CQ0i rt9 ,f . nu_. :9tlherpurpofe chbat, yeur
C ràniîte, ean' 'cVÇerve, ihaùn , te creace

feest:the o dRc'giït'rar,' ta the great op--

~~lifdle un ,ha C o p-
~,, rCbn1$te~ tes ad ôp

p«jvr t~a c s,,,ïrofè-afýer the aln)owc.

Your Comrnittee alfu feels kt a duty ta
remark. that the faid Mr. Lune is a fub-
altern ini the Army, uneducated to the
Làw, and thaï euppoing his canduct in

thefe imiportant' offices of MaLien, Re-
giffrar and Examiner in Chancery, to
baye ben as j3ure, as it is proved it has
been otherwife, bis want cf legal, educa-
ciýn unlfits'hii -t'O hoid',fuch' appoint.

mnehti ;-'and if' jrour_ Comtnittee had
eve'r en ' ertained nny'dàubt on'tbi4 point,

it woÛld have'.btee&convi-ncedby thé va-.
-nious' inftaüè~s of ï hat gentle man's inca-.
piicity to filany of-,thefe -offceis, .*whiclh.
wasbrêugh r in éviden'ce before ir.

Itu(omrnitte'e hbas furt-h-r ta' Ob.'
ferve that from rthe'ea'rliéft periad of -the
Colon y ciowâ, tô tfý app'oin rin'ent 'ôf Mr.
Latie, none cf thefe offices had beeén héldr
but by gent lemiét Irègularly edàuca:ed, ïo -,

the profeffion of the, Law i and that thé,
duties of Maiter,"E Examiner, and Regii.
zrar, had neyer be&rn held by tht fa9 en-

ti emn, 80nd i ha ni: Édepàrtuýr&Èfrô titis
ancicnt courfe ,'basibeen'felt- as a fevere
grievance by rhee'Çofony»

',YoùrCommir'eéê fdel it their"uyt
x ecoM" '' M d Î'& rthîHoufè,, that his Ex.'

celleàcèy 'he Lieu r.,,Goyveriior be advifed
ond 'huim'bly req uéaed in fucl itime, and
ii fý'h Way and Jmanner, as te is Excel-
1éncy ihall feek rpet wtiimw r
Lah's apposi',ntp ri C bancery,.and to"
na ie otlier a'bd qualified O'ficers Wo the'
officee of Mafler, ,Regiiirar, 'and 'Exa-,
mincr in 'Chançery, aid that in'parrticuIar*ý
thé of0k(Ie cf iMj1er' and Regiftàr îmay'

névrb' cobined iiu the.fame perfony.
Tfiat k appâars to yaur Comniiee,,

d2, aprofecutio i vas commffenced' ýin,
Chaniery, a gàînt fven refpeààabe idi.-

Vkf LalS of Que 'ën,s 'Countyý, fer an al-
leged contemn't of that Court, ait tue h
ifigaÈtion' ànd profecuti'n -of 'tbeï Abn.
A m brofe banc, ýRegiftrar, ,Maffer, îazý

faid 'fevèn perfooç' werë put. te ýgreat in-,
con venienice. lofs and d'amage, and 'whýCh'

%was àultimaàtely Aayà, cotirryeto the iih,
of the Defeèndants, w'henr thIte cefIs,.tô witb,
thofç lothe', Re'giffrarand ,bis, ÉoÏ , iori,

wei~&pio f, î:bý pu6lic"Tr'afùry',,o
this~ Iflind,, àlchoâug the, Chapcell.orînJ

fam1e was,,a pravatc prolfbcutiort. by an;ot..,
lieer of the Court.ý,,thereby, cléarly'lheéw
ingcheex Tree aniî of10haclo

the pàcket-,f 1 eYaÎd', Asî broteLanv
the Coaiukcant viin

th~cufiu ~h&publc mo~éy ffch

ott>io 301anD )Peinte leuwato.



3ouxial oUf»~ !~iou~e or~rmbI~
purpofe, was a grofrs mifapplication
ther'eof.

That it alfo appears to your Corn-
mittec that the mcafures adopted by the
Conimitteçs appointed at the County
Mèetii)gýconvenedunder the authority
of the Hieli She-iiff, ini the year 1823,
for laying the many grievances of the
inhabîtantq of thiý Colomy, at the foot
of the Throne, were conftitutional, and
;ndifpenfi-bly neceffary, fbr the fafecy of
pro 'p erty, and the wel fare of his Ma*jés-
ty's fùubjets in this, Illand ; and this
Comrnittc acknqwledge with gratitude,
the gracicus' and ready attention, -with
which aur, beloved S overeign littened teo
their complaints, aind granced the relief-
prayed for.

Your Cornmittee arýe alfo of opidiion,
that the thanks of thie 1Àoure are jufliy
duie tothe then Righ SherifF, and the
gentlemen, who oumpoCed fach Com-
niiiitees, ?nd ra ably corndtied the bufi.,
nefsi intruated'co txeir care, alrhoughi wiffh
nxuchi risk and danger te cheir own per.
fons and properties - and ini a particular
mianner co, John Stewyart, £14. whý,, 'at
liîs own ekcpence, ànd at the advaiced'
age of fixty..flve ycars, and under the
moat Pecuflar circumiflances, repaired
te tondon fiom this Ilùnd, ici an incle.
ment and dangerous ceaf(on of the yèar,
and whofe untemittîig attention to Si
miflion after his arrivai in England,
equalied the moft fanguine expeébvëioni
of the frieàds of thie Colony, and tended
in'the hi&Iieft degree, te theprefen t hap.
py chanCe in the Adiznînifirat-otn of our
Colonial Governmcnt.

Thatit appears te ydur Committc,
that the proceedings inf'ituted ini 182,
by John Edward Caricéhae), ECg. the
then A&iný Receiver General of Qu!it
Renrs, fren forci ng payrmetcof the ar-.
rears cU1quit Rend due: te his Majefly
within this land, were in many inflarices
condueded' in an illegal, arbitrary aind
opprefflýe manner,

1Tkat, it ' ailf appears to your Coin.
Vîittee', tit in the winter of the Laid
Veari 182e, tht Laid Aétitng Receiver Ge-.
zicral under c6lourofcolle6ting thie Quit
iÉents did caufe'diftrefs to be made'of
the -go'od!5 and chattels of rnany of -the
inhiabitants of chie Iflaind; for artears of'
Quiit, Rent, ýwithcut giviàg any' other
notice, that tle' famewere ici coure of
Vayuïieti, than poatîng pfoi~ "'ade
tirémelits, principally ini Chàr-oàée1'ow'n,,

Ouiethat thé Quit -R éý ol3 wdoùfd"
be opén for 14 daVs for ihd recei'pt ' of
Q;bit, Rente, whc ok, novo fburrh

part of the' faid inhabitants couId"pom;.
bly be inforrned of ; that in confequence
thereof, they were pur to grear lofs an&d
injury, being cornipelled to facriiice t6e
produ&ions of'rheirfarms, niuch' 'under
their value, to fatisfy, the ruind us' c fUs
and chrres incurredliy fuch iliégal and
oppreffive meafuires ; and that, thefe pro-
ceedings were taken after a lapi'e of up-
wards'of (our years' %without any.'àe'maidd
having been niade for thé fine, and after
the faid *Adin g Receiver Gene*r'àl had
rcfufed teotake Q nirtReènt When trndérèd,.
whereby m«any pefflon9 were ind'uced-'tc
believe, none wbould iÈerenfier lie e)ea6td.

That it appcar's by - th&ear' ro
cd your Cornrittee,' that orders were re..
ceiv'ed on the 4 th J'u)y, 1823,- by' the
faiid Aàing Recei'.èr Gene'al, throagh'
Lieut.'Gov'érnor Shrith, 'Ïrom th~e Ikight

the f.id:Aclirg Réi.eGnri r fuÇJ-
rend the Ievving' the ar?'éarS, and. ïo IL
mit his'dehiid, to'the paymient of the
Quit'Rèrfs' due fÔ. ihè ýurCent 1y ,elr,
which he ;vas to C"o6ïid& erýh-trhfeif ýe'rho-'
rifzd rd enfoVce;. notwtilÉandÙ1ný,Z'ic1i,
lie thefaid Aiaing Reciver Gerie'ral, ôn
the next dày, %vent' int'o' his M'îJét3ý"s
Suprene 1CDurt, and. jiri dcre& dWolýée.
d lence ýro iheft_- O-dr
and ob taïned' judgmer dgainft-' vAîi'jus
Lors ald th'aies'ofI,ôts, fôrý fouýr wliù fix,
years 'arre 1 r, of QoitRent, ànd'fôld Èfièni
by Public Au6tion on the 27'tf -of -Au
gufi fàllýwihg.

Tha-'it 'alfa appciars' te- fOnr 'C6ijtà-
mittee by' the records of the faid Coprc,.:
that the faid Aainig Rýeceiver>"Gerlé'erM;
did on the famne 'day;, caurë a,'IýtO,. e
lie miade ;n thie faid Couct, that theSB»
rif b,- pcrniitted to m'akl.eýproclant 1Éiàn.
againit various other'LotÏ, and At9 O
Ihares of Lots, which motion vsa
ed, and accordirîglý they wýere p~ti~
ed ç,n nehé 7th of chaîriont' Juàid
and on tAie s't O6tober, the, faid 4'ig
Receiver General mode' affdarit ý p
there being an arrear ofQuùitUlWd"*idu
thereon, forne for four; and oiherý for
Cc years'up ta ift Januùar '8 "" '' .
upon Îliforma'tions we're filed,'and8 2
ments ob aiid agaîn'ft àthe faid 1Ot6 Il1
the 3 d', {men~prc'dd~eI
by Iubl'ic Au&àion ôn-"the '26th,'nti-ary,

obtain pùc' fr. «

Thar àmlon'i* the ia nièntiôned Lbt~
were, 3o ~h L&t' n.Pict 6&
R<oyalty, Wfrich Vwete rd P.roceede'd «'S*ift"

Law, or diflrainiîià fWSý thé.' fai&- Qc.n'I



t.ents ; a1tho-ugh that iý, rixe,,ý 1fC tep,
required to be taken by the enacnlerts
of the Quic Rent Law of this ifland
fix of'týiic.h Lots. 'the, Aâing Reeei
General ;atid hi's Depui, lpurchdfcd,ýacîý
the Çaid fI.

That it alfa appears to-vour ComrmnýtPe,ý..
that therer wete- ý65 Town,; Lots, in Princg
Townr Ce ýioceè ded, againat at the 'Cam e
ticme, ýVhik41 1z: CoIfld-noCi oh3inLP1qr-
chàe4rs- foie, àndýtàat-,the'e#*encer, !ncJoy-
red'in-thofLé iuft proceeOingsl amounP,,os,-
per taxedbiHi 'oF, cafls, tothe furn >o,
£400 3 -4-ftèrlitng, paid',orpayable .çqe.
ofthe Qtxit-, Rent Revenueý whichi prp-c,(
ceèdingi 'Wertpicoimeqcedi, anOV çatie,
on by-'thezýfýid>.,A'diing, Recek'er Gerief4rajt
after h~'~'e~~prfdb li
ty's- Atir n ýyI Oencra l of thi I<Iand,; rhit,i
fuch ordceèdingýs %vere e'xtremely impru.,
dent, 'as',Éhe! ýriperry %ouid, not realie,
the coits.

,TShac lojer np~ot your
Ç'idmittee, ihit thé Saidý &n.R.
ceiver Geneé 4al, did noîL cowàmu:c;ite""t,
the Attorney Getneral the orders -fg reà
ceived frqnm his, igajefty's Government,
aàd 'that', hatf cifficer1 Wàs -kept ignorant
un thart:e làbé~V elhd~f !iedzd.xo'~
condu4l the ýiforefiaid-" pËrdcediýs in

'oUrt. -

"ThaWirî fù*r'thè'r appéars to yotir-'Lom-'
rtçe" ýitri'.dn of trhé faid ýA&.

t
ii' t' C

-~ TuESDAY;M

Il'ôtise iniet pui'snanIt to adjoun

tÎliêl à aft Ôf âni 'Address to luis'Excelleicv,
jhie Liedt.,Governoi-,relative to-ithe Chiar-

J1tete-Tôwn'Friyý hc was read andi
'ed. t/n ifollows ý,,,

tc MIayitpleàse your Excelleiucy,
1'H1 oùiswi of> Asserkhbly liashad

e-i Ferryontie i-H kllboroûgh River-, op-,
posite to Chlarlotte. Town, and bégs 1e'8,e

~nby o ecorniaend( te youir Excel.

où that ýlib*eèi,, cétjîùpàiiiïg this Ad-

~Lt eolri

~~ that- anAddress

t, j",

ing, Receiver, Geiiera!, Itht the,.wbi
Q ut Rntsrec v'd b'lin,' amoine

Fu chç t fi q-E- /398,, i >è £.!'ý f

ýdding* hçiýliherë w'ere bi féie lijz'
*1ance~ o aïqal difirahnt, as r hé,ttl.t

R.ent together with the Deputilzs chàr''ç"s
ifo travý1l1i'arLc çther fé'padhf

ýtheex'enýàifcumdînrecoveÉinLr, th
jpaid out bf the QuRet Rh,û!è, SI'-2
forbed Wýwhlé fth ad 98l
!ccpr die. ÇIr-1àfýZ67 o WvhichwaS>fiaed
lover to -the 'prefeiýt RCivr'Gàerà

out f týhièll, ' ripayable, up-
m-ars o,ý4à de;,on the befoôre.iment

ti dproceëdtngs.'
That your CÔmCiUrt are ofopin~ion

th4w- if ýbe, faid, ordors of~ Eari, Bathurit
Ihad, becri,arttçndçdo .4ig e

i ceiverÇetuq a ws <ýtheiclý ré raine&
from ru y pr ',9u for i~~~~ -m 4

aâflrents of-t'he beforcqiMentîonedjýi
Rent.L awv q~id eo ".ayabîl&untiI

i rIxe eucpir t ion of't'hat year.

Adjourned to 10 O'clock iýýofdwv.,

'1irh2, 18I tio yalty,;

Govh nor forin, wt, fa oplt
rveg ;ad de theironfliertn, cierm

tîIo rmthe liiklfidbiu1xaritést of s!'t»p

t l on fni, fi mn i ncetaià Sltty olfs cipgdimeri

tRoyalty, frwn f op!t
cdç à ofcoli -crin cIailys

ple M' au; d anîhi~~dIa
1 yal , , r - 1a '-t- e4 il tatýQ?7,r à

establifeiu ohpersnsiteése

tôt

dt Dio eiggef"" ..



~outiia! ott~ t~Ou0e ora%%embI~
seal, to the end that ail persons Plaim-
ingany inproved or cultïvated Lands
withip the said Royalty, or who mnay
have'imîproved such Land, may have an
opportunity of setting forth such cJaim.

The Question being put, the House
dividede,

For the Motion, Against it,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Owen, Mr. Cameron,
Mr. M'Gregor, M c. Mabey,
Mr. M'Neill, Mr. Hodgson,
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Dockendorff,

So the Motion

Dr. M'Auilay,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Bearistoe.

was lost.

On Motion, the B!i1 intitutlcd " an
Act to enable the Justices of the Peace
for the Counties of King's County and
Prince County, to commit Debtors un-
der the Snall Debt Act, and also per.
sous charged vith criminal offences; to
the Gaol in Chariotte.Town," received
the third reading.

Ordered,'Tliat the same do pass and
be engrossed.

By Order, Mr. lodgson, carried to bis
Majesty'sCouncil, the said Bill for their
concurrence.

The lttorney General moved that this
House having again had the King's
County petition before it, lias to express
its regret that the great pressure of other
business should have prevented the in-
vestigation of the grièvances it complains
of, and that the petitioners may be as-
sured that this Flouse will emnbrace the
earliest.opportunity of resunîmgL-the
consideration of it. Ordered accord-
i ngly.

Dr. M-Aulasmoved for leave to bring
in a petition fron Mr. James Lockerby,
Teacher, in Charlotte-Town, humbly
soliciting this House to appoint a Com-
rnittee to visit the different Seminaries
here, in order to form a comparative
judgment of them, previous to the pro-
rogation of the Flouse. Leave being
granted, the said petition was read and
ordered to lie on the Table.

. .Mr. Owven Chairman of theÇCommittee
appointed to wait oi his Exceilency the
Lieut. Govefuor withtlhe Address relia.
tive to the Charlotte-Toivn Ferry; re-
ported that they,hadaited on bis Ez-
cellency, and that bis EXsellency 'Was
pleased to say that he would attend -to

the recommendation of the -House obi
that subject.

Mr. Mabey piesented to the House,
the draft of an &ddress to his Excel.
lency the Lient. Governor relative to the
loan of the public monÈy, 'vhich was
read and agreed to, and is as.follows :

" May it please your Excellency,
"4 HFE House uf Assembly beg leaveT to catl the attentions of your Ex-
cellency to that part of the Report of
their Comniittee on the Public Accounts
wherein is stated the extraordiiarv. Ian-
of the public money for privatepui'poses,
and-humbly to request that your Excel-
lency will be pleased to take such stepse,.
as to vour Excellency-shall seem proper,,
in order to reimburse bis Majesty's Go-
vernaient of this Islandi with the sums
of noney therein stated to have beev
improperly lent."

Ordered, That Mr. Mabey, Mr. Owen,
and Mr. Caneron, be a Committee to
wait on his Excellency -with the said
Address.

A Message fro'm his Majesty's Coun<
cil, by Mr. Csrmichael, their Clerk.

Mr. Speaker, ,
His Majesty's Couîncil have passe

the Bill, intitiuled " an Act.to himii and
ascertain the jurisdiction- of'Jµ;stices of
the Peace in matters of Snal Debt,;
with amendments.

His Majesty's Council have passed
îhe Bill intituted " an Act to provide a
remedy for i *juries arising from impro-
per, burnîng of Voods," without any
amendment.

J. E. CAns IcHAELC C; ^
Cohùeil Chamber, March 22, 1895.
Mr' Hodgson moved that this% Home

do àgree to the amendments propQSed
by his Majesty's Council, ýo.:theBill
intituled " an Act to limit andascertain
the jirisdiction of Justices of the Peace
in natters of Snall Debt." Qrdered
accordingly, and that the same be re-
engrossed aod sent up to his Majesty's
Council.

Dr. M1Alay gave notice that he:wohIl
as early as possible next Session, call
the further consideratien of the Flouse.

.to the numerously signed petition of the

.inhabitants of tilis Island, praying the
House to:petition bis Majesty, not'ib
grant further indulgence to the Proprie-
tors of Lands who have not settlèd tie
same 'in teùmnÉ df theirgrants, ani his
Excellency Lient. 1 (overnor Smiths
Proclamation of L818.
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eurl3ia 0f tbe foguuO CragoembrF "..
accuixiulated on thent, wbicli ail their
effects when sol<I did mot pay. . 1

- "I It is in évidence iliat. tour ont of the
five Tenants wvere totally ruined by the
exptpýces, attçncliuig 1e roedi,
anâttyo; of them 'àctuallyv pad Z63 of
costs, besides what inust have beesi paid
by the otiier three,, of whic!b wve havie yet
liail io accouat, t.ý l ',, ,

49 I fnrther appears that Iïesides these
bli~ r. i'%thner lûas received froI4. the

Accountatit Geiiçral, iii Cblicer-y £155
14 3,. on accq.iint o( Ihese p)roccedlingç,

-" Tfris, large .mini is s:rikingly con.
trasted wvith *îie-expeuice i»uçred itbot
the sameeikdy ntli,receiver iii
theifeu.rt o§ Chaîwocery, in, recevering ,a
lient 4l+eargb neueIy aêw greet ail atioti4it
b4 distreEýs, vhuichi cost ini the wlhole, the

sum of Li 1,5. . ?u~loecourse o
iliese proceedi ngs, ruiio is,at

siàxeybave, beetit, ire tffvel' aiaid
%without a prcedent liere or eksewhere,

lnidlIavebeen'idopted forno; other piur-

-cos4 nlorcal iveï,~r omit- wt ob terve,
4hatMr 1~dfleriivaftl, or- wearly il, tIe

cases where irregti1Ikr -àufrd- iIIlgi :coursess
liavebeen i)rogýsi10 have tikew place i-il

.:he Coirt 'ef !C hlrrerv lia bèell the

-. ~1fw eo'lîseein; theivase ýoîî tlte.e
wVfotnnae ~en~is, ny excuse foriMr.

Plnrsconduct, tititer from» error'or'
* igorace, we ~ouI rnSt %ýiIi1nglý -ai-

.- d)Hhk'n -ai the 'beftè6t e f it"; lolit i we
C= vanOly Aettect ollé porpose tllresgil-

*gaLfees bir iUeg-alý eué

te eht ptliI ic"ýlInnubly to recbinuiieidt to
,yoexr Exe-elleticy,,to cause- ait inquiry to

be unstituted at ,,iiilititne, aexd ini suuuli-
ýwa and tuanner, as, u îoour, Eicellency

* Inay, seeni ;>TFoper, w heiher, a, Solicitor,
.SoIown s»I a]ie of -cotduct,, ougit,

t,(Iià TIiiJRt,ý<,

T , H Housie met pf l),anto adjol1rn.,

A , Meissig Ilig h M;î *èsty' CÔ-

therein murntioned for the service, of

t0 continie. to practice in the Courts of
tie Coloîuy."0 . ', . . ' *On MNotion. thîat the saiti- A.ddress oe'

.i-ýreed to, the House diidéd,

Thie Attoruuey Gen, 'Mr. Mabey,
1,,Mr*. Cauxnroll, -Mr. M'Gregor.

Mr. U~v1

Mr. 1lyde,
Mr.. Bearistoe,
Mr. Dock-eiidorty,
Mr. Camnpbell,

Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Colisu,*
Mr. MI'NeiII,

Ordered, Tli me f he i1tïIorie-~~c'
MIr. iaead~r ueb m

Said tiWQ. Addresses'.

By ~d M'r' C rorn èCarrièd, W
Ibis Majeî t ýs' ôiic iii, "têfli itt'M

.di eace 1't1z;~
On Moidli'b" Mr.-s'a l '''i rr

* dered, "rThar t1'lié ts;'-d twe:Sg,&

,mii, fr Liii uoms 1ouo
E-'tr for tent, H n tio

Aj~ Mes i:, ik "LM jestvlç Co6utn

Uis Mjt.' CÔ,uiiûiàjti i>-

thé flN n~Vâd"nAct te>' nable

()itKing:,e County anud Prilncé& Cotintv;.toý

te, çrn, 'Dors ouur r'ih -ona tq4btf? j', 1 rd l l'
t ft~< IowÎnàèéà àiv illoum 'ai vey 'âmnet.

12, ''1!.f

1 6
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serblv,. 
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oU~~I i~t~ t~e'cif ~a~em6ip -'

Pigs, di1d to î'estraini Swille from tgôitig at

venlt tiW'\ýsifb1 ôr tak4là;- away 13oAIs,
Flats, dfC iâ;b8, wittilt the consent of'

vent ti'{t~dint h~ )D~.
X.A~ BÈll iti-tiitiled. aÀCtt regîil-

)ftè 1•ý du-ties ait] chaLrges of PiIbts witlî-

XI.A Bill intit(iIéd, ail Art~ f6re

bu iunary pln nhhlm enl-wl é'ertaifli(l~~ Ô
lieisolis %,ilfuhIy or iial icionisly daniagiig

l'o>ety.

.lusticvs of tie Peace lit îîptieèl ,f'
SilaUi Debt." '

XVI. A P3il .)ntituled.' ailcfn
~ididbf m à.ed lr ...ï.e îîualtsill f rOl

Ct~liaIilèthe J~I~icsIt~ ~aefi I

Count~e oî, Kig' rdû~ ai 1 cIe

coitcimin of èuceILVutI A ' 1 L'1LlIc
o vcýi.lý

XVIII. A I3ýii itittieLt, i i , b

1is~ ~psii~Notes."
MV114éaL il'Oil hàddres~ù luc s Ex-

mvay U lisé voùî E,*Kceency,
Ihold iii nq hand the Ili Il whic là have

bèe ja~edforinýrcëasiig thue R'evenuJe;
iTh' fi'ei~th r d yoit'l assent, it bv-

cornes My dluty to, statc lut behiali' ol' hi.i
-, S' lliniub èfý 'te louse of'

M44ily's tiiiihfu e ubjets, theýil *ýil'i-

4îigil éo ijeFâtibn iâ0 whidul - riby~ -hold1
Yýu ï ldétrid~ h,~Yr iii ïid

Yéfth e 1eRè fa i"th fi 11'h a cl' 'f i e t d e

and wheu 1 state to 1jmji

liA,'j' et~se n 'yi

celen to ýOu I

1 -' , ý'i er 'ihtése,' ç*ciuuzt-tat-tc,ê

C1otio % taeon ill. ilot' be siis~
when 1 tteo tis occasion tta

Coo hi ooks forvard'wi ti XIIitwliatil:,etv,
tk iîihepc if Wlied', Vt xctido

è -,oà1 ' wil ~nilaI , tA & f'èr a pèp ri liTù

facti onyild -. lon ale gratef re-

is Èx&éJYilenev tlèip s t)
'rive hI' ;lSselit to thus fo11owît ii

xIN ' Bi;1 intiuùe ý"a tt',n.

addifon 1&i I_ 1 t

11'andv, D.n, a in ter tlïStihe.Wd
vous LMjuoi's imporiedl inito duis I;hîa

t*duce lpf¶jjx (iUe et)2Lesetvçial
,b. rq ;Çempiai 4sýqq?.bIy S. ,tý1s ~ i

ugaDirabacký ou il /l elU~

cr-easiuig the Revenue, bYleiqjd y
0o1 lobacco and Tea.

gnl aie thW

made, an<h..Pased'-iW1otlrê'",5-th, »ýù,rfzÎ
"the litte'Kuug, ilAifitii'é

II.A 13i11 luitttled ", ai) 1AcLfor

tinuied lc (or he 'i s1ic j' 'uè I' f
our LàM~ 1825."

*deliver- tie $bhhuwig "SIpeQl It1ù;l'botb

"Mv. Pire,;déint,, ewu Grétlé I

Jf4:,evf, Açsse»1bV;. .

r 11: la1.1 "(v
bIc y o Il~ rjiti VtïJ ~il Ic~i

0 - 11 1
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,of fDio5 "àïon, fJýiw Iëi u
"MY tliaiks vire iticua i e fur

taie Iiberality with wliaà:h y ou tlave'gratf-'
ed a supply for the 'cus-réît ?'ear, aàid 1
trust votI %wii ilot doubt' ilat, in the. ai).

pliJcaLIno h moiiis yotu have plâoÈd
at iiyý disposai, 1 ýiia11 be .guide~d by a
due regard 'tu oÔtnzy'.

19 sholuld reel iyseil f wan ti lg ini jts.
tice,, were 1 to dismiss'yoti 'wiflioîît &ssu.
ing) you or the aifato witl which 1
l)ae viewed t he harthotiy of your pro.

ceed i1,91, and the dsiigencê with i hl
£ley btve been cônducted, anid for tlet8e
eminent prods of your zeal and'6àtrioL.

1 il,

isîri, ['hâeve to ofFeryOw mny '" iWt'

TIw çPrèsidm>t of [-is Màijésty'mÇonn.

"ht is lis'Exci-.11etil '.îwt I, aA -pies.

sure, tlat th is <Qelerà], Aieibbly,,be pî%
rogued to Tueérday ilie Twenty-fourtb
day of M"y pext, tu be -thea here held,
and this GeieraI'suembiy is accorde

îingly prcqrogded toTuesday the Twiatjm.
,Courth diY" ot' May- àczt.

GOD S*>~ 21* KL~V«.

r'
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Extract fromn the Warrant Book,
FOR TUHiE USE OF TIHE IOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, August 41h, 1820.

Wurrant.1  Nane in whosefavor drawn, and services for which. £. S. D

948 Adjutant William Burke, September ift, 6 6 8
being the amount of his account as Adjutant from the ift May 1817,
to lit May, 1818.

949 Mr. Peter SmIiCh, -. ad, îo 0o
being for two trips with Mails Chis monch, September.

950 Mr. Peter Smith, . October 6th, 5 o o
Being for trip with mails on the lit inflant.

951 The Honorable William Pleace, - 5 19 8
being the amount of fignais procured for the Telegraph.

952 Caleb Sentner, Gaoler, 10 o
being three months falary up to sóth September laft.

953 George WeRcomb, - 100
being for fervices as Overfeer of Statute Labor at Tryon River.

954 Adjutant John Rodd, 6 6 8
being for Services as Adjutant froni ifi Seprember 1817 to fIrft Sep.
tember x8i8.

955 Mr. J. C. Mereweather Deputy Surveyor General, - 5 o o
being for a Survey made upo9 Prince Town &c.

956 The Honorable J. F. Holland, 15 0 o
being his quarterly allowance as Adjutant General up to 6th Oaober
inflant.

957 The Honorable J. F. Holland, -- o o o
being his Quarterly allowance as Chief Overfeer of Statute Labor up
Sh Odober inaant.

958 Mrs. Sufannah Godkin, 30 0 0
being a fum voted her in confequence of the meritorious fervices of
ber late husband.

959 John Edward Carmichae), Efq - - 46 xo o
being a fum voted him for fencing Fanning Bank to be repaid'by in-
fialments.

96o Mr. Peter'Smith, November 3 d, zo o o
being for two trips with mails on î5th and lit initant.

961, Fade Goff, Coroner, - 6 7 9
being Jury fees and travelling charges on two inquefts.

962 Mrs. Sarah H. Stewart, . - o o
half year's annuity due 7th Odober laft,

963 Mr. Peter Smith, - 23d, 5 oo
being a trip with mails î 5 th inflant.

964 Mr. James Mitchell, - December île, 16 5 o
being for repairs of Block.houfe per minute of Council 3d Nov. lai.

965 James Gibfon, - . .. 8 8
being hie falary as Market Clerk for 3 months and contingencies.

966 Albèrt Desbrifay, - 5 00
being his pay as Clerk to 3d Batt. Q. C. Regt. for one year ending
ut December, 1818.

967 Robert Holland, 10 00
being Jis pay as Clerk to ift and 2d Batt. of Q C. Regt. of Militia,
one year ending ft December, î8î8.

98 4içut.* Edward Holland, . 66 6
eing his pay as Adjutant of Q. C. Regt. of Militia, 21, days drilling

certamn companies frOm March, 1817, to An December, x8i8.
969 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. ... . 1s o

being a fum advanced to purchafe blankets for air old diffreffed Indian.
970 John M'Aulaye -5th, 4o o o

being for repairs of a Road between Dog River and Elliot River, as .

per minute of Council this date.



1819

Name in wise favor drawn, and services for whick. £. S.D.

971 James Jackfon, E(r. Sheriff, - December zo+h, 90 1 9
-bçing ih îinopnt of bis account of expernce of late General Eledion,
as patfed in Counacil this day.

972 Mr. Pete-r Smith, - 5 0 0
being for a trip with mails of ta December.

973 Donald, Ncholfon, -5 o
being tu affdi him in fupport of his fon a Lunatic.

974 Fade Goff; as Depury Clerk of Councii, January 5 th, 18i9, 27 O .
being fees on ifTue of Warrants from No. 929 to 973 incluive, and
other fervices.

975 Fade Goff, as Coroner, - -8 7 8
being Jurymen and Coroner's fees on three Inquefts.

976 Fade Gof, as Deputy Provincial Secretary, -1s 6
being amount of fees as per account furnilhîed in the Provincial Secre-
tary's Depart, including the Lieut. Governor's fees on 8 greavfeals.

977 James Gibfon, as Wharfinger, 7 19~6

being balance of his account as fach for the year iSiS, charging him
with the outllanding debts.

978 J. F. H-oland, Efq. 6 8 o
bebig for the repair of fundry Bridges and other Road work as per

:vouchers produced, alfo for &ationary.
97 J. F. Holland, . - 15 Q

!being three mnonths allowancie as Adjr. General, ending 5th Jan. x8î9.
980 J. F. Holland, .- - -0 O

being three months ailowance as Chief Overfeer of Ruads, ending 5th
3 January, x819.

981 Thomas Alexander, - 19 Io 0
being his ufual fix month's falaries, ending January 1t, 1819. >

982 Caleb Sentner, Gaoler, --- 10 od
boing 3 months falary, ending 25th December, 1818.

983 Mr. Peter Smith, - - 13 th, 15, 0 O
, being one winter trip with Mails left the ift January inftant.

984 The Rev. ./Eneas M Eachran, - February 2d, 5 o o
being his allowance as Deputy Chief Overfeer of Statute Labor.

985 Daniel Montgomery Efq. -- 5 0 -
being his allowance as Deputy Chief Overfeer of Statute Labor.

986 Thomas Alexander, -' 1926
being the amount of his account as Sergeant at Arms late Seflion Gene.
-ai Affembly.

987 George Mabey, -- - ,&6o
being his pay as Meffenger to the Houfe of Affemwbly laft Sellion, 4o
days, and cutting 4 cords woods 16s.

988 Nicholas Coonahan, - - ' -80
being his pay as Meffenger to the Lcgifative Council laft Seilion, 40

: , days, and for cutting two cords of wood.
989 Albert Des.brifay, 55 13,6

beidg his pay as Clerk to Legiflative Council 4o days at ýs. 6d. arid
contingent 13s. 6d.

990 Revd. Mr. Desbrifay, - - 0 0
being allowed him as Chaplain to both Houfes of Affenbly.

991 Thomas Heath Haviland, Efq. r0 OO

being the fum allo*wed him as Uflher df the Black Rôd ant Gen. Aff ft1
992 VA. James Bagnal, -- 0

being a fum allowed ;i part of his account s Clerk to the Houfe of
Affembly lat:Seffion.

993, Richard Bagna)l, - -

beig for affl(ing intbe Sarvjy ofhighland on ,Prince-Town Road,
and for, cutting Windfalls on the Prince-Town Road lait yearn

994 Ricard Bignall .- : O O
being the baiance of a fum of £3o voted hini oà the 7th Jânc, 1817in'
aid of his Tavern on Prince Town R1coad.



-Û Nain iiihosefautor draror,, and services for w/tic/.S.D

99 Honorable Robert Gray, - 10 OO
being a fum advanced hin ta defray front tme -ta time, fmail c4fiti-
gent claîffi upon this (iovernment ta obviate the neceffity of' tue if.
tue of feparate criffbog Warrants wheu fuch accounts pAi the' uard.

'995 Mr. pertir Srnirh, February 1i51l, 15 0 O
being (or conveyance of MVals, x trip, (Winterj left this 2d Erb. init.-t

996 IEwen Cauneron, -Maàtctizdli 5 O O
being a forther allowance grarited for the fapport of Waic61li Nichol-
fan, a Lunatic.

t)7 The Honorable Wifliamn Plence, - 9 h, 135 17 4%
being the coïl- of aioihraing purchafed from varioàs perCoris to place ini
the CÜhurch.

998 James Gibfbl,- MarketcClerk, 7 13 0
beirig chree Monchs falary as fuch opt ru 8ch Feb. laft and cantingencles.

~ 'r. Peter Smith, - 9 th, 15 00
being,'fur a Winter trip viclý Mails léfé this îit March,

looo Mr. Wi)fiamt Crafwel?, » Maréh z6rh, 27 13 8
being the amount of riixed and 36tual expiencee attending bis ýui-Iar
fuit agamnift hJr~d Hilary Terra lait1

1001 Mr. Peter Smith 3 - pil oth, 15 O O6
- beiag i Winter ctriç with Mails left thisthe ift-April.

1002 Caleb, Sentue'~ Gatter., 10 30 0
beÎng.vthree month'S falary frotn thé 2 5til Dec. ta thé' 2eth MarCh', 181z9i

1003 Albert Desbrifay, - 24 01
* being the arnount of his accoùut (latueiXd) a' C>erk ta the Legifativr

Council, la«f Seffioh (exclutive of hii pay as fuch.)-
i004, Çbarles Binns, Efq,

being the amounr allowed hirn as'Ie>ury Regiftrar for màkihg but à q'
- inldex of the Town and 1?afture Lots.

1005 J F. Hulland, 00
chree months allowance as Adjutant. Gncral ending'6th April mnftat.

=o6 j-. F. Holland, Efq. -I0.6~

threc raon cha allowance as Chief Ovcrfeer of Roaids, ehâding etlh April

1007 Sarah H. Stewart, 30 0 0
,rfix month's annuity ending 7t11 Ipril inftant.

loog John Plaw, Efq. *- 10 00
being a fum allowod him for plans and eftimtates of a ncw Miirket.hou(e.

1009 Charles Wright, Elfq. as Chief Overfeer of Roads, M'aY 4tb; 20 O 0
-ý .1 , being an advance ro pa.v Labourers on Royalty Road.
io10 Charles Wright, E(ti. as Cbhief Overfaer of Roads, Z3 th, ~

-~cbeing a'rradvattce CtQ pay L.abourers on ,Royaty Rpîtd.
ro13 Nicholas Coonahan, - 0

,being a.~ fumn advânced him until it ;S known whar fines he niay-be en-
titled ta for profecutîig retaiters of'fpirituods liquoru.

beii Suffinwer fnip with Mails, 1eftthisX5rh inflant.
tozq Charles Wright, Efq. as Chief Overfeer of Roada, 1 - May x9th., ý8 o o

being an advance ta pay Labourers on Royalty Roacl. - -

1014 2~vSnc1 -. 7 2thf' -6 00
r 1 ;being One Sommer trip with Mails left thia the isth iiffahtr '

1016 TheQphilôùCipeht--- Jzf, 2î
being for (orne repaits and alterations in~ the Court.boute duriig, the,
fitting of the Houfc of Aoeerbly.

îo i Caleb Scencir;' 6 00 -*, -

being balance of bis falàry as Gao)eti tup to th -Moy, if month.,
<oz, Jtqmcs Gibfon, Market Clerk', - .' 6 -xô,

beà,~ bisihlay:~sruch~upt~the i SthM>

of ng for repairs of btidge at the hicad ofSt. Pc tçr's Ba, pet ccrCificar.c
ofPicît MEachran.



rn.a in z-u whse favor drawn, and services for w/icht. £. D.

1o09 Samuel Nelfon, Efq. . 17 o o
being feventeen weeks fupport of Andrew Le Page, a Lunatic.

ozo James Jackfon, Efq. June IR, 78 5 rI.
being the amount of his contingent account as Sheriff £58 5 ît, and
£20 allowed him befide.

1oz Charles Wright, Efq. - 30 00
1 being an advance for the repair of Highways.

1022 Charles Wright, Efq. .. - 2th, 3o o0
being an advance for defraying the expence of making Roads and
Bridges.

1023 Mr. Peter Smith, - 5 0
being a Summer trip with Mails, left this the Ift June inilant.

1024 Peter Smith, 2oth, 5 0 0
being une Summer trip with Mails, left -the, x5th June inâant.

1025 Mr. Peter Smith, - - Re, 8 5 0
being for ii days attendance on the Barque Eagle while in quarantine
with his boat (as pratique boat) at 15s. per day, time certified by the
Naval Officer.

1026 H. B. Snith Efq. Aaing Chief Overfeer of Statute Labor. . 26th, So o o
being on account of expenditure on George Town Road.

1027 J. E. Carmichael Efq. A&ing Chief Overfeer of Statute Labor. - 30 o o
being on account of expenditure on George Town Road.

1028 James Gibfon Wharfinger, - . July 6th, 4 14 3
being a fum paid relative to repairs of wharf per minute of Council of
this date.

1029 William Burke as Clerk to the K. C. Regiment, - 5 o o
being his allowanceas fuch from îft June 1818 to II June x819.

roo Fade Goff as Deputy Clerk Council, - - 30 O O
being amount of his account as fuch per minute of Council.

1031 Fade Goff as Deputy Provincial Secretary, - - 21 2 3
being the amount of hie account as fuch including His Excellency's
fecs on 13 Great Seals.

1032 J. F. Holland Efq. as AdjutantGenera, .. - 5 O
being three months allowance as fuch up to 5th July inifant.

1033 J. B. Palnmer Efq. - - 0 o
being for cutting Windfalls on Tryon River Road.

1034 Edward Heal, Efq. (Affiaant Coroner, King's County) zoth, 4 6 a
being the amount of taking an Inquent at Lot 42.

1035 Thomas Alexander, - - . 19100
being his ufual falary for fix months, ending xft July infant.

ioj6 Peter Smitb, -- 5 0
being for trip with mails on ift inftant.

1037 Major Hooper, Efq. 22d, 20 0 O
being for Timber furnifhed for Dunk River bridge.

1038 Peter Smith, - - 5 0
being r trip with mails of î 5th inifant.

j039 J. F. Holland, as Adjutant General, - Augua 3d, 25 1 o
being the fiated amount of his travelling expences infpea9ing the Militia
in June and July laft.

o4o Fade Go4F, as Coroner, 14 13 8
being the expences attending an Inqueot on the body of Hetor MIMillan.

ro4z B. De St. Croix. Efq. -. 2 z 6
being the amount of his account atteiled as Health Officer, from May,
1818, to July, 1819.

1042 Honorable Robert Gray, - 55 13 3
being the balance due for the Standard Weights and Meafures, as
noted in minutes of Council of this date.

1043 Nathan Davies, - 7 0 0
being for 14 weeks board and lodging of Andrew Le Page, a Lunatic,
from 6th May, to 4 th Augu(t, paid John Burhoe, jun. at zos, per week.
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1044 Mr. Peter Smth, - Augua i9 th, ]o o o
being for two trips with mails if and i 5 th inifant.

1045 Mr. Peter Smith, September 6th, 5 o o
being for one trip with mails i f September infant.

1046 ]Donald Nicholfon, Orwell, - 7th, 5 0 o
being a further fam for the fupport of his fon, a Lunatic, per minute
of Council, if Decenber, i8x8, 3d payment.

1047 James Pollard, Gaoler, 0- oo
being 3 months falary as foch, from 6rh May to 6th Auguf laif.

1048 Fade Goff, as Clerk of the Crown and Prothonotary, - 45 x6 r
being for disburfements and cofs on 17 Crown profecutions, and other
Crown buineft for Trinity Term, 58 Geo. 3 d, and Hilary and Trin..
ty Term 59 Geo. 3d.

1049 S. M. Williams, - 8 4
being for cof of a bridge from Barrack fireet into ,the Fuel Yard.

1050 James Gibfon, as Market Clerk, - 8 76
being three months falary as (och up to i8th Auguil, and contingent
expences about Market Houfe.

1o5i Fade Goff, as Ading Chief Overfeer of Roads, September zxf*, 10 o o
being towards expenditure on Prince Town Road, under Overfeer Rodd.

1052z Honorable Ambrofe Lane, Regifirar in Chancery, ' - 15 I8 BS,
being for copies in triplicate, of proceedings in Chancery, Bowley vs.
Cambridge, by order of his Excellency.

1053 John liodd, Oôtober 5 th, 6 o o
in advance towards expenditure on Road to Prince Town,

îo54 The late Deputy Clerk in Council, his accourit againf Government, 24 15 0*
ro55 J. F. Holland, as Adjutant General of Militia, . 15 0 0

Quarter's falary ending bth Odober 1819.
1o56 Lieut. John Thomas, as Adjutant of the 2d Divfion Prince County Militia, 3 o o

for fervices performed.
1057 Mr. Peter Smith, 8th, 5 0o

being for one trip wich Mails September i5th, i8 t9.
roS8 Duncan Campbell, r2th, 1 13 0

being expences incurred by him in fecuring logs at Seal River.
1059 Mrs. Sarah Stewart, -. - . 0 o

fix month's annuity, ending 7 th Odober, 1819.
1o6o John Rodd, . 8

being an advance for work donc on the R oad through Lot 15.
îo6x Fade Goff, Efq. A aing Chief Overfeer of Roads, i9 tb, 45 18 o

being on account of Prince Town Road.
îo6z Fade Goff, as above, . , 8

being as above.
1063 Mr. Peter Smith, 5 0 0

being a trip with Mails, Odober id, 1819,
1064 Mr. Peter Smith, . 27th, o o

being a trip with Mails, 15th Odéober.
zo65 Mr. William Crafwell, November 2d, 5 o o

being a remuneration for lof time in a fuit vs. Gerrard.
io66 The Treafurer, -- 14-

being the amount of duties levied on certain puncheons of fervice Rum
ordered to be refunded to Halifax.

i067 James Gibfon, .. . . 4th, 2 19
being for fundry repairs to the Wharf and DMarket.houfe.

io68 James Pollard, ' 6th, o10 OO
being a Quarrer falary as Gaoler, from 6ch Auguf to 6th Nov. 1819.,

1069 Mr. Peter Smith, roth, 50 0
being for x trip with Mails of iA November, 1819.

zo7o John Rodd, . 17 th, 12 o
being balance of expenditure on Road through Lot j5,

1071 Mr. Peter Smith, - - 2gd, 5 0' 0
being for one tip with Mail of i5th Novernber.

'-23AJ
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1072 Chailes Wright, E(q. Chief Overfeer, . November 27th, 4 o o
being for work done by contrad on the George Town Road.

1073 Charles Wright, Efq. December 7 th, 20 o o
being his allowance as Chief Overfeer of Roads from 5th April, to 5th
Oa6tber, 1819.

1074 Fade Goff, Efq. S:h, 17 z6 7being fees due him as Clerk of the Crown and Prothonotary.
1075 Charles Wright, Efq. 4 134

being his alowance for travelling expences as Chief Overfeer of Roads.
1076 James Gibfon, 6 17 6

being three months falary as Market Clerk, and fome finali repairs to
the Market-houfe.

1077 Mr. Robert Holland, - 10 O0
being for his fervices as Clerk to the îft and 2d Batt. Q. C, Regt,

1078 Mr. Edward Holand, - 315 0
being for his fervices as Adjutant 3 d Batt. Q. C. Regt. Militia.

1079 Mr. Albert Desbrifay, 5 O0
being a twvelve months falary as Clerk to the 3d Batt. Q. C. Regt. Mil.

1o8o Mr. Jofeph Higgins, - 9 74
being for repair of Pump No. 5.

1o81 Mr. N. Davies, - 2 X Sx
beîng tor repair of Punp No. i.

1082 Mr. N. Le Page, - - 4 18 71
being for the repair of Pump No. 4.

1083 Fade Goff, Efq. .. -8 ii
being for travelling expences as Chief Overfeer of Roads.

zo84 Mr, Theophilus Chappeil, · .. 2 z 6
being for an eitimate and furvey of the Morrell bridge.

io85 Mr. Peter Smith, - 5 o o
being for trip with mail of iil December, 1819.

1S6 Mrjohn Stewart, . î1th, '3 I
being for repair of Punp No. 3.

1087 John Burhoe, 8th, 6
being s3 weeks board and lodging for Andrew Le Page, a Lunatic.

jo8S Mr. Peter Smith, . - . . o
Sbeing for trip with mail'of the î5th December.

1089 Thomas Alexander, January 6th, 182o. 19 io O
being his lait fix month's falary.

1090 Mr. Peter Smith, 12 00
being thé fum of £5 in addition to his allowance for trip to Piaou with
Mails in confequence of the darriage he fuflained, alfo £2 for four,
trips to Block with Dcachment 7 4 th Regt.

109i Fade Goff, Efq. .z 8,7
being the fum of £2o prefented ta him by Goveirnment for his'fervices
in preparing a Chronological inventory of Council papers, and £2 8 7
due him for fationarv.

1092 Lenuel Cambridge, Efq. - g0 oo
being the furm expended on the Murray Harbour Road, by order.

1093 John M'Donald, Allifary, 2 G.o
beîng for fix da> s (uperintendance of Statute Labor.

1094 J. F. Holland, Efq. as Adjutant General, . 7 th, ig o o
being bis Quarter falary ending 5 th January, 1820. >

fb95 Charles Wright, Efq. 15th, 1o o
being bis Quarter falry as Chief Overfeer of Roads.

696 Mr. Peter Smith, - 28th, 15 oo
being à Winter tdp vith Mails of 16th inflant.

J. . Hdlland, Efq. - February f1t, 2 g
being an account of Stirtionary in the Department of Adjutant General
and Chief Overfeer of Roads.

1098 J, B. Palmer, Efq. ' - 4 2 1o o
contraa for cutting out Windfalls, &c. on the Weil Road.
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1099 F. Goff, Efq. - February ift, 1o 4 4
being for Coroner's Inqueif upon the body of B. Ceffoui.

110o James Gibfon, 2 0 6
being for repairs of Stove.pipe in the Market.houfe.

xo1 J. E. Carmnichael, - - 6 S' io
being the fees of the Lieut. Governor, and rhe Affing Colonial Secre-
tary on four Fire-Wardens Conmiffions.

1oz James Pollard, 7 th, 10 O0
being his Quarter falary up to the 6th February, 8zo.

1103 Donald Nicholfon, -- th, 5 0 0
being his Quarterly balance of £2o allowed for the fupport of his fon,
a Lunatic.

1104 1faac Smith, - .. oo
being his account for the making two cafes for the books of the Ris.
try, and the Colonial papers.

11o James Gihfon, 8
being the balance due him as Wharfinger.

uîo6 Mr. Peter Snith, - March u f, 15 o o
being a Winter trip with Mail of the î5th February.

1107 John Burhoe, -7th, 6 zo o
being for the fupport of Andrew Le Page, a Lunatic, for q3 weeks,

ioS James Gibfon, -6 o o
being his lait Qarter's falary as Market Clerk.

1l09 Mr. James Bagnall, - 6o oo
being an advance on account of prinring,

1Io1 Mr. Peter Smith, -- 2ft, 15 o o
being trip with Mail of 16th March.

1IU Mr. Daniel Montgomery, April 4th, 5 o o
being for his fervices as Deputy Chief Overfeer of Roads.

iliz Adjutant John Rodd, . - 2 6 8
being for Milicia fervices.

Il13 J. E. Carmichael, c. c. - 23 4 0
being fees due on the iffue of Warrants from 1053 tO I 110 inclufive.

1 114. J. F. Holland, ECq. as Adjutant General, - 7th, 1 5 o o
being lait Quarter's falary, ending the 5 th day of April.

i 15 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - . o o o
being lai Quarter's falary, ending the 7th of A pril.

1116 Mr. Peter Smith, - 26th, 15 0 o
being trip with Mail of the 15th lafi.

.1117 J. E. Carmichael, Col. L. D. , 1o
being the amount paid by him for Bear fnouts.

xîî8 J.'E. Carmichael, Col, L. D. -- 2 6
being a fam paid to Duncan Campbell, for fervices on the Royalty of
George.Town, by order of his Excellency, viz. feizing and fecuring
Timber cut there.

11rg J.E.Carmichael, .
being a fum paid by order of his Excellency to the feizing officer of
Timber on George..Town Royalty.

zizo Ifaac Smith, -May 2d, 5 3 4
being for painting and repairing of Telegraph.

ix2x James Callachan, 3 5 0
being for the repair of the Command Boat.

1122 Henry May Williams, .. 12 o o
being allowatce for loft time and disburfements in purfuit of an Indian.

1123 William Pleace, - 3z 8 6
being his account for Church mourning.

1124 John Burhoe, 4 18 0
being for the maintenance of Andrew Le Page, (a Lunatic) for & weeks
and 5 days, together with is, in favour of Nathan Daviess the fame
being a balance due him as Fire.Ward.
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1125 James Pollard, May 2d, 10
being bis lait Quarter's falary as Gaoler, Up to 6th May.

1126 Mr. Peter Smith, 16th, 5
being his laft trip with mail of the rat.

1127 Mr. Peter Smith, . - June in, 5
being his lait trip with Mail of the 15th.

I 128 The Revd. Æ/Eneas B. MtEachran, as Deputy Chief Overfecr of Roads, 5
for the laft year, and 15s. due James Mooney and John Webiter, for
work done on the Morreli bridge.

1129 James Gibfon, - - - 6th, 7
being thiee months falary, and fundry repairs to the Market.houfeand
King's Wharf.

1130 Robert Sauuderfon, - 8
being ref airs to Morrell and Midgell bridges, per order.

113 i Widow Stewart, · o

1132 Ifaac Smith, - 4
being for making Telegraph bails and repair of Command boat.

1133 James Pollard, Gaoler, 10
being his Quarter falary ending the 6th May, 182o.

1134 Samuel Nelfon, M. P. - 13
being for the maintenance of Benjamin Grofivenor from the fli June Si9,
to the in June, 1820, at 5s. per week.

j 135 Richard Rollings, Efq. . oth, 81
being the amount of his accounts as late Sheriff.

i'36 Mr. James Bagnall, - 24th, 120
being the balance of his printing account.

1137 J. E. Carmichaci, - 45
being an advance for the fencing Kent College Lots, and payment of
men working on the ftreet under John Rodd.

1138 Mr. Peter Smith, 29th, 5
being for trip with Mail of the ft June.

1139 Mr. Peter Smith, - 5
being for trip with Mail of the x5 th inaant.

1140 J. E. Carmichael, July if, 6o
being for work on George-T own Road.

1141 Donald Nicholfon, - 3d, 15
being the allowance for the (upport of his fon, a Lunatic, from 7 th
September, 1819, to7th June, 1820.

1 142 J. E. Carmaichael, 4th, z2
being the amount of fees due the Colonial Secretary', Ofice, up to the
24 th June laf paft.

1143 Thomas Alexander, 19
being his ufual falary for the laf fix months, and the fum of £1 14 4'
paid by hin for fuel for the Council Chamber.

1144 William Pepprell, . - 3
being his allowance for taking charge of and cleaning the Government
Pews, for the three lafn years.

1145 J. F. Holland, as Adjutant General of Militia, . 15
being bis Quarter's falary, ending the 4th of July, i820.

1146 The Honorable Robert Gray, . .. 9
being a temporary advance for the fupport of Mrs. Jerome, a pauper,
which fum the Parifh are held £tri6fly refponfible to refund.

1147 The Honorable Robert Gray, . 66
being a further fum for the purchafe of Weights and Meafures for
King's County and Prince County, not yet completed.

1148 The Honorable Robert Gray, 14
being fundry contingent disburfements (to obviate the neceflity of iffu.
ing triffng Warrants.)
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The foregoing sheets are a true copy of t14e substance of the Warrant Book,

Which I Certify,

(Signed) J. E. CJRMICH.4RL, c. C.

1820

£. 8. D.

1149 The Honorable Robert Gray, . July 4th,
heing a fum applied for by the Solicitor General, for carrying on (uits
for the proteffion of the ungranted lands in Prince Town Royalty, the
eventual reimburfement of which is dependent upon the igfue of thofe
fuits.

15o The Honorable Robert Gray, -

being the amount of the au&ioncer's bill for fale of timber feized on
the Royalty of George Town,

1 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer,
being his Quarter falary ending 7th July, 1820.

5 1 . E. Carmichael, -3th,
being a fum paid by him for bear fnouts, and £2 paid to an old Indian
Squaw by order of his Excellency.

1154 J. E. Carmichacl, . -

being an advance for the fencing of Kent College Lots, and the fum of
£j 2 3 paid James Cantello for working tools.

1155 Mr. Peter Smith, 13th,
being for trip with Mail Iff July.

1156 J, E. Carmichael, -- 7th,
being the amount of the balance for fencing Kent College Lots.

1157 Mr. Peter Smith, - zoth,
being for a trip with Mail of the 15th JuJy.

,158 Williani Burke, -

being for his fervices as Adjutant to the King's County Regt. of Mi.,
litia, and yearly allowance as Clerk to the fame, from the & ft june 1819,
to the Ili June, 1820.

I159 Francis Longworth, -
being the amount of his account for the laft General Elction.

i6o Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer of Roads, - 22d,
being for the ufe of the working party on George Town Road.

116r The Honorable Robert Gray, Auguif ifi,
being a fum advanced to Fade Goff, Efq. Clerk of the Crown, for dif.
burfements in certain Crown profecutions.

ui6z Fade Goff, Efq, . -
being an advance on his account as Clerk of the Crown and Protho.
notary.

1163 Mr, Peter Smiths - - th
being for trip with Mail of the IR inflant.

1x64 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer of Roads,
being for payment of working party on George Town Road.

Oo
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1164 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overreer of R oads, Auguf 5th, x8zo, £50 o o
Being for payment of working party on George-Town Road.

1165 James Pollard, Gaoler, dated Augult 5th, 1820, - .0 o O
Being his Quarter's falary as Gaoler fron 6rh May to 6th Auguft.

î166 Mr. Peter Snith, dated 27th Auguft, 1820, - 5 O O
Being trip with Mail of i5 th inl.

1167 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, Auguil 27 th, 1820, . 20 o O
Being for work done on thé Prince.Town Road.

1168 Charles Wright, Chief Overfeer of Roads, September ed, ISzo, 6o o o
Being for work done on the Prince.lown Road.

'169 Mr. Peter Srnith, September 7th, 1820, - - 5 O O
Being for trip with Mail of lhe i ft inflant.

1170 Chrifnopher Crofs, Septenber 7th, i82o, - - 3 5 O
Being for the fupport of Benjamin Grofvenor.

1171 Fade Goff, Efq. Septenber 7th .. , 39 8 6
Being the balance of his account for Crown trials, &c. &c.

1172 Adjutant Waite, Seprember 7th, - 3 o O
Being his allowance for Militia fervices.

1173 James Gibfon, Market Clerk, September 7th, - 8 i i
Being his laa Quarter's falary aind repairs of Market and Wharf,

1174 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. C. C. September 7 th, - - 17 2 S
Being the amount of his allowance as Clerk of the Legiflative Council
in the laa Seffion.

1 175 Mr. Peter Snirh, September 7th, ~ - . 8 4
Being expences ineurred in the apprehenfion ofJames Cafh, àaounting
to £3 5 4, and a reward of £5 for his good çondu&.

1176 J. F. Holland, Efq. Adjutant General of Militia, - - 30 O O
Being his travelling allowance for the infpedion of the Militia.

1177 C. W. Townfhend, - - 3 0 0
Being allowed him for going to Three Rivers to fvear in the Sheriff at
the laft General Election.

1178 John Macgeean, late A ffayer, - 14 2 0
lffued in favour of J E. Carmichael, Efq. the faid John Macgeean
having abfconded, (the faid arnount being his Quarter's falary and fees
due him, amounting to r-9 z) ro dislurfe his dcb:s

1179 Charles Binns, Efq. , -. -
Being for public writing.

ri8o Edward Heal, AMifant Coroner, - - 5 14 8
Being fgr an Inquei on the body of Thomas Jarmine.

xx8i Charles Wright, Chief Overfeer, . September xith, 25 -0 o
Being for work done on the Prinee-Town Road.

x8z Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, . . 25th, 25 O O
Being fo'r work done at the cura of the Road at Acorn's Mill.

1183 Mr. Peter Smith, - - 5 0 0
Being for trip with Mail of the i 5 th inflant.

1184 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overf'eer, September 28th, - xx o o
Being.for work donc at the turn of Acorn's Mill.

xi85 Theophilus Chappell, October 4th, 71 1510
Being an advance made him agreeable to his contract for building
School Houfe.

îx86 Mr. Peter Smith, Odober 5 th, - - o o
Being-for a trip with Mail of ift inflant.

1187 Nicholas Coonahan, - - 4 100
A Allowance as Meffenger to Legislative Council for 17 days.

x88 J. F. Holland, Efq. - 25 O o
Being his allowance as Adjutant General for the lail Quarter, nd-
ing O&ober 4th, 1820,
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1189 George Mabey; 4 1-0
Allowance as Meffenger to the Houfe of Affembly, for r days.

it 9 0õhn 1Rödd, 3 13 4
Being for certàin Militia fervices,

-r19t J.E. Carmichael, Efq; C.-C. .8 o o
o ï &ing one yeàr's allowance for Stationary for the Council Odice.

1192 Widow Stewart,' - - Odtober 12th 10 o
Being fix months' annuity, ending 7th October, 182o.

1193 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, . -n z o
-Being for working rools, and balance of different Road work.

1194 Mr. Peter Smith, -5 - oB Being for trip with'tte mail of the 15th inaant.

1195 Mr. Theophilus Chappell, - - 26th, 71 15 10
Being an advance made him agrecable tô his contract for btiilding
School Houfe.

1196 Mr. James Bagnall, November 6th, - 28 7 of
Being for public fervices as Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly.

1197 Mr. Peter Srnith, - 5 o o
Being for trip with mail of the ift infnant.

198 The Rèvd. Theophiius Desbrifay. - - 27th, 10 o 0
leing for atrendance as Chaplain to the General Affembly.

V199 T. H. Haviland, - 5 O O
ieing for his fervices as Uflier of the Blaclk Rod, to Legiflative Council.

1200 The Honorable Robert Gray, 1 15 0Being for th,' purchafe of an hon cheil for the oflice of Treaforer.
1201 ffanc Smith, 

- 29 13 3Beiig the amount of his contraft for building a new guard.houfe, and
fome repairs to the comnanid boat.

I202 J. O'Connor, 6 oo
Being the amount of his contraM for building a chimney ;n guard-houfe.

1203 John Morris, - - - 13 ,o10Being his account for Church mourning.
1204 J. E. Carmichael; C.c. - - , .2 6

Being the fum of £32 12 6 fees on the iffue of Warrants from No.
x i i ro 'No. 1 197, and £ro allowance for wîicing' diftribution of
Statute Labor,

x2o5 Donald Nicholfon, 5 o e

Being his Quarterly allowance for the fupport of his fon (a Lunatic,),
ending Sept. 7th, i820.

1206 Charles Wright, Efq, Surveyor Geieral, - 5 73 4
a Being his account allowed for fpecial furvey of Paaure Lots at Prince..

Town.
i,o7 James Pollard, Gaoler, .. 10 ' o

Being his Quarter's falary, ending 6th Ndvenber, 1820.
ic8 Charles Wiht, Efq. Chiet Overfeer- - 5 O O

Being his Quarter's falary up to 7th Odtober, lie having received £5
lafn Quarter bv miiake.

i209 J. E. CarmnichaéÌ; Colohial 7crtary 7Being the amount of fees due his ofice, ^
1210 Mr. Peter Smith, November 23 d, 5 0 0-Being for trip with mail of the 5th iniant.
1217 Dan). Montgomery, . . 1ecember 5 5 o,o Il ' Being for his fervicesas Depy. Chief Over feer of Roads in Prince County.
1212 Mr. Peter'Smith, .. 50o

Being his Quarter's falary as Affhyer to this date.
x2xj Jarnes Gibfon, 8 o 6

Being his Quarter's falary as Market elerk, endin'g'Nov, 18, ,820, aund
'contingent expences on Market Houue and King',s Whaf.

1214 J. F. Holland, Adjutant GenWK - 2 9
! ' ,Being his account for ftationary ini the Adjutant General's Department.

1215 John Acorn, 55 0 0
Being the amount of his contra& for building a bridge acroËs the Mill
Creek in Lot 49.
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1216 ýMr. Robert H-olland, - 05D
Being one year's illowaiice as Cierlc ta the 4th, 7(11 and 9 th Batt. of
Militia.

1217 Lieur. 1Edward Holland, -8 !z6
- Being z5 days, at 69. 6d. per diern, while drilling the -Militia.

1z2x8 Fade ýG, c. c. - -23- la 7
- Being the amount of a bill ol'éxperices;n the apprehenfionof Jas. Chriflice,

1219 Mr. Albert Desbrifay, -5 0,0
SBeîng one year's allowance as Cierk to theý 6th Batt.

1220 Mr.,Petcr Smith, December igth, o o
Being trip with Mail '6f lift inftant.

-xzîMr. Theophilus Chappeli, Dee er7h, 1150
Being the balance 4ue(on Ii~ coritraft for building the School Hau(e.

1[222 The Revd. 'Theopftilus De'sbrifay, - 1 January 2d, r8zî, 5 ôO
.Beirig an expenditure in certain repairs of éheChuçch.

1223 Fade Goff, Efq. . 1 a 14 6
Being'for an Inqueft on the body of Ronald M'Keriie. 11 1

1.224 -RichardRoilings, Efq. - 30 o o
Being an allowance mnade to -hia asH ilgh Sliwriff for thec year [8:9.

1225 Thomas Alexander, 1 - -«170

Beinghisgencral half-yearly accomnr, viz. £5 as Meffeingerohîs Ma.
jeity's CouIncil £3~ as kceeper oftlie Supreie Court;z as' Crier,,and
£2 10 as 'Tipfla'fE in the Court of C hancery, additiori allowance as
per mninutcesdf Council 8f-h Aprîl, ig i7, u' ra jaiiiiry i82zi, t5. -

ti 226 J.F. Hollarnd, Efq. - . 00
BeirigIîsQzartcr'sfalary as-Adjt. Gen.- Militia, enditig jan.4.th, i8zi.

'1227 William Mudge, Z 7 1 8
Being the fum of £8 2 8 for Iprovifiotis furaithed to perCons wrecked,
on Governor's Ifland. The furn of L13 1.9 àllawance ta perfons ei-~
ployed in giving affli*anèe with cheèir'fiats, and the ftým of allo'wed,
to Mudge,,fdr hi'e fervices iictndudting, the'bufinefs.

1228 George jeffery, -- january id ig',~
>B1. lieing hiâ, early allowance as Clerk to the 5th Batt.o fMilitia. ,i

1229 Fade Gdif, 1Efq. , . 39 26
Being a funi paid ta witncires ini the cafes of the Kiing vs. t-lanlan,, ani
the King, vs.ýChriftic.

1230 Mr. Peter Smith, -ý -. ot> 1 00
e. Being-fobi trip with Mail of ift inflant.

123 1 Lieut. Robert Barker, 74th, -4 17 6 4
Being.the amount of expenditure a)lowed Ilim on te routeltoarid from
Cafcurnpeqùe.

12342 William M;utige,- b, iî

l3ein'g th: amount oFan omnifflion in bis account ofprvfos ~ fur-
biifhed coperfons wrecked on Governùrs Ifiand.,

123Chàr1es'Wtight, 'iEfq. - Z7the, 40 O 0
123Being for paYof working party on the -'Prîince-Towtn Road.I

1234ý 4Mrs. Fanhing, - -- 9 th, 18" 9 0

Beizig the-confderation moneyfor the purchafe'of -a IPew in the Churci,,
for the'ufe'of the Garifbn.

ciýj lûe Poliard, (Gauler) .. e7brtiary &ÉI xo O, X0-

.12â6 D~onald Nicholfon', --- 5OQ

Bdifig eléiuareerly allowarice .for the fuppcrt of his fouI, (a.L2ùtd
up ta Decc:mber 7th,,1820.

lïz37,Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer,-
Being hisQuarteryallowance ýup to the7tlýh inuarY, 182l'4

î 8ýFde Guff,'Efq. "c. c. & c. , - - 2I 1Y
BcI3ing ýfor an Inqu'efton the body of John Keànedy.

TZ39 HenryMaWlin, ~100

2140 'Charles Wright, ýEfqý- Chief Overfeer,' Vj 16
Bewr i loac h rate of haif àü~iniea per dY, whileciifpcéing
the Roads.
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1241 Henry May Williams, . . February'6th, . 6 14 a-

Being 5s. per week for the fupport of Benjamin Grofvenor from the
iftSep)tember, i82o, to the 2d February, 1821, and £1 4, for Lodg-
ing for Grofvenor.

124z Adjutant John TI$.>mpfon, 2d Batt. Militia. . - 2 13 4
Being for drilling Militia,

1243 John Robinfon, Sergeant at Arms, - - 4 17 6

3eing for 15 days attendance at 6s. 6d. per day.

1244 J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secretary, - - 7 6 6

Being the amount of fees due the Lieut. Governor and the Colonial
Secretary's Department up to z5th December, 82o.

1245 Ralph Thom.npfon, - - - 2 6 6

Being for repairs of a Pump in his charge as Fire Warden.
t246 Lieut. Edward Holland, - 1910 6

Being 6o days pay as Adjutant while doing duty in Garrifon.

1247 Mr. Peter Smith, - - 15 O o
Being for trip with Mail of rft inf:ant.

1248 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - - 16th, 56 i4 91

Being for payment of woi king party on the Prince-Town Road, and

£7 14 paid for axes.
1249 Mr. Dugald Stewart, . , March 6th, 9 14 6

Being his fees as Deputy Coroner on three Inqueas,
1250 Mr. Snilth, - 5 0o

Being his Quarter's falary as Affayer ending 5th March, 1821.

12Jr James Gibfon, - - -- x 86
Being the amount of his act. allowed hin as Wharfinger as per vouchers.

1252 Lieut. Edward Holland, - 8 o8
Being the amount of account furnifhed for fupply of Rations, to the
Militia doing garrifon duty.

1253 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - 12th, 20 o o

Being an advance for the pay of the working party on the Prince.
Town Road.

1254 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, . . 9 th, 63 16 g
Being the balance due the working party on the Prince Town Road.

1255 George S. Smith, Efq. Private Secretary, - . 4 15 O
Being for bear fnouts and other fmall diftributions by order of his
Excellency.

1256 Mr. Peter Smith, - - 26th, 15 o O
Being for trip with mail of ift inflant.

1257 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - - 0o o o
Being for payment of working party dn the George Town Road.

1258 Lieut. Edward Holland, - - April 3d, 4 19 sk
Being the amount of Rations furnifhed the Militia doing duty.

1259 Francis Longworth, Efq. High Sheriff, . Ir 12 6
Being 39 days pay for a fpecial Confable at 3s. 6d. per day aniounting
to £6 16 6, and eight weeks board and lodging for John Chria ie,
amounting to £4 16.

x26o J. E. Carmichael, Efq. Colonial Secretary, . 10 14 3
Being his Quarterly account ending 25th March, 1821.

1261 J. F. Holland, Efq./ -5 o 0

1 Being his Quarter's falary, ending 4 th inftant.
1262 James Gibfon, Market Clerk, . - 7 13 9

Being his Quarter's·falary ending the 17th February, 1821, and
Vouchers annexed for fome disburfements.

1263 Fade Goff, C. C. - - 70 17 9
Being cofns in Crown profecutions.

8264 Ditto, ditto, .. 64 15.11
1265 John Large, Efq. J. P. . 6 18 o

Being a fum allowed to be dift'ibuted among certain inhabita nts of
Cafeumpeque, who proved adive in difcovering the perfon concerned
in burning Hill's flores.
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xz66 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, April 6th, 19 33 6
Being for payment of working party on the George Town Road.

iz67 Mr. Peter Smith, - 3th, 15 0 o
Being for trip with'the mail of the ift inftant.

1268 John Lewis, - - - May ift, 5 %6 8
Being the amount of his account for rigging the Telegraph,

1269 Lieut. Edward Holland, -- 1îx8z
Being the amount of his account for Rations for Militia guard.

1270 Henry M. Williams, - - - 4 4 O
Amount allowed for Board and Lodging for Benjamin Grofvenor.

z271 James Pollard, (Gaoler) -Q 0o
Being his Quarter's falary ending 6th May.

1272 Mrs. Sarah Stewart, 10 0 0
Being her' half-yearly annuity up to 7rh April.

1273 The Revd. Eneas M'Eachran, - 5 0 0,
Being a yearly allowance as Deputy Chief Overfeer of Roads.

1274 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, . 7th, 10 o o
Being far working party in Charlotre-Town Royalty.

1275 Mr. Peter Smith, 1 - - 'zth, 5 o à
Being for trip with mail of the rit infiant.

1276 Ditto with mail of 15th initant. 23 d, 5 0 0
1277 MN. Peter Smith, .. - June 5ch, 5 o o

l3eing for trip with mail of fl inaant.
1278 Lieut. Edward Holland, - - - 19 3 6

Being for 59 days attendance as Adjutant Militia, at 6s. 6d, per diem.
1279 William Nehi, - 5 o

Being one year's allowance as Clerk of 2d Batt.of Milicia, up te fl. May.
iz8o Mr. James Bagnail, - 8th, 6o o.o

Being an advance on account of his printing account.
28: Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - I2th, 5 o o

Being the amount of John Byrne's.contraft for Royalty RId.-
z8z, Theophilus Chappell, - i8th, 22 4 4

Being the amount of his eflimate for the repair of the Gael.
1283 Mr. Peter Smith, - - 22d, 5 oo

Being-for trip with mail of î5th infiant,
z!84 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. c. c. JuJy 3d, 32 5 0

being the feés due him on the iTue of Warrants from No. i198 to
No. 3283.

1285 J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secretary, 6 .. 6 7
being his quartirly account to 25th June.

z286 Thornas Alexander, . 17 18 5
being hie ufual half yearly falary, and the fum of 8s. 6d. for fervices
perform ed by order of his Excellency.

i287 J. B. Palmer, Efq. .. -3 5 0
being for hire of perfons to cut out windfalls, and fome fdiall repairs
,to the Dog River bridge.

iz88 Donald Nicholfon, -- . o o o
Being a half year's allowance for the maintenance of his'fon, (aLunatic)
up to the 7th June, 1821.

1289 Fade Goff, Efq. Coroner, - - i xI
Being for a Coroner's Inquéft on the body of William Love.

1290 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, " -0 0 o O
being a half-year's falary up to the 7th A pril, s 82 r.

a29r John M'Phairs, fen. - - - 12 6
being a fum allowed himfelf and three others of the fame name,' for,
fome epairsito Morrell bridge.

1292 Mr. Albert Desbrifay,2 5 Io C

being 5 and a half month's alloivance as Clerk to the 6th Batt. Militia.
1293 C. D. Rankin Efq. High Sheriff, xx

being, a fum paid for clothes and paffageinoney for John Hanlan, a
crimeinal fent off the Ifland, by order of his Excellency.
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1294 Chqrles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - - July 3d, 5 9 o
being the amount of James Kellow's contraét for the rçpair of Dog
River Iridge.

1295 Lieut. Edrd aolland, - -
Being ýbç arnount of Rations furnifihed the Militia guard up to the 2d
July, x82r

12ý6 James Gibfqa. Market Clerk, - 6.h. .îo0
Being a Quygeç's falary ending the 17th May, 1821.

2397 Mr. Peter Smith, - th,
Being for tnip with Mail of ift inflant.

X298 Mr. Peter Smith, 0Being for trip with Mail of the 15th inflant.
1299 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, .. 3 d, 6 15 7

Being for opening the Royalty Roads.
130o Jqmes Bagnali, - 3ft, 40

Being an advance on account of printing.
',3og Francis Longvorth, Efq. High Sheriff, Augu.. 7th, 98 7 9

Being the anro.unt of his account allowed.
xaog Ditto, ditto, .. 50

Being an aillowance for his fervices.
:6rts h3gl, 6 o 9

333 eing 'the balance of bis accoint for printing 3 3
îio{ J. F. Hl)g nd, Efq. Adj utant General Of M iitia, -- 29 [0 Q

II'~~. 9th, of th Noita

Being $ aJAqwance for the uinfpgu7t
1305 B3. De St. Croix, Efq. - -- 3 I>, 9

Being for hiescal fervices.
i3o36 James B9.aarl, Ga- ,-. 13 0 Q

Being his Qurer's falary as fuch t 6th Augupit.
1307 Charle Wright, Wf lla Tovnhend, and G. S Smith, .. 6 i

Bing thça.ouant of the cofts of afcrtaining and eablihing the Me.
Bing o mne iaevcs

130, Jame Iplad, G l .. 10 i
Being for ter' d ai lay asfAdjutant Militi.

î3c9 Being acc on t of Rationh furnisffed the Milicia guard, a7bin4 t
1310 J. . Carmichael,Efq. C. C. '- . - 8 0,

4cing apowance for writing diaribution of Statute Labour and yearly
allowance for fiationary.

i3. Mr, Peter nit 8th, , o O
eingfog trip with' Mail of ftinft.

î312 The Honorable Robert Gray, - - 3 th, 55 i
Içing the amount of fundry disburfemients on Kent College.

1313 Theophilus Chappeli, .- - 626
eing the arnount of his contradi for work done in the Gaol.

134 The HoM BçRlbre, Gnay- 5 0
being fome fmall disburfements in the Garrifon.

3315 Mr. Peter Smith, ·- th, .5 -
Beingsfp;<tçip w4tie Mail, of, lit inftant. I , 0 0

â316 John Roper, - · - 21(*, 6 7 G
big the amount of his contra& for the delivery of logs fgr repair of
Bird lfrtn CrelryBidge.

3317 John Byrnes,
beiug the amount of his contradt for the repair of Dog River bidge.,

1318 Charles Wright, Efe.Chi fOverfeer,- ·. 20 O,
Begeg for pay of working party on the RoyaltY Roads.

1319 John Roper, - 23d. 7 Q
. being,the balance of his contras for repair of Bird .Creek, bridge.

1820 Mr. Peter.Smit:h och îo ·o 
being his half.years falary as Affayer ending Augufà .th, 18 .r;

i3z. The Lfonorable Robert Gray,. - 3 1f> 5,134 obeimg th.amgnpu.of :Rations, ifVu@dto the ,tiitia,- cl.ained by thecommiirariat pepartment in Halifax.
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1322 John growe, - September 4th, 4 2 o
being an allowance made himr for delivery of Road ingru6ions to

Overfeers.
.323 Henry May Williams, . 4 o o

being i11,weeks alloWance at 5s. per week for the rupportof benjamin
Grofvenor.

1324 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfee?, - 6th, 8 i8 ?,
Being for work done on the Royalty Roads.

1325 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - 9 9 o
, - being for work done on the Malpeque and St. Peter's Roade.

1326-Mr. Peter.Srnith - - 5 00
Being for trip with Mail of the ft infant.

1327 Mr. Peter Smith, 500
Being for trip with mail of i5th inftant.

1328 Charles Wrighr, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - Otober 3 d, 16 iS 6,
being for work done in theRoyalty of Charlotte-Town.

1329 The Honorable Robert Gray, - - 4th, 9 3, 6
being the amount of Rations iffued ta the NMilitia, claimed by the
Commiffariat Department at Halifax.

1330 Mr. James Bagnall, 34 7 9
being the amount of printing accounts for the laft two Quarters, cnd-
ing September 3 oth.

1331 Mr. William Pleace, . 15 Q
being for clothes furnifed Benjamin Grofvenor, by order'of his Ex-
cellency.

1332 James Pollard, - - - 0l o
• Being the amount of his contraa for repaiF óf Gaol roof.

là3 33 J. F. Holland, Efq. Adjutant General of Militia, 0. - 3 o ô
being his-balf:year's falary 'Sp to Septembér 4 th.

l334 Mr. John M'Donald, - 58o
being for fupply of logs for the Dog River bridge.

1335 Adjutant John Rodd,, -. - 3 o o
-being his-allowance for drilling Milita.

1336 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. Colonial Secrüary, - 3 3 4
Being his Quarterly account as Colonial Secretary.

1337 James •Gibfor, Market Cletk, 9 3 5
being his Quarterly falary and disburfements.

î38: Mtffrs. Macdonald, - . - ..- 133 3 6
being the balance awarded them by the Committee for pubfic build.
ings.

]339 Mr. Pete SniitW- x th, 5
being for trip with mail of ft inflant.

1g4o Robert Saunderfón, - 2Ï6oth, 1o eo
being the amount of his contraà fOr the repair of'Midgefl bridge,

1341 Charles Wright," Eq-Chief Oveyfeer,- - 2 ( 2 Ix
Being for work done on the Royalty Roads,

13 4 2 Aibrofe Lane, Efq. - 23d 6 o o
being for payïaent'oft Ëdvard Bradley's paia'ge to Irelard,

13 43<:Mr. Peter Smith, . h 5 oo
being for trip'tid'iinviitfofr 5 th iaánt

13 4CCharles Wright, Chief Overfeer, Novêmner
Being feWôrdiiort1Rop ty Röáds..é22'

1345 Mr. Peter Smith, -

being fot"trip withimail of' râ inftant,
b346 Sergeant Cranuon, Royal Artillery,'d-
being4 S r eCranítof fundry fmailldisburfemnts in, the To jor
Department.

%347,ýAdjutant Burke, -4
being hi y td'an s'Aditärit to the f Juxe, 18ai.

349 Fade GofR' Efq. . . 25 *

being the amount of his accouni as Clcrk of the Crown.
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1349 Patrick Callachan, . November 6th, 2 18 o
being his account for a new flove-pipe to Markethoufe.

135o Mrs. Sarah Stewart, - - - 0 oo
being her half.year's annuity up to the 7th Oaober, 1821.

Y351 Daniel Montgomery, - - ' o o
Being his allowance as Afilant Overfeer of Roads.

1352 James Pollard, - .0 oo
Being his Quarterly account as Gaoler, to 6th inflant.

1953 Mr. James Breading, . - 7th, 6 5 o
being his Quarter's falary as School-mafter of National School.

1354 William Johnaon, Efq. Attorney General, . !3th, 25 0 0
being a fum advanced for carrying on Ctown profecutions.

1355 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, 23d, 37 1 5j
Being for work done on the Royalty Roads.

1356 Mr. Peter Smith, - - 5 0
Being fer trip with mail of i5th in(*ant,

1357 James Gibfon, - - - December 6th, 8 3 6
Being his Quarterly account as Market Clerk.

1358 Adjurant Waite, -4 6
Being his account for Militia fervices.

1359 William Pleace, - - - 436;
being for a new pipe furnifhed for the Rove in the Church.

1360 J. E. Carmichael, - 215 6
being for certain disburfements while Privace Secretary.

1361 Lieut. Holland, 9 8 6being for his fervices as Adjutant of Militia.
1362 G. S. Smith, Efq. - - 8 o6

being for fundry disburfements in the Private Secretary's Depart..
ment, by order-of his Excellency.

1363 Mr. Peter Smith, - . o ô
Being for trip..with Mail of the lfa inflant.

1364 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - 15 th, Iz 2 e
Being for work done on the Royalty Roads.

x365 Ambrofe Lane, Efq . - January zd, ý5 11 4
amount of fundry fmall disburfements in the Town Major's Depart.
ment.

1366 Thomas Alexander, -- 7 1o O
being his ufual half-yearly account.

1367 Sexton Peppereal, -- - 4 0
being his allowancc for taking care of and cleaning Government pews.

x368 Nathaniel Wright, . I 14 0
being the amount of his contra(t for repair of the Church roof.

1369 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. Colonial Secretary, - - 86 1 3
Being the amount of his account for the Quarter ending 25th Decem-
ber, x821.

1370 J. E. Carmichael, c. c. . - 30 7 6
being his fees on the iffue of Warrants from No. 3284 to x364.

1371 Mr. Robert Holland, -- •.

being his allowance as Clerk to the 7th and 9 th Batt. Militia.
1372 Mr. Peter Smith, - - o0 0oo

being a remuneration for lof time in an unfuccefsful attempt to.crofs
with Mail of i5th December from Wood Iflands.

1373 Mt. Peter Smith, - . . 23 d, z5 o o
Being for trip with Mail of î 5 th innfant.

ig74 Dobald Nicholfon, -a - , February zd, zo o o
being his haif:.year's allowance ùp to December 7th, x8ai.

1375' Mr. Rober Holland, .- 5 th, 5 oo
being his allowance as Clerk to the 4th Batt. Militia, to îft December,
1821.
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1376 Henry May Williams, - . February 5th, 5 15 8
being the allowance for the fupport of Benjamin Grofvenor, to the
6th January, 1822.

1377 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - 20 ou
being his half.year's falary up to the 5th inflant.

1378 James Gibfon, Wharfinger, .4 3 3
being the balance due him as fuch.

1379 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - - 4 2
,being for infpedion of Roads, Bridges, &c.

138o James Pollard, Gaoler, -o-10 o
being his Quarter's falary ending the 5th infiant.

1381 James Bagnall, - - 6 h o
Being his acco.unt for printing allowed.

z382 Charles Wright, Efq. Surveyor General, - 8 3 O
being the expenfe of furveying the Glebe and School Lands- on Lots
42 and 43·

1383 Mr. L. Cambridge, - -2 6 9
being for repair of No. 3 and 5 Pump.

1384 Mr. James Breading, Schoolmafter, '6 .e
1385 Mr. Ewen Cameron, (two Warrauts of this No.) 9 88

being his accoune as Fire ;Warden. ,
1385 Widow Fergufon, -- oth, 9- 15 xo

being the amount of valuation of Ferry Houfe, on ,Hillsborough,
together with £i for furvey.

x386 Mr. Peter Smith, - 27th, 15 o O
being for trip with mail of i5th infant.

1g87 John Stowe, as Crown Bailiff, - March 5 th, zo, 59 o
'Being for fervices as fuch up Lots 42 and 43,

1388 James Gibfon, Market Clerk, - -- 756
being his Quarterly account as fuch.

1389 Mr. Peter Smith, Affayer, - ro 0o
being his half-years falary up to 5th February.

1390 Mr. Pet.er Snith, -,5 p C
Being for trip with Mail of x5th inft.

1391 J. F. Holland, Adjutant General of Milita, April 2d, 30 o O
being his balf-year's falary up to March 4th, 1822.

1392 George Jeffery, .. - 5o
being one year's allowance as Clerk of the 5th Batt. Militia.

3393 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. Colonial Secretary, 6'0
being his Quarterly account ending March z5th.

1394 Mr. William Pleace, - - as 4 o
being for Church mourning.

1395 Mrs. Sarah Stewart, - - ôo o o
being her half-ycars annuity O 7th A pril, l8zz.

1396 Mr. Peter Smith, i- 7th, 05 o
being for trip with mail of Éth iâflant.

1397 James Pollard, Gaoler, . - ÝMay 7th, 'g o o
being aQuarter's falary up to the 6th inant.

1398 Mr. James Breading, Schoolmafier,
being his Quarter's falary to 3i March.

1399 Mr. Peter Smith, - 5
Being for trip'with Mail of the it infant.

1400'William Peppercal, Sexton, .4th 9 40
being for his fervices as fùch.

40t Fade Gof, Ef . to O@
being for Crown profecutions l a Term and a Coroner's InqueG.

1492 iWilliamr;JohnOon, - 4,13 4
being allowed him laft Term.Y.

1403: Mr. Peter Smith,, 5 0-
being for trip with mail of &5th inQant.I
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1404 C. D.,Rankin, . . June 4th, 66 3 Si
being the amount of his account as High Sherif.

1405 J. F. Holland, Adjutant General, - 3 7 O
being for one year's fnationary upto November, 182a.

1406 James Gibfon, Market Clerk, 8-. 6 1
being Quarter's falary.

1407 Major Longworth, 5 00
being one year's allowance for Clerk to 6th Batt. Militia.

14o8 Mr. Peter Smith, - 2zd, 5 00O
Being for trip with mail of the gft inûane.

1409 Mr. Peter Smith, . - 0- o o
Being for'trip with mail of à5 th inftant.

141o Fade Gof, c. c. - - 27 th, 8 16 8
'being for payment of witnetTes in Crown profecutions.

14i1 J. F. Holland, Efq. Adjutant General of Militia, -- - 9 15 O
Being for annual infpedion of Militia.

141z Thomas Alexander, . - July d, 19 6 6
being his ufuail half-yearly acçount, and fome fuel furniihed the Cou n.
cil Chamber.

1413' .. E. Carmichaci, - - ro O O
being two year's allowance for Clerk to the 3d Batt. Militia.

1414 Willim 'Boivley, • - - - 5 O O
being one 'year's allowance for Clerk to ioth Batt. up to June ift.

1415 F. B. Holland, - 500
being'one year's allowance for Clerk to 2d Batt. to May ift, 1822.

x416 Cancelled.
1417 Mr. Peter Smith, . - irth, 5 O O

Being fur trip with mail of ii innfant,
14i& M. Peter Smith, - - -' -E, 5 O O

Bsing for trip with Mail of x5th inâant.
1419 Charles Wright. Efq. Chief Overfeer, - - 30 o o

Being for work done in the Royalty.
1420 Charies Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, 2 0 0,

iBeing the amount of John Byrne's contrad for Bridge on the fireet
iwhich cIo fs the bog of Allen.

1421 Mr. Petei Smith, - Auguft 7th, 5 o o
Bcing for trip with the mail of the i* infant.

1422 Mr. Charles Serani, . 49 6 6
being the balance due him as late Clerk of Court.

142$ John Stowe, - 4 o
being an allowance for delivery of public letters.

1424 Major Worrell, -.. 5 0 o
being allowance for Regimental Clerk to June ii.

1425 -Mr. Ja es Breading, .. 6 5
being li Quarter's falary to 3oth June, x822.

2426 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - - 20 OO
Seing a half-year's falary to Juty 5th, i82a.

x427 Adjutant Sinclair, -- 13 4
Being for hi$ fervices drilling the Prince County Regiment of Militis.

9428 James Pollard, (Gaoler) - - o o0
SBeing hie Quarter's falary te 6th infiant.

K42y A. Lane, Efq. Malter in Chancery, ' ix 15 :o
'beiâ the fum of£1i Io io fees due him, and 5s. paid h im for .ftting
up the Telegraph.

ï4go C.*D. Rankin, Eq., 250
bing an alloivât e mnade.hiai as lateSherif.

9431 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, . th, 54 17 &
being for work donc on the Royalty Roade.

£48% Adjutant Campbell, gd Batt.- Septcner 1d 8 tg 4
being for drilling faid Batt. and other ftrvices.
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1433 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. Colonial Secretary, - September' 3 d, 11 a :
Being his Quarterly, account to z5 rhJune.

x434 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. C. C. . 8 o o
being one year's allowance for Rationary up to Auguft xf, x8,2.

1435 Charles Wright, Survev or General, . . o 0o o
being for furvey of Road from Walih Town to Ellis River.

x436 Adjutant Rodd . .- 7 0
- being for drilling 9th Batt.:Milicia.

z437 Donald Nicholfon, . .00-
Being a half year's allowance for fupport of his fon, (a Lunatic) up to
7th June.

z438 Adjutant Thomas, - 5o
being for drilling the 2d Batt. Militia.

1439 James Bagnail,- 1 - -' . - 28 9 0
Being bis account for printing up to July iff, 1822.

144 James Gibron, - -
Being QOarter falary-up to 17th Anguaf, i8zz.

1441 Colonel Stewart, - - '5 0
being one year's allowance for Regimental Clerk to za Batt Miitia
to 3 9R December, 182'.

1442 Mr. Peter Smith, rath, 5 o o
Being'fer trip wizh mail of i5rh Auguû.

1443 Mr. Peter Smith, -
Being for trip with Mail of the ft infiant.

144 Mr. Peter Smith, - 25th, 6 13 4'
being his falary to 3oth June, 1822.

1445 Mr. PeterSmithi ..: .- 5 o
being fortrip with Mail of i6th inifant.

x446 Charles Wright, Efq Surveyor General, - Odober re, 44 :6 8
being account for the forvey of -Lot 5.

1447-J E. Carmichael, c.I c. * O O
being bis allowance for writing difribution'of Statute Labor for i8zz.

1448 Mr. Peter Smith,'I - - - ' 5th, o o
being for trip with rhail of ir inflant.

1449 Mr. Peter Smith, 24th, 5 o o
being for trip with mail of i5th inaant.

z450 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - November ad, 23 3 Z
,Being for work donc on Royalty Roads.

1451 Mr. James Breading, Schoolmafter, 5th, 6 5 o
being hiis.Quarter's falary to goth September.

1452 James Pollard, -10 o O
Being bis Quarter falary to 6th inflant.

1453 J.'MGcgor, High SerifF, 17' 2 4
J , ýbeing amount of contra for repair of Gaol.

1454 Mrs. Sarah Stewart, - o10 0
, being her half..yearly annuity up to'the 7th Odoberg 1822.

45b Mr. Peter Smith, - - r4th, o I o
being for trip with mail of ze inîant

x456 Mr. Peter Smith, I 29th, 5 0 o
being for trip with mail of x5th intant.

.45 J E. Carmichael, Efq. c. c. Decemnber 4thi 4 . 6
being fees due on the iffue of Warrants from No. x36gtô X456

1458 Mr. DonldM'Donald, 0 o
being bis contradt for repair of Dog River bridge.

i45 G. R. Goodman, Harbour Mafter, - Deembçr th 9 15 O
being an allowance made him for x5 days attendance n veffelih
quarintne.

r466 Fade Goff, Efq. C..C .ox1 3C.
being'the uhunt of his' acèonnts n T nity Tei Saa

x461 Fade Goff, Efq. C. C. -'o 19 5
being the amount ùf bis aceoUnts où fpecial commifliori.
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1462 J. F. Holland, Efq. Adjutan: General, . December 4th, 4 1o o
being the amount of his account for ftationary up to 31ft intnant.

1463 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, - 13th, 32 2 4
being for work donc on the Prince Town Road.

1464 Mr. Peter Smith, - - 0
being for trip with mail of if ;nant.

1465 Fade Goff, Efq. c. c. 3ît 6 8 8
being for disburfenents in laf -Trinity Term.

1466 WillIam Johnlon, Efq. Attorney General, - o0 0 o
being for his fervices in conduding criminal profecutions laf Trinity Term.

1 67 William Waller, lifq. Solicicor General, - o
beiiig for his fervices laf Teinity Term.

1468 Mr. Peter Smith, - - G15 O
being cons incurred by hirn purfuing a perfon to Miramichi concerned
in rubbing the Packer.

1469 John M'Gregor, High Sheri', - -8 y ix
being for the payment of certain Confiables for attendance on the Su.
preme Court and watching the Gaol.

1470 Thornas Alexander, - . o 0 o
being his ufual half yearly account to the 3 id December, 182z.

1471 Benjamin De St. Croix, Efq. - - 26 g
being for nedical fervices performed by himfeif and Dodor Mac-
donald on board a veffel riding quarintine.

1472 George Waite, - - , 9 O
being for Militia fervices.

1473 The Revd. Æreas N6'Eachern, - 10 o 0
geing his allowance as Deputy Overfeer of Roads up to, 3ft Dec. x8zz.

1474 Daniel Montgomery, -5 0 0
being his allowance as Deputy ChiefOverfeer ta this date.

1475 James Gibfon, Market Clerk and Wharfinger, - o7
being the anount of his account as fuch to this date.

3476 Thomas Robinfon and Henry May Williams, 57 10 o
, being the amount of conu adl for eredion of a fence round Burial ground.

3477 Adiutant Burk, 3  6 4
being for Militia fervices.

1478 J, E. Carmichael, Eýfq. Colonial Secretary, - - l X
being the amount of his Quarterly account.

1479 Charles Wright, Lfq. Chief Overfeer, - zo o
being his half:yearly falary to this date.

1480 J. F. Holland, Adjutant General, . 45 o o
being the arnount of his falary to this date.

14V, Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, . 4 il 8
being travelling illowanices on infpedion of Roads and Bridges, &c. &c.

1482 Richard Kollings, Major commanding 9 th Batt. Militia, - 5 o o
being yearly -allowance for Clerk.

1483 Donald M'Kay, Major commanding 5th Batt. Militia, 5 o O
being yearly allowance for Clerk.

1484 C~harles Wright, Major commanding 7th Batt. Militia, 5 o o
being allowance as above.

148 J. E. Carmichael, Major commanding 3d Batt. Militia, - o o
being allowance as above.

z486 Mrs. Sarah Stewart, .
being the balance of her annuity Op to 3z f infant.

1487 Donald Nicholfon, - -00
Being balance of his allowance to this date.

1488 Mr. Peter Smith, AfTayer, - 10 0
being bis half.year's falary to this date.

%489 Mr. Peter Smith, .. . Es oo
being for trip with mail of if iftant January zft.
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f . -January iff, i8a3, (December 3 ifi u1ï.)
z 490 Colonel Stewart, comnim ding a ft Bitt. Militiia, 91.~

Sr being the allowance for Clerk,
z49 i James i>oltard, (Gaoler),S1-0

ïBeing bis falary up to this date. ~x 1

149i Charles Manatori, - -12-9

being for fervices in the Gabl.1
1493 Lieut. and Adjurant H-olland, 16 ,5 .

bting for Militia fervices. -

1494 William LYuUge, r ;- 4 716
being for bire of a lboat for .relief of Block.houfe piarty._

z149,5 Mr. James Bread iigSchoolrnafler, 6 E
being his'Quarter's (alary to this date.

x496 Dr. De St. Croi,, -- 10, t '0
being for Medical fervices in the Gaol,

149,7 james Bagnali, -2 . 1Av/t
-U Being the amount of bis accbunt-allowed.

1498 Mr. Peter Smnith, .' - ', _ . r February 4, 1823- 7 10_
being allowancc liade for expence incurred in ian attem pt rfWih«
a Mail. pe1 t crf wîh

x499 Theophilus Chappell, .- . 3 ' iÇ U'lt 5 1s3
Being amt. of Firc-Wards'a-ct. for repair of Gevt. Puimps for ycar 82z.

1500 Mr. Peter Smith, - Match î8th, _15 o o
Beidg foï trip, wih Mail of the ii ftuiRtant.

being for trip with Mail of à il inffant.

i Soz J. E. Carmichael, Efq. Coloni'ý,l Secretary,, 12 O O
being hi& Quarterly account.

1503 James Bagnall, s-yI 1
Being bis Quatterly acCount'au prihter.

I5O4' Jâiw»cs Pollard, Gaoler,
Being bis Quarýcr1y falary tô Al ininàtý '

îýo6 Doad6ihlu,-- ~ a th,- 0
beingbis Quarterty 8llowance uP tO'3iftMarch lal' .'

zî3o6"Mïs. Sarah Stewart, 5 0'0
being her annuity up to 3 1 R March la f.

being allowed him for cuttinui .<ýllné Twtýo

x6os AicbibZl4, M'Millan, 3 0 3
hen~-U~edhn~fr cutuing ou t Wdai*àilis on Geo'rgeéTown ROnd,.

x:'oj 3.,B. Palmer, - - 0 1 0
Ditto ditto on1 Tryon'River Ro. ;'.f

îl'zb majr tqsél'and, 2<1 Batt. Militia,' 0Oad
being allowance for Clerk for, the yeàr-iS 28z. - .7 O

îxx ',William I1eppereal, Sextc'n, e~ 4 o
being an allowance for cleaning Governm:nt Pw.'

lîi James Gibot), . . 9 1
bcing bi's account alloýwed as Market"Cirk and Whar1Èager.-- ý

igiâ'Mr. James Brcading Schoolmaitcr, r

being bis Quarter's fal'ary t.30t1 -une, 18"z
Éýî4 Mr. PeÏàSmîth, rune 4ýth 5 -O

Beingfocr trip ,with muail of, lit May.,- ~r r

11r Being, for tnip with Mail of î6ehrVTay. , ..

x6 ii.Peter Smith,'r ~ ~ ~ r .

belog'ý"h6 fur1f 9 31, the a à*f biWacucsa4
tht uo ' loét incf

î~~~8 ~ ~ f Wiu;ame eln9; ~ 5
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Zarrant.k:s
3519 James Sinclair, - June 4th, 5 -0

Being his'account as Adjutant Pf the if Batt. Militia,
ï52o Francis Longworth, 5 0 e

being allowance for Clerk to 23d May 1823.
ï52 iMt. Peter Smith, - 25t o

Being for trip with mail of i5 th in0ant
i5i2 J. E. Carmichael, c, c. - J y Sth 24 7 6

being fees on the iffue of Warrants from No. 1457 ta x52r,
1'52.3 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. Colonial Secretary, - 414 10

being his Quarterly account to 25 th June.
1524 Mr. Donald M'Doüald,ý . •30 o o

being the amount ofhis contradt for the Wea River bridge.,
t15 James Gibfoin, - - 6o o

being his Quarter falary as Market Clerk Up to 3Oth June.
î526 C. W. Fownfhend, . . . 5 0 o

being allowed him for carrying a difpatch Co Cafcumpeque.
1527 Thomas Alexander, - 19 10 o

being l}is hajf yearly account to 3ctk June.
15-28 Mr. PeterSmith, A1fayer, .. o o o

beidg,his falar a'sfath up to Soth June.
1529 Mrs. Sarah Stewart, - -5 9

being. her annuity to gothJune.
1530 Donald Nicho1fon, - ' " - - 5 Q

Beinghls àllôòvfor the fupport of his fon, (a Lugatic) to the Soth June.,
1531 James P'pllard, Gaoler, . - o o

being'hii Qá4îIter falary up ta the Soth June.
1532 J. F. Holland, Adjutant Generaf Milital, 3

being his half...year's falary to 3 oth June.'
1533 Charles Wright, Efq. Lhief Overfeer, - - 2

being his half-year's falaiy to the 3qth June.
1531 James Bagnall, .0 8

being his Quarterly account up tO,30th Juiýe. n
1535 Mr. Peter Smith,

being for tr!p with mail of if inftant.
1 536 Mr. Peter Smith, . .

Being for trip with Mail of î5 th inif.
(3:7 Mr. James Breading, Schoolmafter,

being his Quarter falary as fuch to 3Otlh June.,
1h38 J. E. Carinha l Efq.

being his allowance for writing din bution of Statute Laborf
1ï39 Mr. PetÏrS'ith, g d -St br îS1

Being for trip with mail of the ift infant.
154? J. F. Holland, Efq. Adjutant General of Militia, r -,

Being his allowance -for infpediongf the Militia..
141 James Barrett, - 4f

being for work done in the Gaol.
542 Meffre. Story and Down, 41

being their contrai for repair of.Ga
154$ J. R. Gardiner, -,G

being his allowance as Ovérfeer of Plnette Bridge
z544ý Mr. Retçr Smitþ, . tog

S Beingifr'itip-with mail of i5th Auguft.
1545 Mr. Peter Smith, et e i

S~being for trip with mail of li iriflait.
r546 Meffrs. Wrig'ht & Rider, - 88

,6&ing the amountsof their conta 4or he add t n t
15 The Honorable. Wlliam Pleace, 11,;gît

7 Ing tht amount of sburfeenta or Ëti n

8548 ames Mitche o t .8/ O%
<J tcin$ the amouît,of bioetr xé'l r



.No. ~ Nàme in -,k1OseJ/vvor drarvn, aizd services for zvhjc1. ,S..

i g49 ÀAiljucti r Ta oma-s, 2d Batt. Militia, o 0 eem~e
beingtbç amount of his account as fuch, for Militla fervices./ . ..?

i1550O Adjuti c'~r r~ii~ ~ -~~ 6 8

1 P J.. E. Cà diich ,F 4 c.- c. 0
beinq the u(ual allowance for iftationary for r he Counrcil -,Departmens Ct

ig Fade GofE,,gCq. Coroner,,
7bciqg'hi' 4çcount for + - :n. *7th dîsz.I

1553 John SéoWe, ~'~
being tPhý aRpo&Qt allowed hlm tor the deIivery of public Ie~Is &~&c. -K

[55' Jýhn'Sim's, ., ~~O
being h c amoWtnalfoweà himn for-che delivery of publ ic letters.

1555 Mr. Perer Smith, - h2t'" 5oô

1556 Gavin'1Kr .~~r SX
beiàg a bum expended ini certa;n 'prolccutons of cer tain perfoni fdr"~'',

1557Mr. Èeter'Smî'Itli,' O49ober >t) '

4,,oing for trp w !th mail of ift inftan't. C

IV~ ~~~~~ï< -;o ul e es ZI

being hie propofal for dcé1ivcr opblc tces L .. ~~~

beian'g l'is Quartér'aiary"to rý> .oh September. -. '

bking his Quarter aryoq pekrn'f frlr-ai. Y
z~xJ,Hwa, *-

being the amount of his accourir for, u~rde L k1;ic.

xý62 J.E. Carmichael, Efq- Colonial Se.cretary, zi~~~'.,-t .2~ 2,
'> be!,ng, hisQuarteerly conùi olnaS 3

y 563 3arnes" Bai« ctan'àDekrri'
jbei ng, bi s, Q uarterly account frprieing.

being(bi~ contra6t for addition to the Gaol. 7"' i
z'es Petel kelly, - ., Nôàý&bet 4th;''i 5-6

beingyith amit. of contra& and extrra work clone on the, U~drrclI' biid e.,3 'ý,
isé iýhr~,d ,'i ,,, -,~ V ý- ';À-Î6 o o

beiû theamont cf lils contragt for IJawfon's Creek brid'gè.ï, V
N JFIr. Sygsworch & Bell,- 6; Is

being the amountof their cont'ra6t for malking, the: adi-
î46O 1N4r. Plence, . r'~~ 7*j

%being the amount of peimp:~~.eigo:h <~s~:"
Sjarnes Gibfonl,- , f

'being a'balance due him as lare Market Clcrký- J
1i47 Naihan Davies, t * ~ *r~~>

<being on account of I 9 i z;~e .~~

x4, 1'4ké H-onorable R obert Gray,
bezngtihe amount of his contingent account. ~ ''~'

x,7' T.eophi1us Chappeli, -.. l"I t fj>t 1&'e
being a fum allowed him for the itifpection of ptIbikz Wovk9;1 C4

14, jgmes Breading, Schoolmaiter, .i'

being, bis Quarrer falary to, 3OthSetm r.' kk

'Ieing the amount of cofis incurred in the poeuirbU~~O1.
SNo. 513, ordèed to begranted to Niel M'Kiinns "
for the lfou of Town Lot No. i, in the 3dhude onrxI '

Pot mpryidetlygrated, .ý

iein 'rip with" mail ,Pf xSth O6tober. z m"'f' e2z~
1 'M'frs. sMith & H-odgfon, , t, r ~ z t, ýjr,4,6 6

bei.g he'amtoftheir 'contraci for the building' of the Màrkoçt kioufé.
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3577 Mr. Peter Smith, - November Sth, 5
Being for trip with Mail of the ift infiant.

1578 Donald Nicholfon, - th, 5
Beîng his Quartcerly allow. for the cupport of his (on to goth Sept. 1823,

1579 Mr. Peter Smith, . November 24th. 5
-being for trip with mail of x5th inflant.

x158o Mrs. Sarah Stewart, - - 5
being her annuity up to 3oth September.

1 H. B. Smith, Efq. - - 25th, 35
being the amnount of expences incurred carrying difpatches from hence
to Halifax.

1582 bât. Peter Smith, December 2d, 5
- being an extra trip to Pictou conveying G. S. Smith, Efq. with dif.-

patches.
1583 G. S. Stnithe Efq. - 9

being the amount of his expences on the Road to and from Halifax
carrying difpatches.

358. Richard Chappeli, - 8
being his contradt for making a new Pump No, r, and foume requilite
repairs.

1585 He~ior M'Kinnôn, 0- -
being his contra& for finilhing of Port Rec bridge.

s586 James Bardin Palmer, Efq. g
bting the amount of his bill for drawing up a cafe in the matter of a'
contempt in Chancery.

5187 Charles Wright, Efq. Chief Overfeer, -7
being his account for infpeétion of Roads, Bridges, &c.

1588 Major Worreil, Sth Batt. Militia, .. -
- being the yearly allowance for Cicîk.

1589 MeWrs. Wright & Rider, 20
being their contra& for cre&ing a crane and iteps at the King's Wharf,
and os. allowed them for infpe6ting the repair of the Wharf.

3590 Mr. Peter Smith, .- 5th, 5
being for trip with mail of zft inifant.

1591 Mr. Peter Smith, .- 22d, 5
being for trip with mail of i5th int*ant.

2592 J. E. Carmichael, c. c. - . S1e1 29
being fees on the iffue of Warrants from No. 1522 to 159, inclufive,
and 'lationary £8.

z593 G. R. Goodman, Affayer, - 10
being his half-year's falary.

1594 Mrs. Sarah Stewart, -
being her Quarterly annuity ,to 3 &1 inftant6
B. Palmer, Efq. AiUftant Overfeer, -.
being bis allowance as fuch.,

596 The Revd. Eneas McEachern, -

Being his allowance as Affiftant Overfeer of Roads.
i597 Charles Wright, Efq. Chiet Overfeer, - 20

being his half-year's falary.
1598 james Pollard, Gaoler, - 1o

being his Quairter's falary.
1599 Donald Nicholfon, -

being bis Quarterly allowance.
,6oo J. F. Holland, Adjutant General of Militiq, 30

being hisbhalf-year's falary.
i6o: James Breading, Schoolmafier, 6

being his Quarter falary.
î6oz Mr. Peter Smith, 10

heing an-additional allbwance fat trip with Mail of î6th December.
1603 James Mud e, - 4

ing fot fervices performed withk hi$ boat.

0

<00

0o
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Wrarýni. 's îl; zvli Ltfefaivor drawn, and selrvices for which. s

46o4 Thomas Alexander, -. . Decemberai fi zo' p
being his ufual half yearly falary.

î6o5 Robert Pyke,, -. I5
being his account-as Fire-Warden.

i6o6 Charles'Wrigh't, Efq. Major commandiig 5th Batt. Militia, - 5 o '
being his allowance for a Cleik to the'5th Bart. Militia.

1607 Donald MV2'Kay, Major comm:nding 7th Batr. M4ilitia, 5 o o
being for fame allowance as above.

16o8 Richard 1(ollings, Major commanding 9th Batt. Militia, - c ô
allowanice as above.

z609 Peter Kelly, .
being his contrad for ereaing a block at ~Morreil bridge.

16io James Bagnalit, .. .. 4
being for Government printing. 1

x6u James Gi-fon, Wharfinger, 47
beirg due him as fuch.

z612 Ifaac & Henry Smith, .. 0.0
being for extra work at the Markçt- Houfe.

z6z3 .CJearLullow, Market Clerl, 5 3 7Ï
being balance due him as fuch.

x6t4 The Honorable William Pleace, -49 '
being for various articles furnithed for the Gao].

1615 William Johnflon, Efq. Attorney General, January 29 th, î8a4, ' 26 8
being for a law opinion

1616 Mr. Peter Smith, -5 9 o
being for trip with mail of î6th inftant.

:617 The Honorable Robere Gray, - a 1z
being the amount of eertain bonds and intereft thereon, ýerronéoÙsl
charged and ordered to be refunded to ThcmasBurnard'Cianter.

z6z8-Lieur. Edward Holiand, February 3 d o
being for Militia fervices'in 823.'

36i'9 Adjutant Waite, 5 th Batt. Militia, x 'oth a 68
being' for Militia fervices.

:6zo Fade Gof', Efq. C. C. - î9 th, -s. o
i < obeing an.advance for payment of WitncfTes, ConRables, &c, &. in

Crown profecutions.
162Ï. Fade Gó6ff Efq. C. C. ï z6t : Ci 0o

being as above for Crown profecutions.
î6zz J .F. Holland, Efq. Adjutant General; . Marchnzoth, 5 3

being an arrear of expenditure for faàtioiia y laft year.'
1623 John MýQonald & Robert Saunderfon, - _ th, -2 I-o '

being the amount of agreement for repair of Midgel bridge.
1624 Mr. Peter Smith, - 9  1 5 oo

Being for trip with mail of î5 th inflant.
â625 Donald,Nicholfon, - April id;- - o

being his Quarterly allowance for the fupport of his fonc.
î526 Jaimc Pollard, Gaoler, - .6th Ko

being his Q.uarter's falary -as fuèh.
1527 Mr. James Breading, Schoolinafter, 5e

being his Quarter's falary.
x628 'Ms. Sarah-Stewart, . 5

being her Quarterly annuity.
162 9 :J E. Càrmichael, Efq. c. c. - x

being his Quarterly account hs fuch on'thè iffùe f Warants.
1630.,.,E. Carmic hael, Efq. Colonial Secretary,, 4

being his Quarterly account as fuch.
î63: CQ;ar Lallow, Market Clark, - 6ioÔô

beinghis Quarterly account ,à fuch.
1632 Thec H'ciàrable A. Lane ' 4

being for paperns furniflwd by order 6f his Ma fs Se Stn4 nn
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163? MurdoIs M'N iel, - . A prit 6th,
being his contra& for cuttîrig out Windfalls on the George- rown R oad.

î6ý+ George Carr, - , -
being for rope for the Telegraph and rigging the fame.

1635 Fade Goff, Efq. C. C. . May 6th,
being fees as Clerk of the Crown in Hilary Terni lau.

1636 William Johnflon, Efq.
being fées due him as late Attorneýi General.

1637 William Waller, Efq .
being fees due him as Solicitor General.

1638 .ohn M'Eachern, -

being his allowance for the repair of Moiee bridge.
1639 Alexander M'Donald and John Gillis.

being for repair of Bear River bridge.
z6 4Q Mr. Peter Smith, -

Being for trip with mail of i 5h A pril.
6 t1 Mh. Peter Smith, -

being for trip with mail of ift inflant.
164ý Mr. Peter Smith, May 22d,

being for trip with mail of 15th inaant.
1643 J. B. Palmer, Efq. Affiaant Overfeer, .June ift,

being his allowance for 1823.
L644 The 1jqçrahbe. 4. Lane, R eg:tRrar in Chancery,.

being for copies of papers required by the Right Honorable the Secre.
tary of State.

1645 F-rancis Longworth, Efq. -

being a broken period due for Clerk of the 6th Batt. M. for 1823.
1646 W. M. Hill, Ef.q. late Sheriff, - .

being the atrLopnt of his accaunt allowed.
J< Jgmes Cçftrn,.- .-

being the amount of his contra& for fuel for the Gaol.
Lf. lr. Petçr,,Smith, -

'being an allowance made him for loit time in attemptingdto crofs with
Mails.

1649 W. M. Hi Efq - , -
being an allowance made him as late Sheriff.

1659 JaMes 1.,apall, .. Junez8th
being the amount of his accouit for Government printirig

x05 Jphn Alexander, - -
being a balarce due his father deceafed.

165 lç. Peter Smith,
Being for trip with Mail of the ift inflant.

z(3 Mr. PeterSmith,
b5 ein far trip with mail of 15th inflant.

I è54 Vr. Pety Smith, July 6th,
beingfror trip with mail of ift innan -

ilq5,5 Je, F. 4qVand, Efq. . -

"'bein' half-year's falary as Adjutant General of Milicia.
66 James Pollard, Gaoler, -

being his Quarter's falary.
52 G,. R. Goodman, Affayer,

being his half..year's falary.
S> Je . Carmichael, Efq:. c. c.

being his Quarter, -aFcpuntas Clerk of the Councit.
z5 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. Colonjal Secreary, --

being his Quarterly account.
ip6p Jghn M'Donald, .,

being for the creffion of a bridge in Lop 4z.
ir , Faýde Goff, C. C. -

being an. vapefy, paympp of Cpµrt expeces
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Va rant . . Name in whosefavor drà n, and ser ves for wliick.ices Û il

1662 James Bardin Paimer, Efq. july à t 1 o
being a Quàatterly accunet'as Chief Overfeer.

1663 James eagnall, 28,
Being his Quarterly account as priliter.

1664 Cle3r Lallow, Market Clerk. A 6 4x.
being his Quarterly accourit as foch.

1665 Colonel Holland, Adjurant General Militia, Augti 3d,_ .29 i g
being for annual infpedion of Militia.

x666 J. B. Palmer, Efq. Chief Overfeer, W. '3 '
heing for contraa fervices performed on the Tryon Road.

1667 James Breading, Schoolmafter, 6 5 o
being his Quarter's falary.

1668 Donald Nicholfon, -

Beng his Quarterly allowance for his fon.
1669 Mrs. Sarah Stewart, 0 0

being -her' iiarcerly annuiry.
167o Mr. Peter Smith,, - 0

Being for tripwirh Mailýbf uh c!h.8
î6l~z Mr. Peter Smith, - - - -

Being foé,ttnp with the mail of the îft ;nfiant.
1672 John Lord, - September i it, 4 o o

being the amount of contrait fo,- Abbateau at Tryon, River.,
1673 jOhn M'DAnuld, 49 5 O

boing his contrat for Orwell bridge. -.

1674 Allen MLean, 718 9
being his cortra for Pound.

1675 Henry Smith, - 2 o
Bcing higôtriwt for repair of Court- Houfe.

î676 J. B. Palmer, Efq , Ating A-torney Gener-, - 4 Q
heing thé tipount of a caxed bil of coits,

1677 Wilam Pepperal, - S b t 4 Oo
-being for cleaning Governmen Pew as Sexton R

1678 J. E. Carmi' hal, Efq.9

1674Alle M'ean,.. 19 94

being a fum advanced by him, to paytax"d fees on a fuit pnding n
Chancery, to be' repaid' thé Tréafury when the cots 'arc recovered
fromn the Defendants.

L679 Mr. Peter Smth, o
being :for rrieaith Mail of C tth Augufe.

167o Mr. Peter Siqh, A nSeptember Ao y n , 4i o
Being' for tnp wih Mail ofthe ii inlant.

i678 J. E., Carmiehael, Efg .- 9 5
being c<yerryt y allwance for lrionary.

zbg£ James D. -afiard. x » 10
beingi for cerranî». printing for Gover'iimeit.

1683 The Honorable William Pleace, i. 'p ,1Qz
r paid for a patent weighing machine iffipo'ried' by hin, -for çÉé Go'"rn-

ment, together nwith epences.
,6&4 Mr. Peter Smith,- . o o

Being for trip withMail of 15th inant.
x68,5 Mrs. sarah Stewart, . Seteber t o o

boing fer Quarterly annuity up to 3 in ant.
1686 Donald Cmfihen E. oo

beinghis hyearly allownce for a yttary i .
&69 James Breading, Shomafter, .. 61o

being his Quarterly fflary, Gvr e
6e8 Mr. Peter Smith,t

Being for trip with Mail of x5t in.t,

,699 James Pollard, Galer, - - r
Being his Quarteryanuity up to3

z69o James B.Pameri, S C over 6 O
being his QuartseryTlry



Name in wkosefavor drarn, aid servicesfor rehich.

i69t Clear Lallow, Marker Clerk. .. Qaober 5th, 9 6 o
lieing bis Quarterly account as fuch at £6 ic and ome disbur(e,
ments laid out on Wharf.

169.2 Peter Kelly, -' - 6+ 10
being the amount of his contrad for building the bridge et the head
of St. Peter's Bay.

1693 Peter Kelly,. - .46 o
being the amount of' his agreement for the repair of the Morrell bridg,

1694 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. Colonial Secretarv, - 14 6 i
being the amount of his Quarterly account up to. 3oth September.

1695 J. E. Carmichael, Erq. c c.- - .. o
being bis allowance for wrîting diaribution of Statute Labor for 1824.

1696 John bigsworth, -18 Io o
being the amount of his contrad for French Fort Creek bridge.

z697 David Higgins, - - 45 0 0o
being the amount of bis contrat for the bridge acrôfs the 8 m ile run.

1698 G. S. Smith, Efq. . 8 5o
being for disburfements in the erc&ion of a Telegraph at the Block-honfe.

1699 John Rhodes Gardiner, ID32
being the amount of his contrae for the repair of Bridges on the Prince
Town Road.

7oo James Bagnati, - 1:6 3
being the amount of Quarterly account for government printing.

i7or Mr. Peter Smith, -- th, 5 o
Being for trip with mail of the ft initant.

1702 Mr. Peter Smith, - - 19th, 3 oo
being for trip with mail of x5th.

No. à James Dowling, November 2d, s 3 o
being in advance for repait of the Weil in rear of the Court.houfe. s

2 j. E. Carmichael, Efq. C. C. - 2 4 o
being for disburfements in behalf of the Indians,

3 John Rider and Nathaniel Wright, - 65 6 îo
being the amount of their contradt for painting the Court,.houfe and
Marker..houfe.

4 Mr. Peter Smith, 5 00
being an allowance for -5 days attendance at Pidou'waiting for Maiis.

5 J. E. Carmicbael, Efq. c. c. . o0
being for the payment of premiums in the Market

6 Mr. Peter Smith, - . r3 th, sg o o
being an allowance made him for carrying difpatches to Halifax.

7 Meffra. Holland, - .j ó
being the amount of theië agreement for taking over the Mail of the
Ift inftant to Pidéou.

8 J. B. Palmer, Efq. A&ing Attorney General, - 14 7 1K
heing the amount of his bill in Crown profec'utions. .

9 J. B. Palner, Efq. Chief Overfeer,
being for the alteration of the Road at Daw(on's bridge.

to Peter Howatt, s. --- ~ co
beig for~extra work at Crapaud bridge.,

; z 1,.ieut. Col. Worrell, 8th Batt. Militi, .. December th 5 o o
being the allowance forRcgÎiental Cier k for the yar: x824,

i% Captain Ronald M'Donatd zoth Batt. Militia o
being àllowance asabàvc.

Acdjutant Thkomas, 2d BÉtt. Militia 5 de
beihg the amount off his account allowed -

4' James Howat, - 2 1 o
being the amiount of p1ie contra& for Craad ridge.

z5 William Calbeck, ho o
being the amount ef hij contra& fg;hyoriver bridge



Arr .oName in whosefavor drawn, a.td services.for which. £ 8 D

16 J. E. Carmichael, Efq c. c. - December 7th, 18 7 6
being his fees on the iffue of Warrants from No, 1654 to No. 1702.

17 J. B. Palmer, Efq. AdIing Attorney General, - - 5 8 x
being the ainount of his bill, the King vs. Coftin.

x8 William M'Leod, -.. 1 .o
being for cutting out Windfals.

19 George Revell, - - - 10 o
being for furvey plan and eflinate of a new bridge acrors Bird Ifland creek.

so Mr. Peter Smith, - 8ch, 5 o o
being for trip with M iil of i5th uit.

2r Mr. Peter Smith, o 0
being for trip with nail of iit inaant.

22 Mr, Peter Smith, 22d, 1g oo
being an allowance for trip with mail of î5th inft. fame as laa year.

23 His Excellençy the Lieut. Governor, January 4 th, 1825, 10 o o
heing an allowance to the indians.

24 -J. E., Carmichael, Efq. Colonial Secretary. 31 2 6
being his Quarterly account.

25 -CharJes Wright, Efq. Surveyor Genera, 6 2 6
being for furvey of the road krom Mernaid to Pisquid River.

z6 John Hawkins, 05 0o
being a fun allowed for carrying a difpatch to Cafcumpeque,

27 Clear Lallow, i- - - 5 2
being his Quarterly fblary, and the fam of £5 additional allowance to
bis falary.

28 Patriek Duffey, . - 25 0 0
licing the amount of his contra& for levelling the hill at French Fort
bridge.

29 -Charles Wright, Efq. - -
being annual allowance for Clerk to the 7th Batt. Militia.

30 Samuel Dawfon, 14 00
being the amount of his contraft for the Road ad jacent to Elliot River.

31 Lieut. Ed ward Holland, - 4 0 0
being the amount of his claim for drilling Militia officers.

32 Charles Wright, Efq. Surveyor Gener4l, - ·· 35 O o
being the amt. of his bill for furvey and plan of Prince Town Royalty.

33 Charles Wright, E(q. Surveyor General, 10 4 2
being, for rufing the lortheçrn boundary line of ChrlIotte.Town
Royalty.

34 David Gregor, .. 4 O O
being for furvey of Road from Cove Head to Black River.

35 William Curtis, .. - 8 15 O
being for furvey of Road to avoid the Capes at New-London.

36 G. R. Goodman, Affayer, 10 o
being his half.year's falary.

37 Patrick Duffey and Timothy Carey, 2- - 2 0 O o
being an advance, made them on account of their contract for Road on
the North boundary line of Charlotte-Town Royalty.

3 8 F. B. Holland, - . ,Oo
being one year's allowance for Regt. Clerk to the 2d Batt. Militia.

39 James Bagnall, - - 6 2 9
Being his Quatterly account for printing.

40 James B. Palmer, Efq. Chief Overfeer, 20 o0o
being his Quarter's falary. (cancelled.)

41 John Rider, - 2Il 6
being the amt. of falary due him as Meffenger to H. M. Council, &c.

42 Mrs. Sarah Stewart, -5 ' o
being ber Quarterly annuity.

43 Donald Nicholfon, . 6 0
being his Quarterly allowance for fupport of hisýfon.



No. o - - 825
Warrant. Namne in ch.se favor drawn, and services for which. .D.

44 James Breading, Schoolnafler, Ja.u.ry 4ýh, 6 5 o
being bi Quarterly falary as Schoolmailer.

45 J. F. Holland, ECq. -33 56
being his half-year's falary as Ajutait General of Militia. and ila-
tionary iicluded.

46 James Pollard, Gaoler, 10 00.
being h!s Quarter'b falary.

47 J. E. Carmichael, Efq. c. c. -- 850
being h1s fees on the ilTue of Warrants from No. r to No, 22 inclufive,

48 Peter Kelly, - - 0 0
being an advance on account of their contradý for North River bridge.

49 J. B. Palmer, Efq. Chief Overfeer, 20 o Q
heing a Warrant for his laa Quarter falary in lieu of No. 4 o, of fame
date, declared to have been loft on the ftreet.

So Peter Kelly, 13th, 24 o o
being his contract for three blocks at Morreli bridge.

51 James & Peter Kelly, 148 0'0
being the balance due them for York River bridge.

52 James Hayden, 40 0-Q
being his con traét for Clooney's Crcek bridge,

53 Henry Gordon, 49 OO
being his contra for Smelt Creek bridge.

5 J. L. Lewellyn, '65 o
beirg his contract for bridges on the Murray River Road.

55 J. R. Bourk, Vernon Road, .. 4O0
repair of bridge.

-6 George Aitkin, 100 0 Q
being his contra& for building Sturgeon River bridge,

57 Major Longworth, 5 oÔ
being the allowance to Clerk 6th Batt. Militia.

5S Richard Bagnal, - ... 7 C
being his contract to cut out Windfalls between Crabb's and Smith's,
the lafi year.

A true Copy,

(Signed) J. E. CARMICHAEL, e. c.

r


